
• 
II~. 

1 

'l1periD*ldenoe ... , .. .... ... . 
Dlltrlot oh~ 
~'" ... - ... ... .w 
1pecIal811b·BlsIItrIn ... ... . .. .. 
.... 18l1~n ... ... .. . .. 
JfMoo.IIIrio 811boBtlittran - - ... 

'rotal 

GAUIl Toru 

Pa'O'rillOlat .han ((IDe-bait') .. ..' , .. 

13.-Intere8t on Ordmf1ry Debt-

IDtereit on Provincial Ad vance and Loan Account 

lS.-Po.t O,lice-

Dlltl1.ct Poet Charge_ 

18.-Gt'fltl'a/ .Admini.t,·at.on-

kia" 0\ LleutenaJIt.Govet'nor 

... NM1 houaehold If Lleutenant·Governor ... 

TlIlr Upealeo "/ 

Les\IIatin CU'JIU'U •• , 

ot.,11800l'lltlrl .. t
Clvil8_etarlat (proper) 

01.,11 om_ 01 AOOount ud Atldll 

.. 
. 

UOl..uoI. 

AcIiu&li!' 

• 
I BoI. 

... &1," 

- to.480 
... S,17,GIS 

.' 6,_,186 

... l,S70 ----... 8,87,917 ---9,'1,!71 ----',70,6a5 

--
2,09,602 

1.
787 1 

_I l,OO.t67j 

• 
1,18,833 

31,_ 

1Ii,316 

',ot,116 

111,'18I! 

---
'18,st.l06 

JJOI.U08. 

Beme4. \ IIIII.eUoDed 
1IIt1m ..... 

• • I 
.. ~, Be. 

18,000 --
11.800 11,000 

1.18,800 1,111,000 

',111,000 '.68,000 . 
1,&00 1,000 

~~o II 88,000 

Il.II0,OOO 9,'1,000 -----'.75.000 '.71.000 

1.19,000 9.03,000 

8,000 I 

96,'lOO 1.06,000 

'7,600 40,10,000 

or,GOO 1,81,000 

",100 

6.140,800 

5,81,Il00 8,/N,OOO ... ~k. .. ~ 
1? ,1;:000 1;:'000 

~ 

• ll1C11-ll1N. ........ 
Bl1d_ oIf 

I 

... 
86,000 --
n.eo& 

1,11,800 A ._11 ID~ hu 
p!'Ovlded lor _tabIIIb 
aDd allowance .. 

8,1141.000 ID~d in \'lew of 
fP'Iodual e~rJlI\OD of 

1.1iM 
opezw,tiGu tb "pan ----9 G&.oeo I 

',00,000 Revised ball8ll on tbe.aetu 
-- nine lXIonthl of th~cat 

all of 

,so.OOO I 

9,09,000 

6,009 1 

--
Baled OD the NtllDlte~lne" II 

DIU 
r 

ontllandlng balant'll oil 
oarryint Interelt at 8t ,. 
_to pel annum, 

.. 

lIe,ooo I The IDoreue in tbe ",Timl 
II nominal .. nd I, o"'nl to 
certaIn pa.\HU' adJuatmenll, , . 

~800 The ... tuala !Delude ohartIM 
lor new railwI,. ..toona. The 
re .. iaed ,nclud. the oon ., 
entertalntns olllet,l anll _. 
01llolal guelts .. I ~e Delbl 
Coronation Durbu. 

111,000 :Reviled. lacbadetl "oet of ... , 
Ao., ill oonneotlon wNI the 
lIelnl Durbar Camp of &lie 
LleutenllJlt-GouI'llOt'. 

5,88,000 Th. Incrllle in Chi rnlIIC 
18 tor privUIIP lea.,. ...,.., • 
IDOII. 

.6.009 .dl>~1CID II !aU to ~ 
of om_ ADd ,...~ of 

100 
looalallowUIIDI at JlulgIDet, 

17,",000 



,. 
" 

1\101·111OL .... - \ .......... HI4JII. auu ..... 
4IItual •• &u1~tIoae41 .m.4. liudl'lt, .. .. tllnat .. 

1 I 2 • 4 I' I ' I • 1\ 

Bilb Court- I IW. Ra. "1 IW, 
Judpl ... 6,36,411 7.10.Il00 ,,01.Il00 1,10,000 Th~ ,Ie<'''- III the, u,viMd 

II due t" the t"'"t 01 .. 
l'uuml1 J udt't "t.\ 10~ bee", 

I 
"acant tv. t n e ultmt •• aDd 
tll~ .\ddlt\" ... l Judlll' DO' 
h~vlll!l Ik>ell lllwrlRllll!d IlIr 
Iii. o"lh" ) <-..r, 

OtI_IBt4. !.O1,8211 I,~t.ooo 

'~'''I 
~,07,IJUO Tbe •• v In. III tile rtlvllIed 

I. ml~ to til.. PO&tI 01 tb. 
Ot!!.1&1 itt''' .. , A .. u.tNl' 
Ollklal ~\'(!t',... ,. .. 11 
as .. tdillonttl tlllabllah_t 
prO\ Itl"" lor 111 'hu "'IIIDa~ 
llOI bavh'l! bfltlJl bntcrillilll!d 
lor th. Illltiro lear. 

"PI .. Ilt.te Bide ,.' 11,27,39. 11,4),600 t,:I8,OO~ .. .... 000 Atldlllol1,,1 ~.t.h".h'''611t 
r.rovid"'l lor ill th. ""tlm.t .. 
or lUIIllluu3 w" nol enl~I' 
tklmod lur 1 ho w bol.. ) .I&r 
*lul h al ('.(IUlIt, rvr Uw "{'. 
lle..., IlIlbu fb\ 1tIO>!l t.~II.lI~,", 

"Olt1 .. tl' U,tabhMbmellt 71, ~69 7t1,OOO 76,0(1() 81,000 
Bepoltel'll \l~,1I47 2.,-tOo 1I~,.wu 22,"\lU -- ---- ----

Total 11,00,3"3 13,11,000 11,00,000 13,I6,OOll ----- --- ------
~ ... omcefl-

1.,,1,.1.13 1 ht ttl'\ I (~'he ~n t hl" Bqllsh La" Omcer. 97,\!3t 97,0110 I ,00, WI) r ... ""d 
I.., l ilh 11) Ululur t.h.rl!J;cII Illt 
'011114" !Il111 j"" lui". 

Ll'«&l Remembrancer and Hlgb Court Plead~\'!I 88,871 Nj,~ 88,000 8u,ooll 

Dedttc'-}Ot lounding 

Total 

Ooroner'. Court 
l'nIal4ency MIIII18traie.- .. ' 
• Oalou.tta Police Uourt .. , 

Jhuloipal Maclatrate'. Court 

01"11 alld s,. .. lol S Oourt.-
Ihatrict alld 8enl01l1 J u41t61 

• Jlaulr. •• , 

DIldf6d-PorrollndWg 

.. ' •. -;:;c.- -"""'otal 
Coarta oIf1iitl ~Il'" 
Cdmlnal~ ... 

o-Ilhtallliahmf'll& 

I'nbllt1f7 • ...,., 01. .... 

.. ~~I_J_'i~ ~~ J ,~6,&1Q T h.. ~lfI"'.6 1. '0f I,~ .. I ... 
__ _ plelhlt"u 111 CIUUllltll t.u'llol!ti 

uml LI II onlt .. 
41 . ---

3,66,127 B,IW,OOO 8,64,000 

7,&14 

60,771 

6,728 ----
19,51.4OO 

',51,laP 

:::1 

8,000 

CIS,:I6t 

~,736 ---
111,60,080 

8,64,6.'10 

10,64,600 

111,000 

',114,000 

l,M,lM 

7,000 

70,000 

..... --
12,88,000 

6,46,000 

16,118,000 

811,000 

1,'~'OOO 

1,17,11\)0 
l,~,tOO i'" 

3,72,OHli 

8,001) 

72,600 

13,OJ,OOO 

6,68,1\0\1 

18,93,000 

• 

1'h" In r. AIIf' '" unlter N"l'plu. 
bu(l bu \ It jli lLud \)vul~U. 
KtU[U.lll 

'l.h~ dUllKe II tlDlLlly Idll1lhld 
b~ r.U)v"lI". !roUl tho 
l..,.l, uti" (;01 VOII~lIuu, 

'l'b" IIIMO.... in ~hc 'tlvilltld 
11 umll'l' 1;U.~"1 ~t'... f"UV~1I1(lU 
bu t,ot'U IIltlUC 1(1 th,,1 budgt1t 
for RIi<lltUlnui •• ",bllJlhm ... t 
aheudl OJLlJCIIOI,t;<j umj /UI 
thu UluploJ uwut Ht ChIUlk1~ 
d.IM 101 w"whlllll tb. "ourl 
IJulldluS" 10. "'Kill. 

Tht1 provituon fur uta-tllI.h· 
UltUt. WU,i1 Ih .. t lull) Ul1ll~ed 
In hOot 1,lUJ. .t'IO".U,U II .... 
IjOl n IIla.tit1l Jll th., lmOIt1\ 
lor lour tOlul')J'''~ Ju .. ~ 
alld Uh H t.ltt..u.l.t!llllUlll'ulli. 

l'lovi.iul1 htUJ lipton Jnntitl 'or 
lhu n~OlK.u .. lJh •• uuu It'! nU""1 
... Il(qlUh~ I and tor (.tl, t.~u 
tt">Ull,OIH.I¥. Iq'JltliutlUt'lihi an" 
.. 1~1 lOi U.Ut.Ut1uIUU ·1It4ulllfb~ 
mcuhl. 

71 it Int'l'f"t&.l!tCd Ilro\ lfucm hM betp 
t, ,(I WI"lu ,,,' r~lu .. uerutlon W 

wPYUlll, dill /l1I1J uafl'lI· 

I 
Ill/( IOUowlWre 01 wltn __ 
.... 11 lit'" _",rvlll, cb"III~' 

1 61 SSG ll1c,,,,,, .. d Ill'Ovl.",li h,," 1Ie~1I 
" WII du \.&.utler .lWu t. llIul 

rrQ.Jew 
l'IO".lon mad. ac, ONtU, 141 

loclot.l f<'qUi"" ... lll., 

-------.--..-
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19B.-Jait.-

Bllperlnt~nde/lC8 
E8t.bJ .. hlll~nt.-

SUP"' Intandellte and .Tallon 
Mult, al Jil811,bll,hm~nt • 
UlellC"I, Edl1,'&tlonal "nd Mechanical Jil.tnb. 
1I8hm~nto 

Ward, Estllhl1.hm p nt 
Yenlnl and' 'h~r E.tabliBhmonlB 

DietarJ l harge. • 
HOIIPIt61 Ohat'l!~'" .. • 
Olotllll1/f "nd J!toddln501 Prl.onpr. 

"Nlltatlon Cbl\r~ •• 
Oharl!'" for mnvlnlf PriNon"ro 
Ill.cellaneoua ServIces and bup\llIoB 

A llowanOO1l • 
QontIDII'ent Oh .. rgl'8 
BltraordlnllrY Uh .. r"". lor I,IV .... took Rnd '1'ooIB 

ADd Plant 
Oha1'lft!1 for Polloe OU8 I OO)' 

.rail Man'II". tm" 

Refund. 

n.du( e-For IOIIndlnl< 

,!otol J"ih 

R. 
53.a1 

2,46.111)2 
'0730 

1100 
1110,4088 

1ll,8oA11 
8,211,.611 

87,887 
l,lO,4115 

3tl,fJ\8 
61,7,\ 

l,09,70n 

)0,743 
~7,~~l 

16,101 
12.tH2 ----

1&,61>,571 ----
11,l5,b+I 

102 

RH. RI. RI. _\ 
~2,OOO 1',Oot ftl,OOO 

2,46, (}HI) 2,+6,000 2,,,Q,OOo 
41',OOll ~1,UOO 88,000 I 

£40 11100 140 
2,16,1100 2,10,000 I ll,17,4QO 

13,000 111,000 I 13,000 I 6,82,760 6,61,0110 6,60,000 1 }!.educed In view nl Ooron 
\)1,000 $)O,HUlI 1 ::;; g~ tion releasee. I,U1,II110 1,011 "00 \ " I 
1fl,OOO SO,, on 37,0\,0 I 
t,lI.IOO '>4,010 ~I,OOO 

1,16,000 l,U,O(J(j l,8~,Il¥. l:Stllll/lill based ou locml 

11 ))00 9,000 
' ~qulrembnt •• 

11,000 
4l,"OO 4011011 43,0110 

2'),uUO III (l0)) 2~,2R , 
111 OIKl 12 U(f ~ 11l,1iIi<J BlL8ed on acLualN. 

17,2~()~ \-~6.,OG f)1I .. 

---
24" 

Ib.nO,OOo ----
l~ l'WO I lU,I6,uUO ll,59,(kIO 

1,0110 1,1I~O Provl8lor mad" for prob!lt'le ---- 21l ,,~,;;; i 27:;;0 00;- --- 1f-!funds. 
29,O2,3111 .l~t'i9tOOU RMvlsoo. bM~d on the Al'tual. 

01 tint nlnt· month. 01 1002. 
IJOJ and In vIew of the Ctro .. 
natlOn relell8es 

(,nAND TOTAL 

iO.-l'Qltce-

------- -------
Polit'<'-

CommulSioner (Superintendence) 
Pretld(Jn~y 

Poh('tJ 

(lalrut ta 1'01108 

1'01108 " lice 
River 
Sv.\t l'<l 
pnl!Ofl 
JI.c!un 

ll •• d.bouae 
de, " 

'" 

.. , ... ... 

'" ... " .. ... ... .. 
116d .. ct-For roundIDg 

Pollee MUntrlllal 
lIuperillten dencu '" .. , 

m.trlrl R 
8allU'! 

xOOlltlve 'Porc_ 
e. 

Police Foroe ... .. 

"'otal 

.. '" ", ... ... 

.. . .. ' 

Tftln 10K Bchool for Bub·ln.peeto ... 

Fhtab hflhment , ... 

ItAI <lht.l'll81 Hoop 
Allow a-.ce. .. 

-
.. 

lee and Sorvlr~ _ 8upp\ 

,."l'~r.~~'" .. 
,,, 

olftoe ... 
-

" 

... .. , 
.. , 
.. .. 

-

- .. 
. 
" ... .. . .. 
.. .., 

. .. .. . 
, .. .. 

'fotal 

... . .. 

I ... \ 

.. 

.. , 

... 
~ 

... 

.. 
M' 

.. 

." 

---

- -- - - - -
It. ItA R., R9,! nij III ~U,UOO 00,000 6.1,000 ProvI81on hM boen madP for 

t hA local .. lIowan~~. of thlt I D'r.uty OommbolOner of 
1'" I.P nnd lor annunl In. 

I (r( mant 01 the OommuBloner 

7,~9,(\'I& 7,PI,lM 
01 Pohpe, 

7,67,000 8,<l8,~OO The deN·e .... ill the .evillfld 
IS dno to .... vm"" In 'he PAV 
of the Poli('tJ force. A 1'J'(). 
visioo of lloa l)lI,OOO ha. been 
mBd .. III th~ blld,.,t for r~or. 
Fanl8atloll of. the Oa putt. 
Police. 

~,788 I 11,200 8,()I t \I 6~O 
8,4l'l1 3,9uO 

4 "" 
8 1100 

l,uW 800 1,00(1 1,000 
10,0011 10,000 

960 

8,211,1211 8,7<1,000 8,40,O()" O,M,OOO ---- ----
61007 49,!K1O 311,000 4",0110 

l,GJ,436 l,fi~,50t) l,r".Ollo l,6V,IIOU The illcff'l>Re m tho reviled ---- ---- ---- ---- 18 rhl~f'r. due to gtlVlillae 
leave "I OWllnMI an to tn, 
en aRO ill the Ilay or AMlrlstlUlt 
10 the In. pootUl'oGell1lN I. 
Provl.!on h1\8 been madE' 
In the hudaet for l't'O'fllLn\ • 
... tlon of ulabl.l8hw"Dt 

~ ,- -:.:--- undor tho Deputy In_peetor. 

4,57.86'i 5,00,000 ",50000 ',Tn,Ooo Pro~.~~ for nl&tll'II of 
SO,98,I!l!8 8U 12,200 81,06,000 Sll,Z8,WU 

~1'Il..,nt mr"!t't0ntl, 
w Jump PIOV!. bn tor Polloe 

rotorm. Wall Dot Iltllllled 
In 1902 1908 n.a. ,00,000 haa 
been provided for reform. 

13,468 U,OOO U,OOO IS,GOO III 'lit' blldf!~t. 
Eltllnate »1"0\ 11108 tor revision 
of est&bh. bment. 

l,71,~O1 1,75,000 1,",000 1,77,300 Provlalon hu 00cD made lor 
lnDl'6ll.le CIt ':1bJJllhmeal 

• chl11il\e., lanrlto and for 
eatab iilhmont for new .team • 

88,608. 87,000 S8 1100 37,000 launch for Pablla. 
S,tQ,119 8,66,000 3,&0,0110 3,"',100 Pon~ alloWllnce 01 bead con • 

8,70,800 I 
ata 1 .... ~rovlded tor III 1'101-

4.68,886 ',67.000 3,82,000 
1008 ex( udlld, 

Increll8lld proviSIon h.. been 
1,:;'\408 .,00,000 1,8& ()()ij I,Ql,OOO 

made lor purchue 01 boala 
SS,1ltI2 81,000, lW,OOO .1\,600 ProVlslen mad~ for Iner_ of 

« .... ril8 tor IUPPly .., ~ 
IDcllvlliuala. -- ._--._-

~7,7G,JlIO Gs,8lI,OOO ~,S&,OOO '-::1 - 811,1MI8 10,000 -,OlIO 
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!W. It •. 
Speol .. 1 P ol;" ....... 

nuth I.uah"bi 11111. Polic~ ".2lI' "7Ii;soo Bongal Mllitll.,l'ohce N,WK 

Prontier I'oliro. Chittagong ... 41.~tl.q ..~ ,\~)(I 
Fl'Ontl~r Police, Auglll ••• ~r? lh~ ~O,OUO 
\lppor llurw .. Polioo J)ep6t .. , ~,t72 ~,81111 ---- -----Total 1,5:1,{J1 5 ; l,-l:.,t\uo ---------

Boailw-'y Pollco-
Rut lnu\tl.u 1I.e.ilway Police 

~5,l08 i M,(lOO 

1 
Bast SJoaat Bftl\way Polioo : ... 2,020 i 

1 
3.~OO 

Euteru ST.tum B&llw&,Poliee 8-1.,099 73M O 

.l~m.BAnrl &nilw&: l'ollce ... ." ... ,,6S7 6,000 

.llo ,, \ am N ortb. "sturn and Tlrhut Btat.! 
H...ilw&,Y Police IO,OIl 11,000 
• n "npl.N'agpur l~~i1w"y Pnlioe 7 I H}!) n, ~OIl 

BongallJentrulllAilway Police 3,7'-'i .,OU(I 

For ronuc1in~ 

.. .. ~·I &., 
73,000 77,~OO lu (':roa.asd provisioQ In&da ft.lT 

tH'tlmuw tJ .. tOfl~. 
42.600 

3{1 .{~" lli'>.SHO 
tI, Ot)() 6,HUtJ 

403,0"11 I 
-- -------

1,fi!!.OuO ----
13.\,000 

~,oou 

1,16,000 

5,000 

l O,O(lO 

11,000 
. 4,O()f1 

1,&1,(W1O - _ ... -
60,000 

1,~(l\l 

t"~.300 

e,OIlO 

12~ lOG 

l O,I)HO 
K,Ooo 

20,) , 

J',ro\'h .. inn hl\" hl~ n ml\dl~ fnt, 
ltll'rl,'Utin ill 1 \II H'L~ rt)rf-.. &f\,t 
IfH' I"'llSU umlt! r lL"u ts tuut 
U.n,tlott. 

Thll dn('!'j IMO 1M ctn~ 1.0 ,'vUa 
t 'o!tl- lJ t~ Ulfi5 (·h"rK,·\t to ](,l~ iI . 
wu.y, 

]'nH' iM ioll h l!l!l h t'(In tlIt\,f~' for 
r~' \'II" U Il o f U,II) P(lliel\ {nrl'c". 
1 ho i Un't'SIH tn th!l rtwif'",,! l 
i!i hlr l!l1){ 'II' outlu,v ulJlh'r 
I~JlO ":"",nc ·~. tlud /"'iupprh'!'i lind 
l""II'\' I<'t\~ or Hltl .I': n,)j,tc:tUI 
~1H~lfl uC .K4ilwu.,r PHlir", • 

} 
In('r(-4a!w,\ provhiOlllJll1I btu", 

rlllu) .. Ill.' In('n','t"t ' i n Ilin 
nUlulu'r "If d lllull.iIL"nll. 

t lH'n~4tlfi ,II I.lV 1""011 hiLt l.uw n 
IlI~tO rOt ,\dciltHJuu.1 1'IIliUd 
fu ret" 

Tot .. l ", -l,~,OO7 -1,61,-;;00 -2~I2.·OOO -1-:;;;;;;01 
C.ttI~·p()und. 
Jte.[uud. 

On.Llm TOUL 

--------_--1 
1~,8:H 20,000 12,1100 U .IH)() 

~:IO 1,""0 1,1100 1.""0 I 
-;i;:im\GS:'4t;)O 6 :1,011,000 -;;[;,&-;.00;-

-------_._ ... _-_._--_..!....._ - - "'-- -.... _-_ . .... _ .... _-.-

t1.-Mari~ 

Pllofa5e and pilot establl.hlll~nla 

Total 
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= --
BUill 

Dlrectlol1 ,.. .. .. 
JD'll!'Ctloll-

11ll)K!C\OI' of BI1\'OPf'IlD Ikbool. 
1 u.peo~ .. of other B.lllooll 

Gonl'llmeDt Ool\t!II8I. General
.I1SlIlb Col\e«t!e-

AnI Oolles_ 

:14811 Slnda BOI&III 

Bethune OolJep 
Oriental CoUePl
IIlIDIkrit OoU8le 

OolrllUa M ... _ 
Blllott Mad ..... HOitel 

Total 

BEpe/ld,tnre 00 petti' oon.lrurtlon aDd rep&Ir •••• 
IXpendltw-1I on furnitlll'll &lid "pparatlll 

~-Por roundllll 

Total 

Go".ramODt 0011 •• , Prof •• loual
Law Ccll~,.,. 
Ot.lI BllllAeertns 0011., Slbpur, Sowrah 

• 

Ihpend\ture on furDltur~ and a'Pllant" ... 
."paratua rtJqwred for AllrlcuUural clua 

Total 

GOYll'llmeDt 8ohooll, GeDoral 

DIl$o Spec.lal 

~. - ,.. ... _--
L..., proyWaa 1w BdllL'MlclDal...... '" 

4IftJ-h:1WIId" 
GlU.1I1I 'l'ot.u. 

- = -
11101·1901, I 1901.1903, 1 ooa.1 'lO6. 

.le' ... ~ /SIIDOUOl1adl Be.llled ettimate ' Budset. 
.... ~ 

t • • II 

R., Itt. III RI 
?8,U7 70.000 68,000 ?7 ,300 Pl'OTIlioa hu beea lDIode fer ---- --,1----·1---- an .lNl.Kan& Direetor. 

17,057 18,000 18,000 18,000 
3,116,069 3,40,000 8,27.000 I,tll,OOO The d__ III the rMlHd. 

8,B5,116 
--- ----1---·1--·-

• 611,000 3,"',000 8,G8,OOO 
II ler ."."'SI undor Salllri. 
and AllowaD"1 dne ~ th ... 
appomtment "I ollloen ciAw 
Ing let. pay 

----1---------
8,11&,979 

!8,028 

a.,O" 
31,214 

68,oa5 
lI,u28 

Gl 
1I,IlIS 

3.77,000 

20,800 

36,lWo 

88,000 

61,800 
8,650 

17,000 

8,91,000 

28,000 

86.000 

8S,OOO 

62.000 
8,000 

Il!,OOO 

3.96,000 

11,600 

86,000 

The IDOl....... both In Use 
I'Ilviaed ond ID the bDdJltet 
I. under Sollrlea 'fh. 
lDer_ In tbe bud!!t't I' 
aloo du .. kJ a provllkD of 
&II 11,000 for t.he!lUroh .. e of 
&lttoDoo,IOIII !U'"1p11flDI. 10 
the I'r .... 14ency en lege 

The bud!!;.t Inc udu pro> 
YleloD tor , .. lJSh&a. 

38,000 Pro.,I,lon h.. ht'eu made lor 
u" tUI.r. on VecillDt. S"' .... ". 
&lid Naya _ 

6\',000 
',Il00 

IW,OOO 1----- ---------

II,OM 
2,01,1116 

1,8'11 

1,121:.3 

6.28,6118 

!,O9,021 

1,96,. 

G,Dl.GGO 
660 

a,Gl,UOO 

8,700 
2,O~,7oo 

8,'2.1100 

11,80,000 

',06,000 

',01,000 

1,100 
10,0.,0lI0 

G,76,IOO 
,00 

5,64,000 6,76,OOU 

11,000 
J,lij,()tJO 

11,600 
l,l6,GOO Inc .... o due to aJ1PollltJn~n 

01 an .. ddll1oo,,1 I''''I ... IIO~ 
IUId a .upern Drue, ary teaot ... r, 

8000 { ',100 
1,600 

Ind rur 'nor .... e<t Kl'ILU~ /Q 
tool. and aPllhlWt'tlll, 

6,18.000 

1,00,000 

73.000 

',000 

7.08,000 

',408,000 

The .. ., 'D~ ID the re"iled 
18 d U~ ~ I b6 provialoD 

for oprnluK :a .ad C "a .. 
..,hoo,. In ""rbtl .. h'j'b lI'.hool. 
not havlnK been lully o'ihz_ 
.... 1 he 100r .... o III the 
budget I. chldly dlle to pro
,.LoWD lor • n.... remale 
""hool, lor a De" M uh.n. 
ruodall I< hool.D th .. Dorthern 
part uf (""IClLIUa, lOr the .p_ 
polDln.eot "I a 111,"6. paid 
lirad M.",.r for Ji ...... Srbool 
for alldl1\o .... \ lIl ... tero aDd 
lIt'rv ... ubi for ll18tru t Irho la 
for add" IOnal "ant unllti 
.Hoard log Chlln,,,. of the 
Kur.eoJ\~ VII 1IlJ'1 .. BOIIrdln/l 
behool (tx,y .) , tor In<r~_d 
grant for turOI.bu,!! thu n~" 
\.uIJd IllS for girl.' .rhool 
It r the J)) 0\ 111 IOn tor (omll1er .. 
cIa I cl ..... " ODd for dlll~I"o.1 
,rent lor petty cUllel,DelioD 
and r'",,11I 

The dec n 11&8 In the revllNld 1M 
due to >mull"r ~ZJl'lI11itore 
uoder SoJ.ne •• nd E" .. bU.b 
nlollto: Normall!t>hoo, ... tr~ll 
MI the Kr'ht. " r ",Io,,.lh .. 
D&oo& 1>01 vay bobooJ t1r the 
.tat u. 01 'ho .Hlba, Boh"ol 
of i!.uRiuOOJ'lOK'LIId "r ,tart 
lOll 1'.Ulhll( (01188.' 0.1 D .... "" 
all~ 110< IIhly out )''''''''1 
boen 'u 11 utihll8d 1 he 
In~r""'e '0 the budget I. due 

I 
to .. PI( ".,un ~I .1(.0 GO 000 
"I<alllit Ito. 1IO ... utl fur '.';IDI 
thpa.tutus or tilt" Daclao.tnve 
8, boollo tb~ .1 ...... of Jllha~ 

--..,..'I'II .... i.8cihOOI 01 Allllln. erio,r IIDd 
I ~ the Pro ••• I." ,,~. f7,8IJII 

~ ,\lalnrr iD.t1lutloaa lor 

7,71,000 

1,00.000 

1.01.000 

prlm.r 01 te"tllen aud 
14R. 16 l!lIO or tl'lliolJlg 'lnltl. 
tI •• ,oas 10. Strl •• 

The •• t"".t" lUdud ..... 10.1.0 
for 1IIbtMIbl"1! mooel pmD • .., 
.cbooia lor sirUt, I,". II,BUO 
tor fmnole acbool. Ihleh. 
-&llfre) I lUI II,UIMIlu, lrante to 
ltlMnOnarl8IJ 101' f8n",l. 81111-
.atlo" , 11. 1II,3IIO,lot pruuar, 
edu "UOD 10 lloo.U .... tcl dja. 
'·1<141, lind Ih HI> .'1>(1 tor. 
tb. lIKll< .. hoardlul! hO.,,,I. 

In, Iud ...... 've, 1111 PO'lak'" 0( li.. ..tOll fur .chn .... bl". 
to Rut< 11ft ,ur Indualrlal 
ltud~nI&, .. hlle Ih IH,KI 
baa b.,,, '''''''''J'J'td to Local 
.or 16w"r prllllall .~bullU'-
.blpl 

1'hti derreaae an II ........... 
15 dUIt 10 tbe 1I0D IUlltaa. 
tlOD 01 the /01lllt of 
lla, IJ:5,OIIO lor COIl ulou&l .. 
to rrm ld~lIt J lis d tor 
tta<htp W \II11IW'Y •• boo •• 
'JI1Ie ~"'UJl.Iti' - iDelud .. 
JI.o;. _,OCIII '''1' \r ..... lrII " 
~1I1~ 



14.-Jl,d.eG/-

• • -~-

BJUllI. 

.Mtdloal BIIAbll.bment-
ilupenlltMdence • • 
ll'-l'lot Kt>CI.u.l B.~bl"'hmeu.' 

lLeaene Kedleal Otllcera end Subordln.te, 

Total 

801pII&1I And tllapfllt<"flN-
l'_I<1'n~y HOlpltals Ilncl Dlapt!naarlel

Mecllc&l COllege tio,pll,,1 

General HOIpll&1 

11101·1001- ~1108. 

Ae~1a Sanrt\oned I Bed .... 
""Lima'" ' 

J I :I • 
- -----

Ra. n. . a .. 
n,06ll '8,000 78,000 

6,116,919 G,88,UOO 0,711,000 

I 16,OM IlO,OOU 10.000 
1 ____ -

.Q3 

• 

--l_-=-_ 
&a \ 
f!(),"OIi I 

~,U8,tiOI) The d~r"'~ In th. ..., .... d 
I I. du~ Iii I., 111«- In ,~o 

20,000 

I 
IftLRrl" nnd a\)o" &Ih't'l 1 h6 
m ft1M'.... In 'hH buuff'l(, J. 
lIml" Ji:r~1. ,_ di",rfu""nM 
tor ~upVly of mfliu uu WI to 
(,U\tllUuuntoWl\ll ulon tor 
.. lHovh·luJ) (I kill" 000 for 
,.i UI (I nil dlcal .,'ure. 
rl ft I1r~i lor JjI'\.K" r".thlll tLud 
d.,.pal<b ul ',"0'" 

6,91.073 G,87.000 6 G',OOO fl.IIII,tlOO 1---______ - __ _ 

l,&,Sll 1 ..... 000 1,46,000 1,~9,OOI/ Pl'Ovl'lon h .. tl(~n fUlI.ci( 'df 
lh, lJ\Ulb~u 01 nlil.lUlOtP.. 
101 , ho l ..... hulllfflud uud 
l'h11111()~ Kl .1 U",pautruf ut Ivr 

I 
.d I'JI J&U lllilid lOr 'I1U'\"II" d 

i.Ot.ll97 I 
s'.nl, lor l>e<tdllllll and <'11ll1" 
Jnlbta 

1,98,0\10 [ t,~.,OOO 117,'\(10 ¥ro\tblo'1 hu bl tIn tn"c\e lur 
til lUI J\Y o( (10 Lrh turn nt 
lur tuu"" IUld h.,..hu 1 hfJ 
UHIU"" In thl rt'vhtd iM ... 1 .. 0 
UUl tu 'Ll ,a..UIO (, aU.' 

7. ~91 Q2,OOO 73,(100 81,200 Tho d~ (1 t'Uift In tho ff vllJed II 
(or "lUld~lr Ilpt IHlltlllU 'u 
IIIUl'P H h IIt.UU lt4.1 V ttl .. ,,~ 
t.OUUU!l Jl4Jl~ 

.IIMrl Victor AI:r1um lor Lepera - .. 18,938 21l,1OO !O,OOO %7,GOO D,'\o ~111 

Ilu~ HOIP\lall ao6 Ol8l)enarlee &,276 G.OOO 

... ...1 ...... Q~" to H~ BGIJIltala ADd DilpeJIlIJ'lNI 

---1---To,,"1 fi5J,866 I r ,71,00<1 ---------
.. DltallOll &I1el Vaccln&tJon - .. , .. 1,87,S4t6 1,8\1,000 

• • 
rut. lor MPdto&l PUfJlC*'l-

HI~r<»oopi<&I eaperlmoauln Jan. .. 2,0IIf 
G 

It\PtID* tj..urlQl the pro ... "'_ of plalue .. , 1,S7,'" ,,50,000 

lC:lpel1_ dUrlnr tho Jh\> ... IIlPtl8 01 epldemlee 3,267 12.0110 

llpel1&N In I'Onnlll tlOII wltb eholeralnooulaUon I '004 6,SOO 
\I.loI~ "I wedlottliltorW _ _ l,l!'ll l,.wU 

--4,71,~00 

l1tPct-Probab\e .ri .... -Il00 ----..-." ~1"'lM'&' .,~,R07 .,71,000 

"'leal Sab~ "'"' OalieClt-llllllllea(Uo • -, - .. - 1,7,,0.:1 1,7' 000 • 
JI..aAl iehecllI - M' M. .. 1~ 1,63,100 

/ 

------"*1 - '.~H,6!'8 1,11,000 ----
j.,QMtIe All IQDI.tI 'M - ~ - - W ' 1.J6,4117 1,41000 

":'::111\ 8"""11&1 - _. - - 11,001 1~ ()()I) 
t ... l<sJ X_Iller - - a.t.717 3;,1100 -..-. - - - - .. - 91. I.WIi 

&R 00() 77,000 

670<,0 67,000 

-------
.,1!,t)(I(' 6,31,000 --- --

1,92,000 188,000 

---- ----
l,OOO 

Mf.OOO S,~OtOOQ 

3,000 01,000 

fi "110 a OlIO 
1,000 1,100 

----
----18,0100 8 U.OOO 
,---- ----

1,84,000 1,75,000 

111',000 I 1,4jI,IIOO 

I 

-------
J \3 (lllI> 1I,U,lJOIl -----
I,'" ?OO 1 • ..",.00 

U,OOO I!,WO 
36,01'" 2J7,ttvO 

I,IJ(,IG 1000 ---U.,t.iJ(I 

Jnttf"lllnm "rov.llon haa ""en 
(t'I ftlr 
bf~l. 

lUud. fnr IlI.uwl&n 
ntu'udlll" GOVt J LJlIlt 1) 

lLud \n 111 U IlIg .( IU)l 
tOI 1m roubd. ~I'1IULII 

Ih Jl,IH! 

for tl u 
t .. It,,. 
IJtrc.'I6l11t~ 

Buml 1lu NH.lh I. hlJI 
PII~I IU vit w of t.h, 1 
llulutJlt of ).latH'll" 

PIUVJ'fWtl hn .. Vt~ 
IIUg( I gruntH an J 
hit. U:U!" tn lhu uu 
dJhlJt!UltluJ'HA 

Lo 111ft 
6.DtJlr ,t 

Tht 1m n 10M' In tho r~ Vlkd I. 
... m.,. uuOtr tr.v .. lho~ ell .. 

)Tb, d ... , ...... In tho f_ """,d 
ItJaT n .. 

laltu. j lldut! t '1II4JJ~' 01 
(Unnlcl.llJJ'1 wI(h II 

[ Y"lilfJuU, b, .. ,d 
a.\lt-U'f(( ., ~WI" " n tilt 

ul Iu. 
) Lhl"" Y ..... 

j Hued OP ... tuala 

Tbe ."" ..... In Ih. 
chI< Ify UIld~r M,." 

...,'Ied I. .. 
Tb~ dt or'lIM! JD 1M 

partly ulld.r !!o.1t ... 1 
par,ly urul, r hup\> 

1'f)Y1Nd til 

t. ooct 
II ... /ld 

til.rTU." .PnfflllrliOIl .... b .... n 
DIAII" {" tbu 
Pl1l.,gelll6tt1fl 01 tb ~"'J::.! 
.ltt"he"l JY boo) 

The d.r" .... In I"", 
10 •• 111&1 " ~J""lUllt 
CODllntbn~l"" 

.&dcl-F.f roaJa4iq 

"''',000 1-;;&;:; ~I GJU.lIJI 'IOUI. . ""_ t 



TJu BC1I!Jal Financial Stakm~nt for 19.(J$-l004_ 

f5. -PoUtical-

--:.-=---,,;;;;: 

~
- 190%·1903. 

-A-o-t-U-.-II-. - sanl"tl;""d/-n::;-
o~tllll&t .. 

1001·1Il0l. 1903-100.. 

Buds~t. 

-- -- I i - - I - :-
- --------------+-----'----:.,----;----+----------

fJ 

Fu'oltAinmen' of Envoy. and Chl~r. • .. 
""rbul n ...... ut.J &lId allowao(~. to VakilI, .to. 
MlIreUant!OWI 

PublIC relolc\nJ; ID celebration 01 CoronatIOn 

POf foundIng 

Total 

:::1 
R. 
I,Roo 

1.!UU:s, 
2,1117 

Ro. 
1,Il00 

17,1I0<l 
1,8011 

R. 
2.00n 

17,0(10 

a. 
1.~00 

17.1100 
3,300 Rl:~~'lIn2:~r .t:;;:lfi~ ttb! 

co~t ot c1,.tntIorOK110n of 

I hJnnRa,.,. b",woo,n Trlbutarv 

.. 47,000 .. RUIH o. \l."I~" " fllr Illumln". 

I 
hlond" In Orllo.l& 

(IOn all<l )U1 b.r l'lllUj<O. In 
the mlll""<,,I, and 11 ••. 21\.000 J 
Rt"t~s and Gov.rnment. 

for fi,m'orko w GalruttA. 
200... 200 I 

17,9'18 20.000 fob,OOD 22,000 _____________ . ________ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~I I 

~6.-SCle'lltific fT1ld othet· Minor Departl1lellt&-

-----"'----- -
VeteI'lD.,.,. and 8t .. lho" Charges 

ProTmrlallllmcIl108 

Imp"fl .. l luot,'ntc ... 
DunaLIOIlS t(t b( ltll.t l ft('l S{\('teties 
.... p<.tC'iWllot .. 1 CulolVILliuD _ 

CIne bona Planlltlon. 

P"blte Exh,bltlon. and Pain 

Botanloal and oiher l'ttbht G .. rd~nl ... 

Emigration ... 
J n.put tor or t ... ,lollt\~ . a 

~~~~~l-<'1't ~t.tI8"lca·) 'Mf'tllOl" •• 
.RqI;l.tl "tiO~ of Jl .. , II Wt.,\' T",Ulr 
&t-K1Ntntthllt of B.lV(n-OOrn,\ ~rnmc 
Pro\ !lIunl htatlttLu* .... 
.Kl&nlUUl.t il,\IIH _. • •• 
IllJpoclor 01 MlIl~~ ... 

AtU-for rnund,,:1.~ 

----!. 

&0.91'> 

1.101 

3,lllO 

27,630 
~a,S1t1 
J,I U 1 

72,70(1 

&00 
R.O()O 

121,7(11} 

l ,h'I,OOO 

27.(WIO 
:w,O{)U 
1.~uO I 

U .OlU 
~ '.00 
~ '1,0 I 

1',~OO 
0,500 

)0.100 

]00 

58.000 

1,000 

R.oon 
6U.0I)(I 

1,70.000 

3,000 

1,'1.000 

31,000 
~7.(\(){1 
l,r.Ull 

116,ut~1 

".!lO, 
0.000 

10.1100 
~,il()() 

10,Il\IO 

0.000 

-----=--:---~----. 

1.ll,200 

GOO 
8,000 

l,l~.WO 

2,00.000 

The dler, ,,"- In Ihe "!HIKed II 
dlW to NIJlu.ll<.r expeudlture 
nncit-"r 1.~t.~bllKlnn6n.t a.nd 
hUJlphcN allu [0,( l' H .. es rl bo 
lU(rt ""r In 1h'-l budl(et 1& due 
to pro\ lhwn hOVlUK boon mll.dft 
f(lr lnrr{'RMI1 JD t h~ ,,0. f uf ASBI8-
tuu1 bUPOrltltelld(,Ht and for 
)JlH\ IhlOUlol 8. fuurth LOlt.ur6r 
to hi' apPolUted lor ,,(vinp; To. 

~~l~~~:utt:\'m!~~~~l~~: blb,f~!~ 
llUd.,.(.If Uldvdf!'1 th" ,my and 
]""1 1'(( no.l u. llowun<.t~ of the 
\t1tuflllllrv !\W8Istu.utat AnKu), 
ttllu tor grliul'I t o VtltHJJlUkTY 
dllipeUIW.Ilt"uit Uumktl ."d H.r
bhum PCO\ IIltm hAH ul"lo 
~'11 mudt:' rOi JurK~~r grunt 
uu(.it r l'UI( liMBe llud Pf:'t'd ol 
t,,,ttl,, 

Th" (hBrg~ 10. D"Tjooltng 
MUK""m .. p",d lrom the VI!.J" 
loollltK ImplUvewbllt 1 undo 

The II""" ... In th. .... .... d 
hi 0 Ul' t.(1 the III UVlblon of 
It. ~O,(~\\I tor ."tll,..br6<'dtDg 
rILl m at PURa not h,. \log 
rn-t"11 utlh.t('\d. Thl-' uP{reat6u 
in tlw budgBt IS fl)r smaJler 
grunt'" 101 eulk ~'xlW'ritutmt.al 
"nd for Indl!,o l'laul ... • 
AlJIO('mtlun, 

Tho d('""...., In the revl .. d 
IH dUI' tu no "1.11flllldu\\re 
hM'illg btl'" iuCUlrtid lor 
lhuuhong DI'VHJlOn, while 

....... PIOVitHOll hQ.8 bt'ttu made 10 

~-"'-"~;,' 1iItI1l'1W"!""t for larlCt'r exrndl. ture , eliSIon () ('ul. 
t".hoo to lIOn!\, }/orfl\ 
and for lar~tll' jlnrchlllO of 
ch>ohona bal k . 

8.000 Provlllon hll8 baen made lor 
.. gnmt of .R •• G,OOO lor the 
Lou18luna Exhibition. 

1,28,000 Th~ e.tlmata lor 1002-1901 
mclud ... a Ipt" ",I grant of 
t!'J~;~OO for th6 Z~I"HICt.l 

PR.OOO 
Z7.000 Eat\u:.aw bUIld on actu .... 
1 ~IJO 

6\l \~lO 
~,IiIWI 
~,OUO 

18.700 I 
,,&(~I 

n.ooo 

Tot&! ---1---- ----1----1 
8,Gij.OOO I 6,1)8.000 7,18.000 ReV18f'd bole<! nn nille mOllthl' ! III.lt .... b 01 the fear • 

• 



Tk Btngtll Fimancial Slat8mna1 for 1903.190,4.. 

1~.1901·1--1::~;-=-- 1\!03 \004, 

RUlli. 1l1l1UJt&8, 
MtllA!:--rslnotlOlJed I-~i Pd -

. I •• tUDUe, • , 

-_-_~_-__ -_.-=--==__=__--"_ ~ _J--~- I_~ -
Superannuation and rotlffil &llo"anecM 

CllmptUlhlOnILte a\low.nree 
Gl'atUltl,ul • .,. 
l1 .. l1n~ IHpartment l'en8101N1 
ltefund. .. 

Total 

SO,-StatlOlIerll arut Pr"ltmg-

23,!lS,U~O '.,00.000 

18,58' l'i,CHlO 
8,"14 7,00(1 

31,~~1I .0,000 
I,U3 --------'e3,IllI,I177 U,Il't,OOO I 

U.OO,OOO 

15,000 
8,000 

31,000 
1,IJOo 

24.G~,OOO 

!\OO,lI00 

U,IKIIl 
,01 

36,000 

-----
IlG,!SO,Olh1 

__ 1 

lnrr ..... 'l(j pm'III~1I tn.de to 
lUf>~-t tht. tLuuual ~w1.h wr 
eJ~1I\.htu "(~. 

llilwl"<l aD "llu .. l .. 

__ - ----------.----- - -- ------- _______ --'L. 

Stationery Ol!l~e at tho 'Prlllflll"llc), 

Dlt., pur< hll8.d In t he ll1unlry .. 
(.,C"v~rnlnc nt Yltl:nw.aH • 
P)J).,Ulg at PrJVIIIH I'ltllt' .. ~ • 
6tahuncl"Y .uppbed from Ceutral btorew 
kduud. 

• 

S2.-J/'lJreiJamou8-

2'(>1&1 

TUWf )111lg alluw LU('t'1i to Ofllrf r .. uttenulflK t>.Xulllln-
8.«,)111'1 

&UhhLl IPlon to pOllodH aI, 

Itt \nrd .. for proh('tf Dry m Orlt n'u,1 'nn~1I9g(liC, Mild 
M.llOWllZlN: to LlllIgU.ft.J(O tl1UW1OOt1OD \iU1Uuutt~o 

0<>11 01 hooh «nd puhlor.f JOn. 
Donatlons lor, hlll'l\llUl. purpOMes 

• Charga. 011 ll~r0nnt 01 European vagranf, 
IwwllrdH for dt>l1ll U(tlOu 01 WIld IIUIDIIiIl< 
t rtty •• 1,,\,h,hm.ntH • 
~ptwml (omtlllHHloUilo of J IIqulry ••• 
lrr~ ('o?u'ubln tompurlu,. lounlj wrJtt,l"tl utI 
~hf1.rK(~ fur scan}) 01 JuddlU trt"a~uru 
ll""t., Itates, and 'fax". 

I ontnbutionll 

K'Het llan~OUR aad un[or""\(Jn cbarglll 

!1~lanlJOu, 'efunda 

FOl rouQdJnll 

Tot.al 

a2,1l!.11 
S,?H,HlO 

2,141 
C,70 fiMIJ 

l,U/!(j 

Ro, 
l,6l!,OOO 

GG,Ooo 
3,U~ 0110 

1,11110 
a,OO,()(\() 

1,Uoo 

n.., 110 
114,0\10 1.OJ,OOO Incrl Ulm itt d U') lo1 hn u,lldl1 iOn,,' 

I 
~3,OO() f,\,1~10 I 

,06,IIOn 3,111,0(10 I 
2,11110 ~,II\KI I 

6,00,<1110 6,041 <X)O 

IIlO\lSlIJU (VI lhu fl~lInUIl of 
,.",lfll h~hn}tlnt lU t.ht~ nUke 
of tht, bup, rlutull.lcnt of 
8ta( hJII(·ry. 

I ,OllO ~,IIOO I 
1-2,-!H-,II6~ -l-ll-,~-O,-IIO(/- 1~~4J~::~ 1~~~ I Rell.C'~:'1 (In ~rtual., 

l,05A I 
-lIl,GUJ 

U,670 

D88 
00,017 

2,441 

0,111 

)\,7K~ 

• 
Z,OC!() 
b,OOO 

?,WO 

1,000 
l,ll,.wo 

7,0011 
J(/,I~I(I 

82,"00 
fi,O\KJ 
6,000 
1,000 

Ji.auU 

10,'100 J 

10 ,000 

U.OOO 

- -
a,ouo 
0,000 

0,000 

1,0011 
1,05,000 

0,000 
l".HV(I 

al !lOO 

b,lI01J I 

"S1,I)OO I 
::'/)(~I 

10 UOO 

12 QUO 

lIllfl, , 

R,OOO PI 0\ ''''1011 Dlotle lor IlI~l 

J,OOO 
),2~,1I00 

7000 I 
111,VI~1 
~t,70\1 

fi,OOU 
~,IIVV 

J.I,OOO 

rt4UlI t U11lUtb 

Provu;ion hN.H tlPt n maul" ror 
lllrl(tlr Kliwh fo lhC'! (aft l tta 
ltt.\Ulu.ltJ nut_H' hUtltUllOLt • 

.,OOft !WclUftld with ItlilUIJCO " 
,utuub 

11l,UnO 

1t,IIOII 

+ 10/1 

2,OJ.88K 726;.000 --;:;~ 1--2-,-, I-OO-U &1 \ J!It"l.! b.~tf d OJ.l a('tuall. 

~2.-lrrtgation-Major Work-8-(Working Errpcns8S)-

3,9~,100 .,15,000 I 3,n~,r.I)o .,1",1)(10 , 
1,6J,66H 1 76,000 1

"
,1,"'.10 1,HII.IHJC' 

\l8,ft6ij tI/,OOO .:1,1"10 :J<I,(l(KI I • 
~~~~ _ 5,116,000 I~~~ ~I~J 

ll,3J,C136 1t,U,OOO 11,l1li 000 I 12,I!1i OIJ(I I 
_____________ , __ -..l._ L_ - ----,--

Tnt,al 

~~,-If'rig«tlOn-MaJor Worki-(lntore't on Deht)-



,,"S.-Mlnor Worlc$ and 1(af1lga#ion-

~==--=-==~======== 

lluD •• 

-----------.~--

1 

IN CHABGE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMENT. 

llllUGUlOlf .IID NJ.VIGATIOli WORlta. 

WQ,kf for wluck Capital a"d JUrlen", 
account. are kept. 

CAPITAl.. 

WOf'/cI ill Proll'''', 

... 

, 

. 

1.52l! 6,81S lIUdnapore Canal 
Orll.a Oanal. ... ~,OOG "82;500 4:l,WO "BIi;300 

'IIone Cana.l. 
DamodlU' Project 
8anw ClUlals 

C!lJoutta and Eutern Cayl. 

TIdal Canal 

Orl .... Cout Canal 

Total Capital 

RBVlIlfUlI. 

S" ... " Can&18 ... . 
Calcutta and flutern Canal. 

Total Bevenue 

... ... ... 

... 

... 
.. 

... ... .. 
'" 

• Total Works lor .. hlrh Capital and ltevoDl Ie 

6,021 
-1,200 

-1 

Ut,7tl8 

J , 
I 

-~8 

1,00,026 ----
62,OU6 
6,7-'1l 

2,M,051 -.--
8,\3,792 ---. 

12.400 . ..... 
. .. "~:M~ 

l,ts,SOO 3,70,834 7,18,000 

I 
. ... . .. ---- ----

3,'13,700 . 4,2 .. 200 8,38, ~IlO ----- -------
6t:i.OOO 'W,2M 4iI,O{)o 

1,300 2.300 1.800 
2,.6,OOU 2,7U,3M~ 2.68.000 -3,li,3(){, :1,30,961 S.ON,SOO ---- ------

&e"ounU IIrU kept ~.03,81B 0.1)6,000 ~~I~~ ----W.rk. for whir}, o .. /y Boo,,,uD accou .. t8 aI" k011 t. 
WORKS III PlloGIUIS8. 

Nadia Rivera . 
Galgb"tt" and Buxi Khlll. .. 

Total W"llts fOI willull olily Revenue "coonn t8 
.re kept ... 

If 6rkiji.,,. whorl, "oW •• .,. Capito, nor RII',"", 
acoount. ar, k81,t. 

:ed~1I Oan,,1 
1'eur Oanal 

WOIlIi:I IN PIIOGBBBIJ. 

Total Wnrks ror which n~ither CapItal nor 
RevenWl aocounl8 are kept 

.. 

1,0',8118 
831 ----

1,06.172 

----

62,881 
",687 ---

46,OQS --Tot .. 1 IUI,atlon and Navlgatl'm Works .. • 6,&6.U58 

AGIUCULTI7I1A.).. "I'D DnUlf.l.O:l WOIlK8. 

Wo"",for flJkl~h' ,,8.tler Cop.lr:l "or ll.",,,,,, 
aecou.t,t. Me kept. 

WonK~ III l'nOGRESS. 

. 

Governm~nt Iltnoankmenta ".d worb tor thp irQ 
p'overu8nf of Government &lId ....... Iooal<'!\ "states 

JIIldna"oNl takllvl embankmpnt. undor rontl'llct 
Oau<1ak \&k .... embankuumt. und8l' ,,"ut .... c, 
Worlu In ohlU'f!e ()I CIVIl OIDc.'r8 .. 

Total Agrlrultural 

--

6,81,~1~ 
",211~ 
79,183 
9.606 

6.01,428 

1,07,000 1,16,914 1,42.0011 
6~O 600 620 --------

1,07,G20 1,17,614 1.4M~O I 
I --,-- '---

} 38.aso ,,',47 39.SIlO 

il8,880 48,~79 39,380 

-s,02,1;G1-f/7r:H6 l~~OOO i 
I 

J 6.08,000 8,28,864 6,21.000 

8,98,000 o:;s.v:;; -

I • 

The 6xpendltu"e 18 m •• t1, I 
the Dudl"l Van,,!. 

or 

ThIs I. tor .. r.l'8l1mlDa;OY IUI'V 
In CODnert on WIth the " 

flY 
ro_ 

posed revIval Ilnd pztenlll 
01 Ihe canail .u~g, ... ted 

on 
by 

the {rrsgBllon Oomml~.ion. 
llevUled rncludfl' an addltlO" "I 

ili
on 
nd 

grant Of c,"alakh lor expPD 
rUre 011 thpn~ .. roMl hutw~ 
IJhal'PBIlII<l BltmuJlf(hattoJ a 
on t.e JIIadl1r1P\l~ Bbll roll I c. 
RI. 6,00 OOQ h •• boen fJ'lvld 
lD the budgpt for prr~urlll 

C!d 

fl.: 81wtlon du"<iger for UIiO M t 
Clr!'ul", and FlH,stern ']I\nll 
alld Ihe Nadl" rlv .... and t 
b.lance ,. lor tbp lIbJl rou 
h-tw""Jl the Kumer Nn 

1. 
be 
te 

j 
M adhuJU"tl rJVen 

• ---------- -TOMI II. charge of the 1'!lblio Works Departlllent. 

IN OHARGE OF CIVIL OFFICERS. • 

lhnhlltlkmenta under the contract .,8t8111-
J;J"tal>ll.bm~nt& ". 
Ooutllllltln<'ie, '" 

ll"In~lIance oharsel Qf the H~wrab' aUlI RaJl&P~ 
drulaages 

AllowanC<lll 
B.tuftds 

r 

..tdd-l/orrandnt'l' 

Totalln ebl.r~ ,I tbo CIT\t DeplU'ttnen\ 

GRAn TUl'Al. 

-----------

18,17,386 15,00.000 1~,60.()(lQ ----
l,toS 1,653 

~I 48 

1,&eO 2,78' 
M ...... 
:til ....... --- ',ss. . 716 

".1811 6,Uoo 5,000 

_1~Sl:6lli l~~~ __ ~,~~.Ooo'l 

19.60,000 ---
• 

1,'~2 
48 

!.7~. 
lOG .. ... 

',3&6 
61S --.. ~ 

6.000 

19.66,000 

--._---
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!;6.-r-Oi.nl Wo.ws

i 

HlIW8. 

\901·11109. 
--------- - - --

Aotuau., ~.n' tioneci j I a." •• 1I:1 
".tImat", Reviled. "Udlf\l~ I 

. ______ l ___ ~===:,c--,1--I~ 3 I · J . ___ ~ )---------------
1lr CB .... aot 01 TDB Pl7lILlO Woars 

DJll'.ar.ll.III1T. 

Ql"igl,,.J worh. 

Civil Buildings 

Cummunicatlon. 
.;MLlcenanfOOul PubliC 

provementl. 

Civil Buildlntu 

! In prOIJ,Te88 
... 1 Not comment't!<! 

f In pi ogres. 
... t ~ ot oomm(~nred 

Im.{ In prog""8 • 
Not commonced 

Total 

OommuJllcatlons ... ... ... 
I\I\a<leNaneoUIIl'ublio Improvements .. 

Eltabll.hmont 
Tooll and Plant 
I!tock &lid 8alpen.e 

Total 

rr.tallD cbuse of Public Work. Departmont 

• III cn.a'lIl Oli' TIll CIVIL DBP.U'KENT • 

• Perry oharges 

Jb. RI. 

} 20,00,000 

} 2.00.000 

} 83.000 

2U.&<,000 

2.50.000 

'll.0IM) -- - --_. --------
19.38.000 29.~,lIOO 29,:lt1.000 lI11.b~.Ofltl Thl) "",lIl1atH .l"l"'ud. on Ill. 

---- - - luml •••• Ihobl" 

6,43,189 
K.31.41n 

72,646 

It.47.1M 

0.60.000 
U,10.0IJU 

611.0(10 

10.:Itl.OOO 

6.60.000 
11.34,11110 

SI.()j)() 

16,76,000 

G,fl6,OOO 
IO,23,UOO 

1.07.0Ut) 

8,61.&19 8,27.9&9 9,60,000 ~,1J,7IJU I 
33,!!Ut so.lin ~l.11UO ~~.~)~ 
89.SOl! " -1,00.0110 .... 

-.s:70:;;s8 62.30,000 - 63.00.00u -;:;:;;;; ---------1 
9.000 I 6.000 ').JIf I ".timnt" h",,>11 lln lOt'''' r~. 

~072 
fIH1fI'ItlHnt". 

""wmt Vii tiw ft,\(II"vl{fl a( rnal. 
of t h(l paM !J yt'''rB. 

Ferry Refund. 

Rla~1ng hungalo". 
I<''jampmg grolll.dl ....." .. , 
Contribution. In aid 01 Escluded Lo~al Fund. IUId 

39.0Q() 

10.110 
1 :1111 

3D.f)f)/) 

8,GOO 
WO 

1l./,Htl 
1"jO~ 

lIulliclPahwe" t. 

Totoa.u charge of CIvIl D91'l11'tmrn~ 

GIt.lflJ TOrA.L 

8.00,000 2,10.000 3.0U.000 

------ ----1----
Th" (tbf'TPUItt\ IJl "-\ INl'h Itl Ii 110 

b) Ow prll\' ltoHlulllr «ltt/rlhl'. 
\\OU'II 'or hlldal glOlllHh nIl" 

1.1l\J11g ht'PU ru\l~ UlIUIfI"1. 

1,20,MS 3.63,000 2,'~tOOO :s,r,7,U(10 JLuvulUcl ba'iI~t on Itd!!u.'" (I( 
--------~-- - --- nrl:S\ luno n uull ... uf thu Vt'ilr. 

__ ~.91.e:1l ~~,bS.~ _ 6~,6~.UUO , 4II,77.vOIJ r 

O&lltrloutlOlIsj'rom Provincial to Local. 
[Tho figures nro in thousauds.] 

, l!ltl't·LOoa. 

I!loDtlBT. IjJ(J~-l:IO~. 

BUDOBT. n.IVISIIIl, l~llll.un. 

ACTU.L8. 1.101.1J)02,1---- . I 
________ ----'-&c---(--;-r--t.-~.L--c-h-arg-~-~ I ~::i~~~ I Ch~~e .. \;::~,:-l c;~~K~:·1 ;:~~h.;a . 
. __ ~-!--I _3 I ~ ___ I __ I c I 7 L __ H , V 1 

Lo.nd Jl.ev~nIlA .. , 
P'Dl'lnrJal Rute •. " 
POitomoc ..., 
Gen ..... l Adm\iJistration .. 
1'0111'0 _. 
Ednaatlon ... 
MedIcal .. .. , , .. 

S(' lODtiJIC ""d other lIinor 
Dcpartmen to • 

Sl&tlonery .... d PrinLing 

Re. 

I 

Ra. 
to 

1 
11 
2& 

12,10 
+2 

2 
18 

.. ~.9. r 6.~ 
-_ .... ; .. 1) --. ..... 

II. 

.... 29 
27 

Re. 
10 
2 

12 
2" 

IE.OS , 
31 
1~ 

8,37 • 

RII, 

2,94 

/0 

n..'/ &.. 1£.'1 6 II 
I 

~~ ~ 33 :.~ )' 
17,7u '~7 16,m Tht· IIh"l'f'lafUI hotb In 

U y i r~ \A~;t? tHru'~~"ht~"f,;i~ 
3 13 ht"'~1 ~rcft\l. tnr uu· 

lK • 18 ~~~~~;~~::~ lOt r.,~hd~h~ 

8.77 
3 

2,94 

8J1IJ41illf uWllt at addt. 
tlma!1 SuiJ In"p~1 tuu. 
for jn""f'r JlrhJlfI,rv 
"'h,,lurHllIp. and &<Idl
tl(Ul(l1 J'0ItIUrH"fa.ttUtl 
of tf'k.f' hc·J. in pllfun.r,v 
och,,,,I. .. erp'at".d 
ill 'h6 body 0/ I~ft 
.Lat..IDOU' • 

g.G~ 'fhe iDC"Ur~ jn fbc 
~ b udg"t 10 I." h.".r 

I 

~?,~~'ti~~~.'::~,,;~o~1,~: 
r,·vIHt"d 1M tnr 0. «rant 
"' U ••• 120uH u) tbn 
MAid. ll .. lri, t ror 
rl'lHlln (,( road •• to 
Uno Mur.utfllrAHU 0. .... 

----------------1 

Irk£ HOJlrd /'" the 
("'118trw tlUn uf C,* 
omr<' build mil and 
OLIIOf' l ... aU grail"" 

7,&~ 10.75 7.60 II,MlI 1,~. 27.~7 I 1,r,. tI,f'l 
'---Ui-l---' '---1--""'-OO--..Ijl ·------w7a'-.J1'---H;:;-U-- , 

, .. 'I' _____ -.1.1____ J.... - - - --- ---. - - ----.---

'rhe Council adjourned to Saturday, the'4th April, l!)Oa. 

UA.LCU'J'TA ; 

TAt 20th ilpril, 1903. 

:f'. G. WIGLEY ~ 

Secrctaru to the Bengal Council and 

,h.iltant Sccretarv to the O()f1t. 0/ B01IfJal, 
Legil14tive Depa"~/. 



~J,~' 0/ 1M Proe,6di"!I' of tb, Oouncu of 11" Lisld,nant- Governor oj BMlal. 

tIIlemlll8d "n. the proviaiQIU 0/ tn, India" Oouncif, Actl, 1861 and 1892. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber on Saturday, the 4th April, 190~. 

Justnt: 

The Hon'ble ?dB. J. A. BoURDILLON, C.8.1., Acting Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal, presiding. 

The Hon'ble MR. L. P. PUGH, 0lu. Advocate-General of Bengal 

• 
The Bon'bla MR. C. E. BUCKLAND, C.U:. 

The Hon'ble lfR. B. L. GUPTA. 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. L. HARE, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble 'MR. E. W. COLLIN. 

The Hon'ble MR. A. EARLE. 

The Hon'ble MR. R. 'r. GREF..R. 

The Hon'ble MR. W. A. INOLIS. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SYEO MAFJOMEO, KHAN BAHADUR. 

TheeHon'ble DR. ASUTOSH MTTKHOPADlIYAYA, M.A., 0.1 .. , }"R.A.S., v.a s.X. 

The Hon'ble BADU CHATUUlJHOOJ SA.HAY. 

The Hon'ble J3ADU JOY GODINO LAW, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble MAHARAJA MANINDRA CHANDRA NANDY, of CossimLazar • 

• 

The Hon'ble MR. A. A. AI-CAR •• 

The Hon'ble l1A.ULvI SERAJ-UL-IsLA.AI, KHAN BAHADUR. 

'Pha Hon'ble R.u T.UWlI PERBIU,O, BAHJ.DU~. 

NEW MEMBER. 

The Hon'ble Ma. L. P. PUGa took hie Beat \n Council. 



[MtJulvi &NPw.l"lt."" Ilium BaWw; Mr. BM.18 ; . BtII.··rrat!ini,P.r.W, 
BalUldur iJir. 1ngli8.] 

QU,ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

THE PROVINOIAL EDUCATIONAL SERVICE. 

The Hon'ble MAuLvr SERAJ-UL-IsLAH, KHAN BAHADUR, asked:-

Is the Government aware that in consequence of the pl'esent constitution 
of the Provincial Educational Service, many officers from the Subordinate. 
Educational Service and some outsiders have been direct.ly appointed to the 
4th, 6th and 7th Classes of the Provincial Service, in supersession of the olaim. 
of officers in lower 0la88es of that service? In view of the uusatisfactory oon
stitution of the Provincial Service and the hardship done to the officers in lower 
classes in consequence thereof, will the Government be pleased. to re-organise the 
Service in any way that may, in the opinion of the Govel'nment, be satisfactory 
and practicable? 

The Hon'ble MR. EARLE replied :-. 

" Before the Education Department was last re·organized and the pre!~nt 
Provincial and Subordina.te Educationlll Services were created, the Officers of 
t.he Department, other than those of the Indian Educational Service, belonged 
to a single Educational Service. The division of officers into the two newl,Y
created Services was made on' the basis of the actual posts held by the various 
officers at the time of the re-organization, and it was never intended that 
officers, who were placed in the Subordinate Service, should not be eligible for 
promotion to the Pl'ovincia.l Service. 

"The complaint referred to by the Hon'ble Mumber has arisen owing to 
the fact that the salaries of the nrat two olasses of the Subordinate Educationr.l 
Service exceed those attachod to the seventh and eighth c18ssos of the Provincial 
Educational Service. When, therefore, it bpcomes necessary to give promotion 
to an officer from the cltts!les of tho Subordinate Educational Service referred 
to, some officers of the Provincial Educational Service are neoeslJarily 8Uper-
8oded. This, however, is not a legitimate grievance, because, as explained 
above, such promotions woro always contemplated. 

"As regards the second complaint, it is true that several persons, not 
belonging to the Educational Service, have, within recent years, beon appointed 

. to the higher 01a8ses of the Provincial Service, and have. to this extent, 
retarded promotion. 'rhese persoml were, however, appointed to posts for 
which no offioers in the service of Government were eligible. ApPQintmepts 
of this kind are unavoidable. 

"As stated by me at t.he last meeting of this Council, the question whether 
it is practicable to improve the prospects of the Provincial and Subordinate 
gducational Services is now under the oonsideration of the Lieutenant. 
Governor ." 

RAlLWAY ott BTEAM TRAMWAY AT BHAGALPITR, 

Tho Hon'ble lU,I T A.RINI PERSHAD, BAHADU~ asked:-

Will the Government be pleased to state wl~er .. nQt a soheme fol' 
the cOD8uucti?n of a ~ailway or Ste~m ~~l'a~,,!,ay on the roa~8 from .13hagalpur 
to Deoghur VJ4$ Bounsl and Dumka 115 stlll-In Its conteDlplatlon? If not, will 
the Government be pleased to state the reasous? 

The Hon'ble Ma. INGLIS replied:-

"No scheme for the construction of a Railway or Steam 'rramway Op the 
roads from BhBgalpur to Deogarh "itJ Bounsi and Dumka is at present under the 
ooDBideration of the Government. 

. "T~e I,ate Lieutenant.Govern?r con~idered that 8 broad gauge line was 
~ot .reqUll'etL No proposals for a hght wlway ha.ve reach.edthe·Gote.rQ.ent~" 



q.,,'IIIM:." .4,.,..,., 

(Ba, 7U"", J."'ersAad, BaAtJdur,' Hr. (JollVa,' Mr. Earle.] 

INA.DEQUATE SUPPLY OF WATER AT BHAGALPUB. 

The Hon'ble RAl T AnINI PERBHAD, BAl'JADUR, said:-

Has the attention of the Govornment been drawn to the fact t hat the 
rate-payers in the town of Bbnga]puf do not get. adequate hupply of water 
during a considerable portion of the yenr owin&r to the reCE-SS of tho Ganges? 
If so, will the Government be pleased to take Bteps to remove this diffioulty '.l 

The Hon'ble MR. COLLIN replied:-

"Government is aware that difficultips have arisen from timt' to time in' 
oonnection with the Bhagalpur water· works owing to the rorossion of the 
river. It has al!4o been reported that there is considerable waste from tho house
connections. '1'ho Commissiou('rs of the J3hl).gnlpur Municipality, who are

l 
primarily responRible in the matter, havo t,lken tho llecessary action to 
maintain an adequate supply of water and to prevent waste, No Application 
has been made to Government for assistance." 

THE ZAMl!'iDARI DAK CESS. 

The Hon'ble RAI rrARItH P~,IlSlIAD, BAUADT1R, asked :

Will the Goyornment bEl pleased to stato-

(a) How much was realized on account of the Zllmiudari D1l.k UOIid 
during each of the last five years. 

(II) How much was spent for the pUl'pO~eR indicated by Bengal 
Act VIII of lSu2 in each of the said ),(,IU't! ~ 

The Hon'ble MR. EARLE replied :-

"r.rhe receipts and expenditure of the Zamindari Dak Cess during each of' 
the last five years have bOtlll as follows;-

HeolllptJI. Expenditure 

Rs. Rs 
1897·08 .. 3,97,~!l5 l,l:.!,il7 

1898-99 4,02.57.) 3.69,Q32 
1899-1900 8,94,629 3,58,830 

1900-1901 3,31,~76 3,72,853 

1901-1902 3,03,818 3,56,73&." 

GRATUITOUS MEDICAL RELIKF BY DISTRICl.' BOARD'" OF IHU.(H.Ll!UR AND 
PAT.NA DIVISIONS. 

'f he Hon 'ble HAL T ARINI PERSHAD, BA.I1ADul(, asked:

Will the 6 overnm.ent b~ pleased to state-

(a) Wh(\t amounts were sp.ont by each Di.,triet Board in affordillg 
gratuitous medical relief to localitio!l aticcted With cholera 
and fever in the Divisions of BhagaJpul' und Patna lluriltg 
the last three years; and 

(6) What amounts, if any, were received al'! private contributiootf 
for such gt·atuitou.s medical relief during the said period? 

The Hon'ble MoH. COLLIN replied:-

.. ,It has not been pot\sible within the time given to prfJOnrd full i1\for .. 
matioo. to answer the queJtions. 



/ 

[Mr. Oollin; Bai Panni Per.had, Banadu,.; J.1Ir. Bar8; Maharaja of Co"imbalar.] 

~ . 
"As to the first part of the ql1~8tion, ~t appears ~h.at in t~e Pa~ D' sioa, 

tbe expenditure for gra.tuitous medIcal relief to locahtles afihcted WIt cholera 
find fever was as tollows :-

1899.}OOO 
1900·1901 
1901·1902 

Re. 
5,H;7 

17,489 
12,480 

"No information is as yet available for the Bhagalpur DivisioIi. When 
~nedJ it will be communicated. 

" As to the second part of the qu~stion, it is rep()l'tod that J?-o. private 
contributions were received by the District Hoards of the Patna DI VISlon for 
medical relief of cholera and fever patients during the period specified." 

SUB.DEPUTY COLLECTORS AND PENSION RULES. 

'rhe Hon'ble RAI T ARINI PERSHAD, BAHA.DUR, said :-

Is the Government aware that Sub-Deputy Collectors render 5 or lj 

years' service before confirmation? If so, will the Government be pleased to 
state wheth~r under the existing rules such service is counted for pension? • If 
not, will the Govel'llment be pleased to state why Rule 37:) of the Civil Service 
Regulations (4th edition) should not be extended to the Sub-Deputy Collectors 
also? 

The Hon'ble MR. HARE replied :-

"Under the existing rules, service in the grades of Sub-Deputy Collector~ 
before ('onfirmation does not count for pension. The subject has been under 
the consideration of this Government." 

APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF THE PROVINCIAL SERVICE TO 
SEC.H.KTARIAT POSTS_ 

The Hon'ble RAI TARINI PERSHAD, BAHADUR, asked:-

Will the Government be pleased to state whether tho appointments 
of U nder·Secretaries to the Government of Bengal and Junior SecretaTies to the 
Board of Revenue, are open to the members of the ProvinClal Executive 
Service? It so, will the Government be pleased to consider the advisability of 
appointing to such posts such memb~rs of that Service, who, after having I\a.tis
factorily worked as Personal Assistants to the Divisional Commissioners, have 
amply qualified themselves for the same? 

The Hon'ble MIl. HARE replied :-

"There is no bar to the appointment of a member of the Provincial 
Service of proved merit and abihty to the post Ri- JUBior Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue or an Under-Secretary to the Government of Bengal; but 
these posts require very special qualifications, and, in tho interest of the 
public service, Government can give no undertaking that will in any way fotter 
Ita eolaction of officers to fill these :l.ppointments." 

PLAGUE MORTA.LITY IN CALCUTTA.. 

The Hon'ble MA.HARAJA MANINDRA. CHANDRA NANDY, of Cossimbazar. 
aaid:-

Is the Government aware that the daily bulletins disclosed an abnormal 
increase of plague mortality ill Calcutta during the month of March, the 



1903.J QUI8ta'O~8 alld An3wer,; CluJ",!' in tIN otviw of !J",*,,; lM ellota 103 
AafJpur Tenancu (Amendment) Bill, 1909; the B,ngal 

F.,lancial Slotemmt for 1903.190,4.. 

[Maharaja of 008,,'m~(lSar " Mr. Oollin; th6 President; Mr Ear18 " 
'. Bab" Jog Gobi"d Law.] 

average being oonsidorably higher thaD that of any similar month of the past 
quinquennium; and will the Government be pleased to state what precautionary 
preventive or sanitar! measures, other than segregation, which Government h8; 
dofinitely abandone with tho full approval of public opinion, have been 
adopted to cope with the disease in Calcutta. itself and to thwart its spread to 
pther localities, &IDCe it was officially declarea that this City had been mfocted 
with plague; and further, will the Government be r1ea.flod to state tho amouut 
of money which has been expended from Provincia and Municipal Funds on 
plague preventive mpasures, and the character of the results obtained, judged 
by the light of statistics? 

The Hon'ble MR. COLLIN replied:-

" The mortality from plague was greater in March last than in the corre
slionding month of 1902, but was les8 than in 1901. 1'he figures '1ro-

Deaths from plague in March, 1903 

Ditto ditto 1902 

Ditto ditto 1901 

••• 3,529 

2,20L 

3,810 

"Segregation for plague has Dot been enforced in Calcuttl~ for tho last 
foul' years. The precautionary measures are disinfection anel, when tillS 
is not p08sible owing to the structure of the building, demolition in the Ca"ll' 
of huts. 
• "There is no examination of persons leaving Calcutta. it WE.S found 

possible to enforce this on the railways only, and the results of such partial 
examination showed that it was not worth the trouble and inconvenienco cau8rd 
hy it. 

" Tho total amount of money expended in Calcutta on plague-preventive 
measures from 1897 to December, 1902, was Us. ] 5,23,000. Tho results must 
be comidered satisfactory, since no serious outbreak of plague has yet occurrod 
in Ualcutta as in 130mbay Bnd other places." 

CHANGE IN 1'UE ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

1'he Hon'ble the PRESIDENT said :_h With the pel mission of the Council, 1 
prppose io make a slight alteration in the ordor ill which we sh(luld take up tho 
items in the list of busine8s to-day. It will, I think, bo more ('onvllnicnt if WI' 

take up the discussion of the Financial Statement after the Council has dpalt 
with the motion which stands in the Hon'ble Mr. Earle's nanlf'. I will there
fore call upon the Hon'ble Mr. Earle to ma.ke his motion now, lnstead of at the 
conclusion of the di&cuBslon on tho Budget." 

THE CnOTA NAGPUR TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1908. 

The Hon'ble MH. EARL}), moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Pugh, tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Slacke a.nd the Mover b(' added to the Select Committee on the Bill to 
amend the Chota Nagpur :Candlord and Tenant Procedure Act and the Chota 
Nagpur Commutation Act, 1~{)7. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'rHE BENGAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOn 1903.1904:. , 
• 
1'he Hon'ble MR. COLLIN m0ved for the discussion of the Bengal 

Fmancial Statement for 190d-190-!. 

The Hon'ble llAI3u JOY GOBIND LAW said :-" It is 8fttisfactory to note 
that in the Budget for 1903·1H04 provision has been made for grants to the 
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Calcutta M~niL~p8Iity of R~. 25,000 for re-survey of th.e added ar~8, Rs. 3ijOOO. 
8S a contnbutIOn towardR the schemo. for the erectIOn of Incmerat~~ and 
Rs. 50,000 for land for extension of Christian burial-grounds, and fhough the 
grants, the first two especially, d~ not appear to err on the side of 1i~erality, 
it should be understood that dUllng the first year the expens~s are not hkely to 
be heavy •. 

"It is aJ80 a matter for congratulativn that that much-abused body, the 
District Board, which is expected to do a great deal with slender means is to 
come in for a sha.re of special grants in the flhape of five lakhs, for improving 
the communications, and two lakhs for the construction of feedur roads, and in 
the matter of Education Rs. 3,71,000 are provided ff)r expenditure by District 
Boards on Primary Schools. 

"'rhere is a provision of Rs. 6,000 for commercial classes in training colleges 
and one of Rs. 4,500 for scholarships for industrial students seutto .I£urope,and 
it would be of interest to have some further pllrticulars about tb~3 grants-in 
what manner they are to be utilised. In the caso of scholarships, it would 
perhaps be of importance to provide that the education and training of ~4e 
students should be confined to matters which would be of immediate Ufitl to them 
when they return. 

"A sum of Rs. 40,000 was provided Jast year for Munsifs' Courts and 
residences, and laIn glad to see a further sum of two lakhs has been granted 
for a similar object this year. It is extremely gratifying to observe thai 
what has been a crying want for, I may say, I:l. quarter of a century is at last in 
a fa.ir way of being adequately mot within a reasonablo period of time. 

" Included in the Budget is a provision of five lakhs for a dredger for 
the Circular and Eastern Canals, I understand for clearing the silt in the 
Biddadhari, near the Dhapa lock, which obstmcts the boat traffic into the 
Calcutta Canals. I am also informed that a new canal is under constrllcti011 
from Bhamunghata to Dhapa for providing facilities for the boat traffic, and it 
is because the scheme has created a ~reat deal of alarm amongst tho neighbour
ing landholders that I desire to inquire whether the construction of the canal 
would have the effect of excluding salt water from the lakes, altd making tho 
very valuable fishery grounds useless for the purpoRe. It is apprehended that 
the~destruction of the fishery would have a sensible effect on the fish supply of 
Caloutta. and its Suburbs, and 40,000 persons would, it itS said, be thrown out 
of employment. 

"While on the subject of canals, I should mention the condition of 
'rolly's N uIla.h, whinh, in the absence of any measures being taken for its 
improvement, is gradually silting up, and it is only 8. question aD to how 
soon it wi11 completely cease to be navigable. A lltrge rice trade is carried on 
through this canal, and, if the silt is not removed from time to time, it will in 
time form a complete bal'rier to the total extinction of the trade. Nor should 
we lose sight of the fact that a silted up and obstructed channel would be a.n 
undoubtod source of insanitation, and therefore of grave danger to the health 
of the town and suburbs." 

The Hon'ble BAllU CHATURBHOOJ SAHAY said :-" Before proceeding to 
offer remarks and suggestions relating to the Budget prflsl:'nted to the Council 
I must first claim the privilege of cODratulating the Government upon th~ 
financial prosperity of the paRt· year an the forecast for the year before us 
The cash balance of nearly 56! lakhs, with which the year opens, can only ~ 
matter for congratulation when associ.ated with the proposals of the BudO'et 
laid before us, and with the terse but pregnant sketch of the needs of this 
Province to which YOUl' Honour gave utterance in the Imperial Council. The 
programme SO" ea.rnestly set forth by Your Honour leads us to feel a 
confidence that the increased reflources of the Province will be devoted with 
sound statesmanship to statesmanlike ends, while the magnificent resources at 
Your Honour's disposal lead us to hope that solid progress will be achieved' 
during the next twelve months. .. 

" Passing on to specific matters arising out of the Finan.cial Statement I 
will offer just a few observations on the question of improving the status' of 
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&b-.u~puty Collectors The allotment mado for this purpot!!o in tho presont 
.Ifudget ","ould be even more acceptable if the figure~ were leSti perplexing, It 
may be that my lack of professional knowledge in tinanCl~ it! nt iault, but [ 
confess to being unable to dhcover exactly what the ullotnll'ut is. In 11. tahle 
given at page 3 of the ~'inancial Statement, I find an itom which t'i(,'om~ to SUggNlt 
that Hs ],00,000 is the sum allotted: on page 7, the figures Ilg'Uillst thn illml 
'Charg<'s of District AdminiRtration' fmggellt that the generosity of OOYl'l'Il

ment reaches the sum of Rlol. 1.94,000: while a remark 011 pag'e ) fl, ill 

!vp~ndix B, under head 'Land Revenue.' and minor head 'Chargt'l'I of 
DIstrict Administration,' suggests that this gf'nf'rosity has shrunk to It Ill!'}'/' 

H.e. 50,000. I sbould be glad to b~ definitely infOl'i1wd on thiM subjl'ot, What
ever be the allotment, it will be well spont if it suceol'dt'l in improving the ataluM 
of a branch of tho service whose prospects are slldly d('pJ'()H~pd. 'rlw Sub· 
Deputy enters tho servico with tho SRme qualifielttions as tho Deputy Coll(·ctol'. 
Both classes qualify by passing tho sarno examination, till) laUer da8s of ofli('PI' 

being recruited from thoso cundidato8 'Who obtain higher rllarks at the l'xllrl'i
nation, 1.'l1e diffcreur-e may often be infinitesimal at tlw ('x801inutioll, hut 
becoJUes enormous wben once sOl'vine is entered. 1.'ho work dOllo hy tlHl two 
dasses is tho samo, but tho Deputy begins on !.l. salary \\-hi('h tho ~ub-lJl'llUty 
clin· only reaeh after many yenrs of servico, if prolllutioll~ follow a n Ol'll Ill! 

course, while bo has to be content to COllltllf'l1<.'(' on exuetl y half the pH y of jliH 

moro fortunate co-examinee. Pl'omotiolls, however, uwl Ilf'l'o lil'A t!m lI1Uill 
grievnnee, do not f()llow a normal course. 

"Whnt is now cflll(,d the 'Provincial SuhordillHto Civil f'ervieo' "r'N II 
creation o£ Sir George UHllIpbeJ), whowas also tho nutitol' of the H)'sil'mof tllkinC' 
mon into what is now callod the Prf)vincial Civil S,>rvico hy open WITIIlwtiti\ 0 

examinatiorHI. It was laid down in 11 Gov~rnmellt Resolution, dab'd 20th Marc·h, 
18~, that members of the £Drlller service should he rt'gnrded in course of timo 
as fit to be appointed to Deputy l\1ag-istracie'l, and as a matter of flll't Kuh· 
D(~puty Collectors were promoted to the grade of Df'puty u,.tjf'etol' in SIr 
George Camphell's time, and sometitlles with no littlo rapidity. 1 1Iiay eito tho 
ease of Habu Kumud Nath Mukcl'ji, who was appointed HG\)- Dl'pllty Uol1lJ(tor 
in November, 1<':S74, and was pl'omoted to be Deputy Colleetor in .1 uly, I K7t;, 

" The system of l'Pcruiting the Subordinato Civil Sel'vi('o /:,uHl the 1 'fovinciul 
Civil Service underwent an important change in Sir Charles ElIiott'l! tillH', 
Tho test £01' selecting men for Sub Deputy Collectorship8 wa~ lIIadl) tllU I:'ftmo 

as the test for selecting men for Deputy Collectol"l:Ibips, and for tj{)llle tiuw, i,f., 
down to thE' ye8l' 1894, ~ub-Deputy Uollectors wele allowou to utten 1 tho 
eX8tqinati~s for admission into the Provincial Civil Service and to enter tlw 
latter serviee bv that door. In that year four Sub-Deputy elllil,dor!'!, 'tmon~ 
whom were two Biharis, yiz., Babu Ram8 Hallabh Missil', M A" tiud Maulvi 
Habibur Rahman, B.A., were pronlOte<i to Deputy Oollectorships Oil tl/(J re .... ult.'j 
of the examinatiou, as stated iu a Government Resolution, dated 16th May, 
1894, the followirg f'lxtract from which is pertinent:-

'The fol1owing Sub-Deputy Colleotors who pa.ssed 5th, 9th, loth Ilud 18th. re~peoti"elYt 
at the r",cent eXlUllination, will now be promoted to offioiate at oue,) as Deputy Oolleotors.' 

"Sub-Deputy Collectors came to be excluded from competitive examinations 
in 1895, but tllis caused nO.J>ractical hardship on the wLole down to 18!l6. 
A Government Itesolution of 20th April, 1896, had tho following:-

'The polioy of promofing Sub-Deputy Collectors to offioiate M Deputy Collector. hllll 

been adhered to lJurmg the year 1893.94, 16, during the year 1894-115, 28, and 
during the pBSt yt:ar lR9[)-96, no le88 than 32, Sub-Deputy Oollt'otors hll.vo reoeived 
promotion to the gra.je Clf OffiOlll.tiDg Deputy Magistrate and Deputy Oolleotor.' 

" ~t. this bappy state of things bas not continued. There WOft) only threo 
promotions in 1~96-97, only one in 1897-98, none in the two following 
years, eight in 1900-1901, ten in 1901-1902, and tbroe in 1902·19{);J. 
• "The gravemen of the complaint Rbortly put is th,,,: that the Subordiuato 
Oii:il Sarvice has virtu811y ceued to be the chief recruiting eronnd for tue 
J)lOvillcia.l Service. 

"Itxnaynot be out of place to suggest that some fixed principle be adopt~d. 
in pro~otini a. Sub. Deputy to a Deputy Collectorship, and tha.t a certaiu 
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proportion of vacancies ill the ranks of Deputy Ool1eo1/ors be laid doltD as 
reserved for Sub-Deputy Collectoril. .As regards the promotions of Sub.t>eputy 
Collectors to the Provinoia.l Civil Senioe, not only should they be definite ana 
regular, but the choice of offiC(lrs recommending the promotions should be 
based on considerations of seniol'ity of service, coupled wlth tuose of merit 
and J'apidity in passIDg the departmental examinations." 

'1'he Bon'bIe the llaI.:SIDJ:'NT said :-" I am sorry to interrupt the Hon'ble 
Member. I would ask him liO consider what immediate connection there il!l 
h,}tween the governing principle in the promotion of Sub-Deputy CoUectd\'s 
and the grant made in the Budget of 1903-l904 for the improvement of 
their status." 

The Hon'ble BA.BD CHAl'URBHOOJ SAHAY explained -" I bow to Y nur 
Honour's decision. My intention was to show that while the grant in the 
Budgot for Sub-Deputy Collectors is under consideratlOn, the question of 
promotion which would natural1y affect the Hudget sh/)uld be dillcussad." 

• 
The Hon'ble the PReSIDENT !laid :-" I think the Hon'ble Member would 

gain Ids purpose more ~ffectiveJy if he addressed the Government separatel~ at 
a more 'fitting moment. ThIS is hardly the moment to discuss abstruse 
questions at a time whfln our attention is directed to the Budget. The Govern
ment will be very glad to hear what. he has to say in another manner and at 
another time." 

']'he Bon'ble HARU CHATURUHOOJ SAHAY continued :-,1 I will pass on to 
another !\ubject with Your Honour'!:'! permission, and that is in connection with 
the question of the re-grading of MunsiCs. While de'liring to e~ press the deep 
gratitude of the ('ommunity for the action taken by Government in the mlJtter 
of the re-grading of MUllSifs, I beg leave Ito make a suggestion, which, if 
adopted, will enhance tho value of the measure. The work of some Munsds 
includes the trial of casps involving SUDlS reaching Rs. 2,000. The Munsif 
here joins hands with the Sub-Judge, and I would therefore venture to 
suggest that either an additional grade of Munsifs or an additional grade of 
Sub·Judges l on a salary of Rs. ;')00, be created. This would go n great way 
towards rendering the Sub Judicia.l Service more attractive. 

"But while the MUDsu's interests are being considerod, I would put in s 
plea for tht:) humbler hilt no less necell8ary AmIsh. 'rhe ministerial staff of 
the Munsd's Court consists of officers who are ~lways u~derpa.l<l and .over
worked. The matter ha.s frequently been tnkell mto conslderu.tion, but so far 
Dot much has been dont> for the Provmce as a whole. As matters stand, the 
consequences are of no trifling character. 'rho low pay does not attraot 
efficient men, and the heavy work results in ever accumuluting arrears which 
press heavily upon the interests of suitors. I would beg most earnestly that 
Your Honour will take into cOll&ideration the advisabihty of strengthening 
this class of OffiC61'S and of grunting them better pay and prospects. 

/ I, Before leaving the subject of the Judiciary, I am tempted t()'otrer a. remark 
on the Judirial branch of tho Indian Civil Sel'vice. The needs and oxigencies 
of tho country demand that officers of ripe expErlience, sound judgment and 
marked ability should be appointed as DistrlCt Judges. But this branch of 
tho ~ervj~e is not BufficIently attractive .to draw. to itself men with these high 
qualIfications. I venture, therefore, 10 the mterests of the administration of 
justice, to urge upon the Government tho neoessity of rendering this service 
moro attra.ctlVe. 

l "I do, not intend to .occupy the time of t~e C?uncil by spenkir.g at leogth 
on the subject of the Pohee. H.emarks on thlS pOInt would be either unneces-
8ar~ or pre~la~ure, in view: of the inquiry at_ pr(;lsent being conducted by the 
Police Comm18810? But I WJsh to draw Your. Honour's attention to a parti
oular statement In the Governmeut ResolutlOn on the Police Adminlstmtinn 
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for. the year 1901. With reference to bad livelihood cases it is stated in the 
Rasolutton that in the Patna Division, which is stigmatiscd as the worst ill 
this respect (and to which I have the honour to belong i. 1,318 ('alit'S were 
instituted, out of which only 585 were tried in tho villages of tho accused 
persons, and that out of 1,042 persons, from whom security was demanded, 
only 44, or 4 p€'r cent., were so fortunate I1S to produce security which was 
a.ccepted. Both statements furnish food for reflection, and the second seom!! 
to me particularly suggestive. Why should the l'equired Rocurity not have 
been furnished in so va~t a proportion of cases? Tho lJublic will be driven 
~o·conclude either that the sum required was prohibitive in amount, or-und 
this soems to be more 1ikely-that B power was operative bohind tho (lcmes 
to prevent the fUI'nishing of secunty, a power whose length of Ilrm and 
strength of muscle ofiectively telTorise thoso who might otherwise be willing 
to render Rssistanco to men WllO stand ill need ,')f it. I trust that YOU}' Honour 
will take steps which may effectively put a stop to this drplorublo state of 
~hing8. 

" The revenue under Stamps is expected to show an increase of 3 lnkhs 
Dvep the Budget Estimato for the last year, and nn in('rease of thr('e qua.rtors 
of a lekh over the Revised Estimate. The steady rise in the revennn under 
this-head from year to year is, i.n the absence of definite informatIOn rtf! to 
its cause, not altogether encouraging. Among other thm~8 it may point to 
increasing litigation, and it lDay also point to a growmg indpbtt,du('ss of a 
certl\in section 1)1' sections of the community, if the mcroai:ll) iii partly duo to 
tbe sale of stamp-papPfs requirod for the transactious of borrowmg an~ll(\nding. 
I beg leave, thl'refore, to Illlg-gost that inquiry be wade into this matter with 
a view to ascertaining-

ea) the extent of tho salo of stamp-papers for the purpose of securing 
loans; 

(b) the class of peoplo who buy thorn; 
(c) the class of people from whom the monoy is borrowtld. 

" An inquiry of this kind may possibly throw a valuable ~ideligltt upon tllO 
economic condition of OUI' agricultural population. 

:, 1.'urning now to tho question of Excit:lo, 1 notico that the net incrrui:lO of 
revenue under this heau for 1901-1902 over the figur(>s for tho previous ymr 
was 3f lal..hs, the largest increase on ro('ol'd till then. 1'hat recoHl lHl.8 sinco 
been surpassed, and the results of settlements for 1 f102-190::l show an illCrf'[I..,t' 
of income, amounting to no less than 4l1akhs, over the income of tho pre('rd
ing yoar. 'rhose figUlCB alO simply phenomonal, and call for notieo. 'l'ho 
increase il explained in various places of tho Govornment Urpolt for HlOl· 
1902, as due to better settlements and incl'oased consumption of liquor. '['lw 
following extra.ct from pago 10 of tho Rl'port bears out my stutoment:-

'The increase was largest in Patna (Re. 14,542), due to bett(.r settlements nnd lD<rensl:!d 
consumption of dlsbUery hquor on account of competltion among the vendolR lial.ll.rJbagh 
comes lJext with an increa!le of Re. 6,452, due to the settlement of dIstillery shops at 
enhanoed foos and to increused consamptioD on acoount of good orops. The mcreaso of 
Re. 0,018 in Saran was due to increasedoonsuroption, owing to the lodu(·tion III tho retall price 
of kllasta, or weak liquor. In Darbhanga tho consumption shows 0. iurthpr nse of 81;5 galloLl8 
L. 1")., du'il to ccmpetltion among the vendors and tho manufacture ot weak liquor at t>() 
U. P. (,0 meet the local demand.' 

" This extr9.ct shows c1e;rly enough that the principle declared to lie at the 
base of the Excise policy of Government has not been fol1owcd in Billar, what
ever may have been its fate elsewhele. '1'hat princjpJo bas always been under
stood to mean thl\t a maximum income should be raised out of a minimum 
consumption, and that while aiming at a IUl'Iativc revenue out of Excise <lutie'l, 
G0vernmcnt wouhl take pains to see that increased cowlUmption of liquor did 
not res~lt froro its po1i<'y. An unpleasant feeling will he engondered in the 
lllind of the public, that increased COJISUlllVtinn of hquor ib tho real benefactor 
to Govelnment l'c,·enues under this hoad. 1 VOl1tUlc-, thprP!oro, to draw Your 
Honour's ~Lttontion to what mURt be regrnu('d ali a. tJorioUl; mattel, and tl Utlt 

that Government wilt do what it can to dwdc tho e\'il of urUJtk"lllletl/$ Which, 
to judge from tho Government Excise Hoport, I3OCIDI.! to be ou tLo incrt:u8e 
among the lower orders in this Province. 
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"At the risk of seeming somewhat quixotic, I would place before .Ypur 
Honour a. proposition relating ~o Jail Admi~iRtration, whic~ I believ&to.be 
of importa.nce. I venture to tlunk that tho JDmates of prIsons Ihould be 
regarded as not only entitled to healthy conditions of physical life, but also 
as calling for some effort to improve their moral and spiritual coudition. This 
principle is recognised in England, and to some extent in India also, 80 far 
as relates to European prisoners. I would suggest its 8Jttension to prisoners 
of all classes. Persolls especially chosen for the work might be engaged to 
inf;truct the prisoners by means of sermons and homilies, and places and times 
might be set apart where and when those prisonorR who wish to do 80 might 
have tho opportunity of saying their prayers each in the way of his inherited 
creed. I would respoctfully urge that incarceratjon should be not merely 
retributive, but corrective; that the solitude and the di~eipline of prlson life 
not infrequently induce a state of mind which a Rli/!ht itnp11lse may turn 
illtO {l'enuinc repentance; and that advantage should be taken of evory 
possible opening for the reclamation of evil·doers. I am confident that Your 
Honour will treat my 8uggestlOn with sympathetic consideration. 

"The matter on wInch I have just spoken naturally brings before the mind 
the thought of bodily health and the afforuing of relief to bodily di~case. 
In this connection, I venture to say that the paucity of dispensaries in tho 
rural districts of Bengal is a matter that calls loudly for the attention of the 
Government. In the interior of the di .. tricts no medical relief can, undor 
existing conditions, reach the people in times of suffering. Surely it is'' not 
too much to say that public money could not be hotter spent than in devising 
mrans whereby medlCal reliof may be brought within the reach of tho suffer
ing poor throughout the Proviuce. I would suggest that s dispensary he 
established at or near every thana in the rural distlicts, and I am entitled to 
regard my suggestion as distinctly modest ill view of the fact that the 
Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals is in favour of a wlde! multiplicatio6 of 
disponsaries than 1 am praying for. 

"rrho question of Dispensaries leads me to tho qum,tion of Plague expen
diture in Bihar. As the Govcrmont is well aware, plllgue ifo, working frightful 
havoc in the Bihar districts, and tho effol ts and re'>011l'COS of local officprs who 
are doing their best to combat this formidable fOG stand 10 urgent need of 
assistance from Government. 1 would rCRpectfully urge that this is not the 
time for Govel'Umeni to wait till formal applications are bent in by Distnct 
Boards and Municipalities. Government should tak(' the initiative, and, niter 
ascertaining tho I'oquirements of tho infel'ted areas, should extend a helping 
hand to the sam~. The appeal for funds by 1\11'. Cumming, the DIstrict 
Magistrate of Patna, shows to what straits he is put in Ilis efforts to cope with 
the ravages of plague in Bankipur. Your Honour's note to Mr. Growse, the 
District Magistmte of Saran, while evincing an anxious solicitude for the 
affiictod people of that district, leads us to feel a hope that under Y(\Dr 
Honour's Government the hands of District Boards and Municipalities and 
officials will be I:!tl'engthenecl by Provincial contributions from }Jublic funds. 
I make my appeal with the greater confidonce in viow of the fact that there 
has been a considorable reduction in Plague charges duo to the abolition of 
Plague Camps. 

" There are c,'rtain matters connected espo~ial1y with Bihar to which I 
would respectfully invite YOUI' Honour's attention;-

"(a) Thore is not a single Biha.ri, Hindu or Muhammadan in the higher 
ranks of the Opium Service. This is a Servico, as Your Honour knows, is 
llsppcially connectod with Bihal, and the whole of the Opium Revenue in 
Hongal is derivfld from th(tt }Jurt of tho Province. It is not unnatural, therefore 
that the Bihari should illdulge the aspiration of serving in the graded branch 
of the Opium Sorvice, and I would ask Your Honour to consider our request 

,..that whon uoxt this Government nominatos an Indian candidate to a vacancy 
in the higher ranks of the'department, it will be graciously pleased to bestow 
its nomination upon a Bihari, be he Hindu or Muhammadan, who may reasonably 
be cOBsidered fit for this appointment. I trust that Your Honour will not 
consider this request unreasonablo or unworthy of consideration. 
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"(lI) The second matter I wish to p]a.ce before Your Honour also takes the 
t<7l'm ~f a request. Tho establishment of a MediQal Collego in tho contre of 
Bihar is a greut desideratum, and that principally for two reasons,-nrst, that 
a supply of first rate medical assistA.nce for tho growing wnnts of tho people 
of Bihar may he accolerated; and, secondly, that a new and desirablo outlot 
may be provided for tho better intellect of tho community. A'd matters stand, 
tho educated Bihari has to chooso botwoen Government 'del'vico and tho logal 
profession. The medical profession is practieaUy out of the question, for the 
distance of Calcutta from Bibar district:,), tho lack of a proper system of 
hostels for Bihul'i studonts in Calcutta, the grenter cxpenso of living in the 
m.etl'opo1is, and oth~r, ~onsi~eflltions of a l~ko natuJ.'e, practically prevent 
Dlhan students from JOllllng' tno Calcutta ModICal Collogo, But tho province 
is growing in cultur~ aud importanco, and with thil'< growth thero naturally 
comes an increasing dcsire to find r1'cah outlets lor legitimate ambitions. 
Bihar certainly deserves the fostering caro or tho Government; it'i historical 
and political character, its geographical facilities, its commercial nnd fit~cal 
importance, claim for it no slllall consideration rrom its Rulers. 1 would urge 
lolpon Your Honour the advisability of providing- for tho people of Bihar 
opportunities of entering every department of professional liro, We have a 
tirst-grade Al'ts Collego and Law classes; wo havt~ an Engineering School which 
may soon be a College; we aro likely to have an Agricultural College at }Joosa, 
and if Your Honour will complete the work of your predecessors, Sir Georgo 
Campbell and Sir Hichnrd Temple, and give UR a Medical C:ll1ego or the 
beginnings of ouo, we shall be well Nluipped for the battle of life. I nm 
hopeful enough to bplievo that a nf'W era iN dawning upon my proyinco, and I 
trust th:a.t Your Honour will ha<;ten its dawn, and enablo us to bo in 110 way 
behind other provinces in the roquisites ror a vigorous and independent lifo. 

"lc) I nlluued n, monwnt ago to the Bihar School of Engineoring, for tho 
~stablishlllellt of wllich till' people or my province aro sincerely gratoful to 
Government. 1 would now heg- leavo to urg-o that tho School bo raised 10 tho 
Matus of D College. l'l'oposuls for so raising it Jluve been mado, Ilud I trust 
that thoy will be carried through. In answer to a question put hy mo at a 
Counl'il mUf'ting thp otl1l'1' day, I was given tu under:,ttmd that a grant lilts hOOll 
mude hy Governnlf'nt for the equipl1lOnt of tho School with the necessary 
requi8ites for an eiiicicnt labol'atory and plaut, and if this has be on dono, thero 
seems to he DO lOUbon why tllH development or the ~cbool into a COllego 
Iohould be any long('r d('layod. It is 11l0-;t debirable that in the DJatter of 
professional education Bihal' ~hould be seli-contaiIlPd. 

"In concluding my remarks on tho Financial Statomont, I wish to turn for 
a O moment to the question of Agriculturo and Irrigation. The Agriculturfl] 
prospects of the country depend at prcstlut entirely upon soaRollublo IUld well· 
distribute!i rainftt.ll. 'rho uncertainty of the rainfall haR, und('r the bf'llIg', 
rule of the distinguished Statesman who presid(·s ov('r the destinieA of the 
Indian Empire, Lrought into ('xistollco the Irrigation Commission which is 
inquiring into the wants and requirements of tho whole country, and whose 
labours will :won bb brought to a close. rfhe UomlUiB'iion has visited Bihar, 
and I had the honour of giving evidence before it. It has inquired into the 
necessity of having lrri[sation works for the l5habua Bub·division, which iH tho 
most exposod to drought, as I had the honour to point out to the Council last 
year. 'fho inquiries or t'ho Commission have bOPTl followed by an iuquiry on 
the part of local exports into the particular nature and feasibility of the 
Irrigation works that can be provided for that sub,divibion. I may bo allowed 
to l'enew my appeal and repoat my rO(lllcbt that the pro.wllt Government, whiell 
has as its he.ld an Administrator possol:!8ing a full know}l't1ge of the locality UlJd 

of the especifl.l need for altificial1rrigntion work'i, will take up the matter with 
the -earnestness that the importance> of tbe !!ubject demands. and will work out 
the salvation of the people of that b1lb·divibion. 

"As regards Agricultural Reform in its various hranchos, the suhject 18 

receiving the best attention both of the (3overnmcnt of India and of t.he 
Government of .Bengal, as the proceedings of the Supreme Council at its last. 
meetmg clearly shew. We may hope, therefore, that better days are in store 
for the people 01 ¥ris country. 
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" Before taking my seat, I ~eg leave. to offer 8 s~gges~ion to Your HODour: 
regarding the procedure of thIS CouncIl on tho FmanCla.l Statement.. liy 
suggestion is that a day $hould be fixed before the presentatlon of the Bu~get, 
on which proposals relating to pI oper s~hjects and method~ of expen.dlture 
might he invited. Such propoHald mIght, If approved of, fino a. place 1D the 
Budget. Under the existing system we do not make the acquamt~nce of ~he 
Budget until it has attuined finality, and Bny remarks or suggestIOns whIch 
may be submitted for COIlRideration in connection with it, lose '\Vhat force they 
may havo by the mere fact that in most cases the)' cannot. from the nature of. 
the C8S0, producl~ any immediato result. The possibility of a remote result 
being achieved is further diluted by the lapse of time, and it may often happen 
that criticiilms and suggelltions, which under other circumstances might be 
useful and productive, are rendered barren and inoptlrative. I humbly 
commend the matter to Your Honour'lI attention." 'vi! 

The Hon'ble MAHARAJA MANINDRA CHANDRA NANDY, of Cossimbazar, 
said :--" It is impossible for a non·official Member to look over the figures in the 
Budget and the policy which they embody without offering to the Government 
his congratulations. We may not be able to felicitate t!16 Government on t}J.e 
happy settlement of large and difficult financial considerations with which ~qe 
Tmperial Council deals, but we have before us important issues which affect the 
good government of the Province and the happiness of its teeming millions, and, 
Bir, I am bound to say they have been doalt with in this Budget in the spirit pi 
fairness and with an earnest desire to do justice to all intorests which cliallenu;o 
our unhesitating approval. -

"The Budget which we al'O now considC'ting will be tIle last under 
the Provincial Contract made in 1897 and which has been extended for 
special reasons for two years. 'rho settlement of the Provincial OontI'act has 
been always a source of fruitful controversy between the l)rovincial alii 
lmperial Uovernments. Sir, you rightly interpreted the popular seutimont 
on tho subject when yOll said from your place in the Imporial Oouncil the 
other day that the Province looked forward with thij greatest interobt to the 
settlement of the coming l>l'ovincial Contract. 'l'his Council end orses the hope, 
which you so eloquently expreswd, that when the final decision of thil) important 
matter has been arrived at by the Government of India, it win be found that 
, Dengul [188 obtained a larger share of the revenue under the di videa }wads and 
abovo all things a greater permanancy of allotment.' Sir, ours is a proglel'1sive 
Provinco, the eentre of nil those forces which contribute to the culture and 
enlightenment of not ('Inly this Province but of vast areas J) ing outside it, and 
tho resources available to tho Government ought to be in keeping ",ith qur 
growing wants. 'Ve thankful1y note that tho GOVCl'llIDont of India have in 
their generosity from time to time aided the Provincial Government and have 
placed funds at its diRposn.l for various useful and illlportant pUlpOSCS. 'l'hat 
the Government of India should have done so is, I venture to submit, proof 
positive that tho allotments made under tho Provincial Contract were not 
adequate to meet the growipg wants of our progressive Province, and in this 
connection 1 feel that I must €xpress the gratitude of my countrymen to Your 
Honour for your noble appeal from your place in the Imperial Council for a jURt 
and adequate recognition of the financial claims of this Province when the 
Contract is made next. year. ... 

" Your Honour set forth in review the various needs of the Province and 
how it is impossible to do justice to them with the funds at our disposal. 
Among theee matters there waB one in which I may be said to feol 8 personal 
interest and to which Your Honour referred in the OOU1'se of your speech viz., 
tho clearance and the drodging of the Bha~irathi. I thankfully admit that a 
8um of five lakhs of l'upees has been prOVIded under this head in the Budget 
Estinlate of 1903·1904. I am no expert Bnd cannot undertake to say whether 
the amount provided will be sufficiont for the completion of the work. But I 
um sure that tho Govornment having taken the work in hand will see it through 
and efft(!tively provide for tho cll'Rl'ance of a stream which is the high road for 
trade and commerce to several districts of Bengal. The flecline ;)f the trade 
of the important district of Mur8hidabad, ,vhich was once the seat of the capital 
of the province and might be regarded 8S the cradle of British power in India, 
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waI largely due to the silting up of the Bhagirathi and the postponement of 
.otIe operations, the need of which has now been happily recognised by the 
.g<>"e~ent. 

II The 8ilting up of the Bhagirathi mU8t al80 be oonsidered from another 
point of view. The sanitation of the place has greatly suffered; and though 
the introduotion-of a supply of pure water has dODe something towards tho 
improvement of the sanitary condition of the town of Berhampur, the district 
unhappily continues t() be a prey to the ocourrenoe of malarious fever which 
counts its viotims by thousands and inflicts nameless sufferings upon many 
!pore thousands. If the preservation of the h~8Ith. of. the people is the supreme 
concern of Government, as I venture to thmk 1t IS, tho prosecution of t1l(' 
dredging operations which Your Honour's Government has undertaken becometl 
a matter, I might almost say, of paramount importance. 

"One of the happy features of the Budget is the continuity of Policy which 
it displays. Lieutenant-Governors come and go; Secretaries of Government 
are translated to higher spheres; but the beneficent policy which marks t1w 
measures of Government continues its even course. For the last few years thl' 
attention of Government has been drawn to the urgent necessity of improving' 
the status of the Provincial Bervice in both its brunches. Something has becn 
dode in this direction and the country gratefully acknowledges it. But much 
m~re yet remains to be done both as regards the Pl'ovincial Service and oth('r 
cognate services, thE! status of which remains unchanged and unimproved. 1'h .. 
Government is sensible of its obligations in this respect. You, Sir, wero plpfl.Rod 
to ~bserve that the prospects of the .subordinate Judicial Servico .'l.nd of tho 
Educational Service in Bengal, both Provincial and Subordinatn, arl far from 
good, and it is admitted that both require reform which only uwaiti! tho allot· 
ment of funds. It is evident frflm the above that you aro prepared to irnprovp 
the st.atus and position of these Services, if only the necessary fUllds woro forth
coming. I can only express the hope that funds will be forthcoming &.nd that 
tIre much-needed reforms in regard to both those Sorvices will be brought withiu 
the range of practioal politics by the allotment of larger funds under the 
approaching Provinoial Contract. 

" I rejoice to learn that bofore long an improvemont may bo announcou in 
the prospects of the Subordinate Executive Service. I find that a sum of 
Rs. 70,000 has been allotted in the Budget Estimate for the improvement of' 
the status of Sub-Deputy Collectors. This follow:; as Ii nt'CI'S8fUY corollary to 
the improvement of the statuti of the Provinoial Service. 'rhe acilecne 1 
understand, DOW awaits the consideration of the Government of India. I trust 
the necessary sanction will soon be forthcoming and vhe grievance of tlllll 
desArving class of public servants will have become a thing of tho paHt . 

• "A :um of two lakhs of rupees has been provided for Munt!it!l' Courts and 
residences. I should like to know how much of this amount is to be devoted to 
the construction of Munsifs' quarters. Will the Financial Secretary be good 
enough to let me know how ma.ny Munsifs' residences have been erected up till 
now and their total cost? 

"r find that a 8um of two lakhs of rupees has been provided for the 
residences of Government officials. I should like to have some details about 
the ela.ss of officials who are thus to be provided for. We have heard a great 
deal about the laws' delays, specially in refer~nce to the High Court; and last 
year provision was wade fo¥ the appointment of a Puisne Judge. But the 
Judge was not appointed. The public would like to have some explanation of 
the fact fuller than what has been given in the note. No less an authority than 
one of Ris Majesty's Judges, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice H.a.mpini, speaking ~rom 
his place in the Imperial Counoil, obseryed that the ~~mb?r of our Subordlllate 
Judges is not ~qu&l to meet the reqUlrements of htlganon, and that unless a 
further temporary increase iu the number of Subordinate Judges is promptly 
grantea as need arises, arrears will increase so rapidly as to exceed the powers 
of the Courts to deal with them. The situation thus described by a hjgh and 
.competent authority is grave and should be remedied, specially regard being 
had to the fact that the administration of justice in these Provinces leaves a 
handsome balance which, 1 venture to submit, should in the first instance be 
devoted to the improvements of the efficiency of our system of justi<.:c 
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"Under Education the Financial Secretary remarks: 'There ~as 
been ~n apparent failure to expend B8; 12,28,000.' Will the Bon'bIe Mem'be't 
be 80 good as to explain the cause of tbis failure? For, if there is one. 8UDj~ 
more than another in regard to which the public are anxious that the whole 
of the grant should be spent, it is the grant in connection with Education; 
for the fact remains that, having regard to the needs of 80 Va!t a population as 
that of Bengal, the Educational grun~ is deemed inade9uate, and the Govern~~t 
felt itself under the need of devotlllg a good portIOn of the grant which It 
received from the Government of India to the promotion of Education. F01' 
various reasons public attention has been largely drawn to the Educationt¥ 
problem. It is one of those questions to which His Excellel1cy the Viceroy pays 
special attention, and the public demand is for more money being spent upon 
Educational purposes. At such a time it must be a luatter of regret that the 
whole of the grant under Education could not be spent in 1902·1903. 

" I am glad to note that the gra.nt to the District Boards has been renewed 
this year, and that the sum of Rs. 50,000 bas been provided under this head 
in the Budget Estimates. Though this if! much less than what was granted 
luRt year, viz., Rs. ~ ,50,COO, still it indicates th? acceptance. of the pl'lI~cip'le 
thai these grants WIll form a permanent reCUl'l'mg charge 1ll the ProvlDclal 
Budget. I trust that the Provincial Contract which is to be made next year 
will enable the Local Government to render substantial help to the District 
Boards from year to year. 

" Once again I desire to offer my congratulations to the Government on the 
Uudget which has been laid betore us." . 

rrhe Hon'ble DR. ASUTOSII MUKHOPADHYAYA. said :-" It is customary on the 
occasion of the annual discussion of the J'inanci81 Statement in this Council to 
offer our congratulations to the HOll'ble Member in charge of tho Financial 
Department, and I have no desire on the present occasion to depart from that 
practice. It would be idle to affirm that the allotments which have been m&.de 
under the various heads will give satisfaction to everybody, but it must be 
admitted by the most unfriendly critic that the stutement bears unmistakable 
evidence on the face of it of a desire on the {lart of Government to recognise the 
existence of pressing needs in various directIons and to make provision for their 
removal a8 far as practicable. 

" I l'ejoice to find that the substantial sum of two lakhs has been set apart 
for the accommodation of Munsifs and their Courts, and I trust that at the end 
of the next financial year, Government will not only tell us that the whole of 
this amount has been actually expended, but also make further provision in the 
same dirflction. 

" I further rejoice to find that it is proposed to spend over three lakl:rs of 
rupees fot' the construction of a Surgical ward and of a Pathological block in the 
Calcutta. Medical Conege HOBpital, and I trust that this Bum alBO will be actual1y 
spent during the year. 

"'rhese afe all grants which will enable Government to carry out reforms 
which are urgently needed a,nd which will be thankfully welcomed; but I must 
not omit to invite attention tu a. smaller grant of a very different character, 
namely, the grant of Us. 60,000 for the preservation of the Kanarak temple and 
of the Rhota8 fort and palace. This desire on the part of Government to pre
serve our ancient monuments is highly appreciated by every truly cultured man, 
and I t.rust that the policy which has been recently inaugurated will be pe1'8ist
(lotly followed. 

I' With YOllf permission, Sir, I shaH now pass on from these general 
observatiolUl to the aetailed examination of the subject in which 1 am specially 
interested, llamely, the subject of Education. I regret to say that ill th18 
matter there is substantial ground for complaint. I say so with great deliber
ation, and I shall endeavour to prove my statement to the fullest e:ltent. It 
will be in the recollection of Hon'ble Members that last year the Govern
ment of India found it possible to place at the disposal of the Government of 
Bengal a Bum of ten Likhs of rupees to be spent for Educational purpose!. 
1 took the liberty of referring to considerations which, in my judgme,t, ought 
Dot to have been overlooked when 'the details of the distribution of/this sum 
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ca~ to be finally determined. 1 presaed upon the notice of Government the 
tleC~ity of improving the status of Educational officers, but I was assured that 
tllnlailg.s of Primary Education were paramount, and that the Imperial grant 
must be utilised in the first instance for the strengthening and promotion of 
Primary Education. I would have loyally accepted this decision of Govel'n
ment if it had been carried into effect, but let us examine for a moment the 
actual facts. 

" I find it stated in paragraph 5 of the Explanatory N otcs on the present 
Financial Statement that a sum of over five lakhs of rup008 have been actually 
s,.ved out of this Imperial grant of ten lakhs. But this is not all. Part at 
least of this Imperial grant of ten lakhs has been unquestionably spent for 
ordinary purposes which ought to have been met out of the ordinary Provin
cial grant for Educu.tion. I base these observations upon tho facts contained 
in Statements A and B laid on the table 10 answer to the quostion put by my 
hon'ble friend Babu Chaturbhooj Sahay. It seems to me inconceIvable how 
there can be any justificl.l.tion for utilising this special Imperial grant of ten 
lakhs for purchase of rice for the boys of tho Alipore Reforlll£ttory School, or for 
gas lig-lits in the Eden Hindu Hostel, or for the cOnt:!truction of book. shelves in 
tht3 Library of the Patna College. 

• "In order to enable the IIoll'ble Member in charge of Educ&tion to meet 
mt arguments, I will forJl.lUlate tho principles which, 1 maiut8ill, ought to be 
followed with referonce to tho speciallmporial grant of ten lakhs. In till) fil'lit 
place, I maintain that this grant of ten lakhs ought not to induoe tho Goverll
mebt of Bengal to redueo, what I may call, $he normal Provincial grant for 
Ji~ducation. In the second pIa co, 1 maintain that an effort ought to be matlt' 
to spend the whole of these ton lakh8 for Educational purpo8es during the year. 
In the third place, I maintain that if the wholo of it 18 not spent during the 
year and is allowed to lapse, in the following yoar the Provincilll gmut ought 
to show a corrosponding increase. 1 will illustrate bliefly the prinmplo8 I have 
• . d enunCIate. 

"Assume that the annual Provincial grant for Edu('lttioll is thirty-two 
lakhs, and that the Government of India in a particular year makos all 
Imperial grant of ten lakhs for tho promotion of EducntlOn. Is thoro llny 
justificution on tho part of tho Local Government to spend loss than forty-two 
lakh~ ? J submit there can be no justificatIOn whatsoever. Nobody hus 
suggested that the Provincial fiuancos are unable to bear tbe burden of thiJty
two lakhs a year f01 Educatioll. Why should then Government, as soon as it 
receives the Imperial grant, procoed to effect a saving out of tho Provincial 
grant and spend the amount so san,d for purposes other tban Educational ~ 

"Tp.en, again, I submit that it is equally incontestable that the whole ot 
the Imperial grant ought to be spent for the purpose for which it was mado. 
If, by reason of any unforeseen circumstanc('t;, it cannot bo 8pent dllring tho 
year, and consoquontly lapses, the Provincial grant for the following YUtl" 
should in all fairness be COlTospondingly increased. Look at the matter from 
what point of view you will, the substance of the transaction is that fully fiv(~ 
lakhs out of the tl::n lakhs which was placed at the diliposal of the Govornment 
of Bongal by the munificence of the Government of India has not been lipeflt 
for Educatil)nal purposes, and has been allowed to lapse, with the inevitable 
Cbn8(~Uence that it will be improperly appropriated for purposes other than 
Educational. I desire, Sir, to enter my most emphatic und unqualified protest 
against this action of the Government of Bengal. 

"1 find, Sir, that the Government of India has this year again made 
another grant of ten lakhs of rupees for Education, and I find from the Budget 
that it is proposed to spend the whole of this sum along with tho normal 
Provincial grant of thirty-two lakhs. I trust, Sir, we shall not be told at tllO 
end of the year that Government has found it impossible to spend tho wflOlo 
of t~ forty-two lakhlt for F.ducational purposes, and that it has effected a 
sa.ving of five lak.hs. Ji"or whether we say that the whole of the Provincial 
grant has been spent and a saTing of five lakha has been effected out of the 
Imperial grant, or whether we say that the whole of tho ] mperial grant }ltlB 
been si~nt and a saving of five lakhs has been effected out of the Plovmcial 
gnant, ei'her position seems to me to be indefensible, if the Ho-called savini is 
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applied for purposes otber th~ ~uoational; if 8U~h !' oon~encf re~ata 
itself, the Government of Indm will be perfectly Justified m saYlngwe 
never intended that lOU should reduce your normal grant by l'8f!o8~o~~r 
Imperia,l grant, and If you do not know how to spend the Imperial grant, It 
must be reduced.' 

" Thi8 brings me, Sir, to the consideration of the qu~tion which I pressed 
upon the notioe of Govemwetlt last year, n~mely,. the lmprove~ent of the 
status of Educational officers. I venture to thmk, Su, that when It W88 found 
that the paramount c!aim~ of Primary Educa.tion woul~ not absorb the wh~le 
of ten Jakhs, a portion, at any rate of the su~plus, mlg~t have oo?n apphe,sl 
fC'r the improvement of the status of the Educatlonal Sernce. I pomted. out, 
Sir, that the claims of the Education Department have been systematically 
ignored, and that its interests have been subordinated t.r) those of the other 
departments of the public service. I pointed out furthar that the Govern
ment holds out better prospects to our young men ill the Judicial and 
Executive Services than it does in the Educational Service, and that the 
inevitable conseq uence has been that our most distinguished graduates prefer the 
Judicial and the Executive Branches of the Service. 

"The Hon'ble Member who wall in oharge of Education last year did,;ot 
and could not controvert these statements, but he maintained that the work of 
a member of the Educational Service cannot be compared, as regards difficu(ty, 
anxioty and responsibility, with that of an officer of the Judicial or Magisterial 
Service. I confess, Sir, I was surprised to hear this view ma.intained by' an 
officer of marked ability and c01l8cientiou8ness liko the Hon'ble Mr. Macpherson. 
I entirely dis~ent from this view, and I have no hesitation in submitting that 
tho status of tlle members of the Provincia.l Educational Service ought not 
to be lower than the status of the members of the Provincial Judioial and 
Executive Services. 

" My own opinion upon this matter may be worth nothing, but I am fortifibd 
in my views by the opinions of men whose authority cannot be questioned. So 
far back as 1854, Sir Oha.rles Wood, in the great Education Despatch of 1854, 
said: lOur wish is that the profession of school masters may for the future 
afford inducement to the natives of India, such as are held out in other 
branches of the public service.' The policy so clearly enunciated was affirmed 
in the Edl1cation Despatch of 1859 from Lord Derby, in the Education 
Despatch of 1870 from the Duke of Argyll, and in the letter of the Government 
of India upon the Report of the Education Commission of 1882. I do not 
propose to trouble you with extracts from these despatches, as they have "no 
longer to be sought out in musty Blue-books, but n:ay be found in the· 
valuable History of .&ngal under thf:\ Lieutenant-Governors by the. Hon'.ble 
Mr. Buckland. I would only take the liberty to read to you the eloquent 
words of His Excel1ency the Vicel'oy in one of his Convocation addresses: 
, I turn to these young men who are going to be teachers of others. I pray 
them to recognise the gravity and responsibility of their choice. Rightly 
viewed, theirs is the fOl'emost of sciences, the noblest of professions, the most 
intellectual of arts. 'rhe first thing 1 would have you remember is, that lOU 
are not entering upon an easy or an idle profeSsion. It is the mOlt responslble 
of all.' 

" I fervently hope, Sir, we shall hear no longer, not at any rate in this 
Council, that the work of a member of the Educational Service is less respon
sible than the work of a member of the Provincial Judicial or Executive 
Service, and that consequently his remunera.tion ought to be Jess. 

"I earnestly invite the attention of the Government to the question of tho 
etatus of the members of the It!ducational Service; the initial pa.y is much 
lower, the prospects of promotion more remote, and the maximum salary also 
is smaller than in the Executive and Judicial Services. rrhe remedy which I 
would suggest would be 6rs.t to raise the pay of the lowest grade to the same 
scale 88 in the Provincial Executive and Judicial Services, and, secondly, to 
inc.reaRe the number of appointments in the higher grades. 

" There .u'e two minor points in oonnection with Education to which I 
desire to make a brief r~£erenoe. On turning to heading 22, I find that the 
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Gdvernment spends annually Rs. 9,000 for the maintenance of Law Colleges. 
It';s bien pointed out by tho Univer!<)ities Commission that tho provision 
which i~ made for law teaching in the Government Colleges in th~ mnfussal is 
extremely inadeqnato, and I would Ima-g'('st, fur thf' cOllsiuotation of the Govern
ment, either that the provislOll bl10ulu be made adequato, 01' that theso lloDllllal 
classes should be abolished. 

,,, rrhe other matter to which I wish to draw yov.r attention is the provi
sion made for an As"ish'1.nt Diroctor of Public Instruction. I have not been 
a~o to find any indlCation as to the pr('ci~e duties and functions of this 
new officer. But I would ventur~ to hopo that it WIll now be found possible 
to carry out mOfP satisfactorily tho bchom!) which tho Government has undor
takon for prescribing text-book'! for our sehoob. The mannor in which that 
scheme has boen worked recently. has c.m ... ed a great deal of complaint and 
dissatibfaction which, I rogret to say, is unfortunatl'ly wdl fouuded. The 
manner m which theso books havo LONI npplOved has bren e'ttrcnwly 
unsatisfactory, and the result has been so deplorable that I declIne to behevo 
that the Du'octor of Pubhc lnstruetion could havp e"\('l('lscd any r(,[l] portlonal 
supervision over this matter. The books which hltvo lH'flll approv(·d are 
lUany of them of b\lch a character that thl'Y would not be toloJuteu for a. 
mo~ent if tht'y WE'ro not posItiv('ly forced upon the uuthouties of ~lchool8, 
Th(T are origiuully submItted in Eng-Iudl and l-ub8cqllently tmIH,lut(1d into 
vernacular, the result being that the vernucular wIllch IS phwcd in the hands 
of 8tudent~ is half AnghCl'icd, half ~amklltisod. The eOnHE'quence is that 
the genmoe VOllldcular text-book llIt'i boon swept out of OA18tenee I1nd has 
been repJacf'd hy manuuls wlndt may benefi.t a particular firm of publlt~hol's, 
bdt certninly do not benefit tho stU/lents. I am further surprIsed. to fiud that 
theso preclOu<, manuals ale to 00 fOlced upon all bc110018, and I flflVO in my 
handb a Circular marlwd C(lnjidl'ntial fo)' tIl!' nttainllHlllt of this laudablo object. 
W~y anything in matt{'l'S EducntlOnul should bo labelh'd COlljidrutwl 1 cannot 
conceive, OXl'ppt It he this: tllat it i'i oLvionsly unt'<-'a'>ollablp UTIli will not stand 
tho tpst of clitif'lsm. 1 hopo, Sir, tllllt tho lIew Assi~hllt Director of Public 
Jllstl'llction will either look inti' th(' JIldtter him'!olf, 01 relldpl' it pOl:lsll>10 tor the 
Dll'octor to scrutlllise the matter WIth tho care and c[tutiull it deservos." 

~rrho lIon'Lle RA! TARIN! Pr.nSHAD, 13AHA1)lJjt, baid:-"I fool no hesitation 
in calling It a ho"perity IJudget in the tlUO 'lpnst' of 1110 term, and I 
must congratuluto the GoverJ1lHl lit and tho llon'bln tll(' Finuncial Se('rotary 
on placmg bu('h a Bndget lIdore us. It not only bho Wi! a good administra
tion in the pal:lt, but also promisf's 8ueh In futulO. It is I:lomotimes said 
that·it is ir!!e to make any ~ul4'~(,:"hon III Counol about tho Budgot, \vhich is 
a cut and d110d thing carefully frallled by tho Hon'blp tho J.<'manciul Bocretal)\ 
who is thoroughly alive to his re~pomlLility in the mattOl, and conflidpred by 
the Local Goverumont and pussl'd by thp Government of India. nut 1 do not 
:;hare in suoh feelwg', a~ I have vmy often found Govt'Hlmellt giving effect to 
the suggestions made on such occusions by tho non· official Mombers of the 
Counm}, and I sincerely beliove that if we can convmw tho Government that 
our grievances are jUbt and reasonable and wIthill itl:! power to remedy them, 
it will do so. I theretore venture to notice some of the salient items of the 
Budget now pJu.red before us. 

" Perhaps I would be charged for partlllIity to Blmgalpur in making my 
appeal on beha'f of the Bh$galpur LJivilSion tOl ~everal remedies, but ImWB 189'2 
Bha~alpur has had no opportunity of sending it,; reproselltative to this CouncIl 
till September h'st, when 1 had the honour of being roturued by tho Wlagulpur 
public as their r('prest>ntative to represent its gl'W\ unccil to the Council. '1'1118, 
1 t.rust, will be dl..emed a. jw~tIficatlOn of my action m thit; connectIOn . 

• 
"Looking at page 19 of the Bulla-et, I find that under the hf'ad 'Land 

Records and Agriculture,' the CObt flf l5upcnnt('udcncf' hns been estimatl'd at 
.R8. ,)5,000 as against Hs. 44,000 jn the HudgLt for 1 :/02-1908. rrhm'e was a 
BuL-head in that B ulgot '.EstnlJlishulOnt of Agri('ultural 136.11&11,' fOI' which a 
sum of Rs. },j,OOO was allott£'d; but the Budget und('r discussion shows tha.1t tho 
lIlb-hbad ' Superintendence' included tha.t sum of Hs. 1':;,000. In the PrelCllt 
Budget there has been no specific allotment for Agricultural Banks, but the 
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amount under the sub-head of 'Superintendence' is hig-her than the actUal-or 
1900-1901, and the estimates of 1901-1902 and 1902·1{)03. I shall 8e gtacrto 
know if this sum of Rs. 55,000 includes any provision for establishing any 
Agricultural Banks over and above the 48 Agricultural Banks alrencly started. 
I am glad to notice that the Government of India has recently made some 
arrangements for the better supervision of the Agricultural Department, but 
I am afraid no amount of supervision by the heads of the Departmen\ can 
lead to any very practical good, unless the lessons of Agriculture be practi
cally brought home to tho minds of the cultivators. 'l'o further this obje,pt, 
I would recommend formation of Agricultural Committees in each district of 
the Province and establishment of more experimental fat'ms like thoso which 
have already been started at Burdwan, Dumraon, &c. Agriculturol exhibitions 
in different parts of the Province held under the patronage and ~n('ouragetllent 
of the Government wlll greatly add to the usefulness of such institutions. 

" I next come to the head of 'Police Reforms.' Much has been said of late 
both by officials and the general public, including my humble self as a witness 
before the l'olice Commission about the inefficiency of the present Police. I 
convey my sincere thanks to Government for the provision of four lakbs in • the 
Budget for general reforms in that Department. I see a provision has" also 
been made for the revision of the establishment at the training school for eub
Inspectors. But it does not appear what amount has been set apart for it, or 
how it will be spent. rrhe Police Training School, as at preMent constituted, 
does not efficiently teach the oadets the art of investigation of cases. l!'ornferly 
the period of training was three months, which has now been raised to six 
months, but I think this is not 8ufficient, and it should be raised to one year. 

" Further, the mock investigations held in the premisos of the school for 
giving a praotical training to the cadets are worthless. In fact, the cadets 
after leaving the school are placed entirely in the hands of the old class", of 
head~oonstables in the matter of learning the investigation work and nre 800n 
corrupted by them. Now that a grant has been made for revision of the estab
lishment, I humbly request Your Honour, if that grant be sufficient, to consider 
the desirability of placing the town of Bhagalpur under the charge of the 
Police Training Sohool. Already there are one Assistant Superintendent and 
three Inspectors of approved service in that Institution, but they are over
work6d. With an addition of a few more Inspectors as Instructors and with 
oertain other changes, I tbink the bchome will meot with success. It will give 
the cadets an excellent opportunity of learning the investigation work pract'caUl/. 

" If this scheme do not find ftt.vour with the Government, I beg to suggost 
that the town Police station may be made a model station to which the}cadets 
may be taken for the purposes of tra.ining in tue investigation work.,t.;V1 • 

The Hon'ble the PRESlmNT said -" May I ask the Hon'ble Member as I 
did the Hon'ble Babu Chaturbhooj Sahay to confine his remarks to the Budget 
on this ~coa.sion. I woul~ ~sk him. to co~sider whether he ~oes wisely in taking 
up the tune of the Counollm deahng wlth these matters Wlth regard to Polioe 
establishment when we are h(;)re to consider the Finanoial StfLtement. I think 
if he would devote his attention to larger matters, it might be more oonducive 
to business." 

The Hon'ble R.u ~ ARINI PERSHAD, ~AlIADUR, oontinued :-" I beg Your 
Honour's pardon. I wdl leave thiS subJoct and proceed to deal with other 
matters. 

" I next turn to the subject of Education. To begin with, I, on behalf of 
the Division I represent, must thank the Government of India for the very hand
lome grant of ten lakbs of rupees for the cause of Education. I do not like to 
detain the Council by an elaborate discussion of the subject, ad the' whole 
.y.tem of Education in all its branohes will be remodelled after the Government 
of India havo passed its final resolutions on the reuort of the U niveraity 
Commiasion. On this occasion I shall chiefly deal with the subject of 
Pril11ary Education. Primary Eduoation is imparted in the lower classes of 
seoondary schools as well 88 the primary schools. It is a matter of gr_ 
.tiafaotion to find iht.t in the prellent Budget fair JWD8 have been set 
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"part "101' the improvement of primary education, for training institntionsl for 
fJl'ftuarr 8chool teachers, for lower primary soholarships, and for contribution 
to Provident Fund for teachers in primary sohools. Both expansion anu 
eonsoIidation of Primary Eduoation should be always kept in viow. It iR a 
matter of great regret that since 1896-97 th~ number of primary 8chools as 
also the number of primliry scholars have steadily decreased. But I hope 
fresh impetus will be giv~n to the cause of Primary Education by the grants 
made in the presflnt Budget. It is very desirable that teachers, who would 
mould and tl'ain the minds of the young generations, should t.hemsclves be 
irained men, and this purpose ",ill be well served by the training iDlltitutions. 
The course of study need be carefully revised, and it should be such that it 
may teaoh the boys by object-lessons and make them practically familiar, as 
far as possible, with their allcestral crafts. 

"Now I beg to draw Your Honour'tI attention to the backward condition 
of the division I represent, and to the necessity of giving it its fair share of the 
grant allotted for Primary Education. The situation of this division in com
parillon with the other diviRions of the Province will at once appear from the 
ta'ble 1 hold in my hand:-

Malo popt.latfon of Percentago of 
¥obool.golD/l ago pU/"ls to 

Name of DiVIsion. aLcordtOll'to popu atlOD of 
the Uelllu8 .ohooJ·goiDj& 

of ! 901. ago. 

1. Patna 1,120,246 14'4-
2. Da()('a 820,99:J 24'2 
:1. R.aj"habi 659,007 18'0 
4. Bhaglllpur .. (H9,737 13'8 
5. 24·Parganas... 621,213 280 

Oaloutta 83,80·1 19'5 
6. Hurdwan 617,539 4:l'1 
7. Chota Nag-pur 361,386 1~'8 
8. Chittagong .. , 354,659 34'3 
9. Orissa 317,359 3r 7 

Oriss& Tributary Mahala ... 145,496 ll'Z 

" The figures tell their own tales. I need only say that in point of Eduoll
tion t.he Bhag",lpur Division is the most baokward in the whole Presidency, 
and it therefore doserves the best encouragement at tho hands of Your 
Honour's Government. 

" I have to lay before Your Honour another grievance of the Bhagalpur 
Division, fand that IS in respect of 'l'ochnical Eduoation. In these days (Jf 
hard competition, when both service and profession are overcrowded, when eVCH 
many of our graduates are at their wits' ends to find a mere subsistence, the 
varue of~echnical Education cannot be over-estimated. Govenlment IS fully 
alive to it, and has been trying its best to expand this system of education. 
Technical schools have been established in different parts of t~o Province. 
Technical sides ha.ve been added to certain zilla and high schools in pursuance 
of the scheme of bifurcation of studies introduced in the year 1900-190\ for 
training students in manufacturing industries as well as in commerce and trrule. 
At present there is in every Division of the Province, except one, eithor a 
technical school or a technical side to the zilla school, and in some Division! 
there are both. The unenviable exception is the Bhagalpur Division, which has 
not wIthin its whole range either a technical school or any technical side 
to any zilla or high school. I deem it my duty to bring this to the notice of 
Your Honour's Government, so that it may be pleased to do what it may think 
proper in this connection. 

"1 next come to the subject of Water-Supply. The Council is awaro 
that Government attaches great importance to the supply of pure water for 
drinking purposes. rrhis emboldens me to approach Y O1)r Honour with thIS 
hum.1:ie request that Government may be pleased to 1500 to the extension 01 
water-supply, not only along the District Board roads, but also in the interior, 
by iasui.ng instructions ta the District Officers to pomt. out while out on tour the 

• importance of lIuch supply to tee rich and well-to-do people of their districts. 
"Now I proceed to take up the question of the Water-Works lD th~ town 

()f Bhagalpur. The '9IUt6r-works of Bhay.alpuT were started in the .,OIU 
188$il Rt a. omd of about R,. a,12,OO() raised mostly by public 8ubttc..TiptioDl, 
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anu alAo partly by debenture loans, whieh were Hs. 50,000 at 1:1.11 interest 
of Us. 6 per centum per annum. In the yoar 1895·1896 an extension Wa» m8<ru 
of the works whon a loan of three lakhs was obtained from Governmont 
lit an interest of four per centtem per annum on co~di~ion of. rep~yment within 
~W years by half-yearly instalments of Rs. 8,630-5.,), mcludmg mterest. The 
amount outstanding on that account was Rs. 2,67,992·~·9 at the end of March, 
1902. Out of the amonnt 80 lent by Government, such of the debenture
holders as agreod to be repaid were paid off. There }'omained ?nly one 
dcbenture.holdE'r who did not accept repayment. The hond of tIllS gent1~; 
man is for Rs. ~2 000 at an interest of six per centum per armum, and on th18 
account Rs. 2,000 is paid annually to the Sinking Fund, aud Rs. 1,320 is paid 
annually for interest. Thus, on this account, a sum of he, 1 u,241-l2·11 has 
accumulated in tho Sinkiu1r :f~und. 'rhe following table will give an idea as 
to the capability of the Municipality to maintain tho Wat~r· Works in all 
efficient condition :-

"lucom!) undor tho head of Wator·Works for the year 1901·1902:-

W ster-rateR .. 
PropnrtiOlllttl:l share of fines and peualties 
Other sources 

n~. A. 1'. 
22,291 1 10 

1.30 9 1 
3, '~b9 4 0 

Total 2G,GnO 14 II 

" Exponditure under the same head and for the sume period:

Direot chargos 
l'ropOJ tiOlllltB Ch'l.rgoB for collection 
Paymont of Govornmrnt loan 

" of lllterf'st Ull Government 10Bn 
Deposited in tho Sinkmg Fund for the deben-

ture loan .. 
Payml:lut ot interest on the debenture loan 

US. A. r 
24,H~2 ;3 11 
1,106 4 7 
fi,:W) 1:3 11 

10,910 12 11 

2,000 0 0 
1,.120 0 0 

Total 4G,3GH 3 4 

"It w~ll thus appoar that in tho y('ar 1901-1902 tho total charge 
under tlH' head of "Wnter-Works ' was u.s. 46,;}o{)·3-4, and tile totul.,incnmt' was 
nli. 25,(j!)O· H-11, lellving 11 doficit of H.s. iO,(i78-4-i) which was met from the 
Goneral FunJ. If only the direct charges und the prop'Jrtionate ('harges for 
{'oi1ection, whi('h umoulltcu to Rs. 2.'),788-8-0, be takeu mto comideratioll as 
against tho totul incomo, even then it will be found that thero was a deficit of 
Hs. 07-0-7. 'rhe total income of the Municipality from all SOUl'('es during 
tho year 1!lOI·lU02 WfHI l~s. 1,a2,789·3-5, while the total expenditure was 
Us. 1,33,2:3,),,10·2. 

"Hnving thus placed before Your lIonour tho financial position of the 
Muni('ipo.1ity, I u('siro to say a few words about the supply of water by the 
Watet'- Works Hincc the year 1899, when tho river receded from tho pumping 
8tation, the supply of wnter IIns been not only insufficient but inogular. }'or 
somo time wuter waf> brou~ht to the pumping station from stugnant pools;in 
the beu of a strenml('t called ,famunil1 through channels cut for the purpose. 
The water suppli(\d Willi of a very inferior quality, but even this supply was 
t:lometimoM altugother stopped for want of supply through tho channels. An 
ox})('riment W,lS madl' with a percolation well, but to no purpose; the well 
siltillg' up dUl'in~ tile ruins. Borings were also being mado in tho sand, but the 
wat('r-bertrin~ I·Mllta could not be fnuud even at a depth of fifty feet. Thme 
is a groat Rearcity of waier all over tho town during a great or portion of 
the yeur, and the sufferings of the rato-payers are intense. 1'he rate-}luyers 
"~10 1~llvo h~Hls('.eonnection pay a water rate of 7¥ per centum, and in l'Otum get 
thlM mtOrllllttent tlupply of water, and even that )s not of good quality. There 
fs a strain on the resources of tho Municipality and the pUlses oftherate.payers. 
Havin[; re~al'd to theso circumstances l~ud dopending much UpOlll what the 
Co~ncIl kpo\vs 80 we~l that Your Honour f1p'htly attaches great importance to 
wa\cr-supply for drmk, 1 ~eg to apPr:>ach -Xour Honour to devise any ways 
&lld means to remove thIS keenlY'lelt grIevance of the rate-payers of the 
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~lp\lr town, whioh has an area of about 9 square milos, and give 
tSiQi a supply of good filtered water. 

" According to the rules and regulations in iorce in the Sonthal Parganas, 
euits valued at Rs. 1,000 and upwards are triable according to the Jaw and 
procedure in force in the Regulation distriots. Appeals fr(lm original deorooa 
10 suits valued between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 5,000 lie to the DeputyCommis»ioner 
of the Sonthal Parganas and second appeals to the High Vourt of Calcutta, 
and appeals from original decrees in fluits valued over Us. 5,000 Jie direct to tho 
High Vourt, and in suitl'! valued at Rs. 10,000 or upwards appeals from the 
decrees of the High Court lie to the Plivy Council. In very many cases such 
suits, to my personal knowledge, involve many difficult and complica.ted 
questions of law and fact which require to bo dealt with by such Judicial officers 
as handle buch cases in the Regulation districts where such officers, having 
aervod in the several grades of Munsifs and Subordinate Judges, are well 
grounded in the Civil Law. But in the Sonthol Pargnnas such important 8uits 
are placed in the hands of officers who cannot be expected, from the very nature 
of .the stages of the service they have to go and have gone through, to be 
8ufticiently able to handle such suits as the Subordinato Judges and the first 
~raae Munsifs are able to do in the Regulation districts. 'rhe people of' tbo 
~ontbal Parganas are no longer in the same backward state in wbich they 
had originally been. Facilities of communication with the Regulatio1l districts 
and people tlJer£'of and various other considerations have contributed greatly to 
the -advancement of the people of tho Sonthal Parganas, and tho Clvil cuses 
in which they are now involved aro no long<'r of the sl:I.me simple nature as 
they were before. In the Uhota Nl:I.gpur Division thero is a Subordinate Judge 
located at Ran\hi, whose duty it is to try all Subordinate Judge ca~1C8 of the 
several districts of the Division. Following the lines of the Ohota Nagpur 
cijil administration, I tako the liberty of making a suggestion that the 
Government may be pleased to consider tho advisability of providing' a 
Subordinate Judge for the six sub-divisions of the Bonthal Parganas. 

" While I make this suggestion, I do not lORe sight of the financial position 
of the Government. In my humblo opinion tho additional ('xpendituro to bo 
incurrerl in giving effect to my humble request, may not be con~iderublo: for, if 
the Governmont be pleased to provide a permanent Subordinate Judgo for tho 
Sontbal Parganas, the Sub-divisional Officers will bo relieved of their duties al 
Subordinate .Judges, and will be able tu devote their time to the trial of more 
crimin.l caE'es and civil CUAeH below Us. 1,000 thaI! they can at present do, and 
the services of the second officer or the third officer in some of tho su b·di visions 
may be dispensed with from those places and made available elsewhere in tho 
Reftulati~n districts. 

" At page 28 of the Budget, I find that a grant has been allowed to the 
Veterinary Dispensary at Dumka, for which 1 heartily thank tho Government. 
Cattle diseal'!ef! are very common in the Sonthal Parganas, South Bhagalpur 
lind South Monghyr, and make terrible havoc from timo to time. The 
increased grant under tho head of 'Veterinary Charges' oommends itself to me, 
and I hope that, as funds permit, Government will be pleased to establish in 
the ProvincE:' more veterinary dispensaries alld employ more stationary and 
itinerant assistants. 

" Looking at page 23 of the Budget, I find that provision has bl'en mado 
for additional establishments in the M unsifs' Oourts and also for increRso in 
the establiKhment of Criminol Court'!. I do not know what sums have be('n 
set apart for theBe reforms and how the same are to be utilized. 

"The grievances of the ministeriall\ervants of Government havo been tho 
subject of frequent discussion both in 1l re88 and in thili Chamber, and they 
evoked expressions of sympathy both from thi'! Government and the Govern· 
ment ~I India. 

" It is a stern fact that the Munsif Court AmIsl:! aro overworked and undnr
paid, aDd the 8anctioned establishments are largely 88sistod by an unpaid nnd 
'even unauthorized agency. It is, therefore, a satisfaction to find that after aU 
some relief has been provided for them." 

The Hon'ble ME.. ApCA.R aai.d :-" I am glad to be able to aga.in coo.
gratulate Your Honour's Government on the financial results of the year. 
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"I will refer briefly to a few points which I venture to think are worth the 
consideration of the Government. • --

" First with reference to the High Court. On the last occasion, while apple-
ciating the proposal for the appointment of an Additional Judge and inoreue 
of establishment, I ventured to suggcst to the late Sir John Woodburn for his 
conlJideration the necessity of appointine a Second Additional Judge with the 
necessary extra establidhment when the pre&3nt Budget Statemcnt was being 
prepared. Your Honour was present at the Budget Debate in the Council of 
His Excellency the Viceroy, and I have no doubt gave JOur careful attentiqn 
to the remarks made by Mr. Justice Rampini suggestmg that a 8010.11 part of 
the surplus of receipts over expenditure might be d~voted with the VIew of 
improving the administration of justice in the Empire, more especially in the 
province of Bengal, where the net profits under the head of' Courts of Law' 
amounted to Rs. 50,70,480. 

"I will not take up the time of the Council by repeating the details of the 
arrears which were brought to the notice of HIS Excollency the Viceroy. Your 
Honour has, no doubt, given them your attention, and I would again ask your 
most careful wnsideration of the matter. • 

"With reference to the heading of 'Marine.' I note there has been a ~all
ing off in pilotage receipts in the Port of Ca.lcutta of Rs. 1,33,000. Ai a 
Commission hus been appointed to report on Pilots and Pilotage, I think it 
advisable to defer reference to this subject pending issue of the report. 

" With reference to the Boiler Fund accummulation of Rs. 65,000. 'rhe 
Government was urged to make a reduction of the fces, but it was represented 
that as certain increase of establishment was contemplated, it was not opportune 
to entertain the application. Now that a year hus transpired, I trust the 
Government will again communicate with the Chamber of Commerce. 

"A subject of some discussion and correspondence with tho Governmbnt 
during the past year hus been the conduct of. proceedings in the Police Courts. 
I understand the matter was referred to the High Court Bomo months back, but 
80 far we have heard nothing of what is proposed to be done to remedy the 
causes for complaint which have been so uni,ersal; and beyond a paragraph 
in the paper of yesterday that Mr. Justice Brett had been deputed to ViSlt the 
Police Court, I believo nothing has bOtJn done. 

" There is only one other matter to whioh I will refer briefl;>:. A very 
able and carefully considered Note has btJen submitted to the Government 
by Mr. O. C. Lees upon the projected improvements of Waterways in Bengal. 
This Note deals at considerable length with the measures which in Mr. Lees' 
opinion are necessary and advisable. The Government submitted ,this Note 
to the Chamber of Commel'oe, and after careful consideration of the subject by 
a specia.l Sub-Committee the Committee of the Chamber have expressed their 
opinion in favour of the proposals. 

"To quote M.r. LAes: 
'The enormous sums of m01J.ey whioh have reoently boen laid out in Germany, Ruesia. 

France and Amerioo. on the constru')tion of Canals and the improvement of Waterways afford 
oonvinoing evidence of the great value attaohed by the (;iovomments of those oountries to the 
pOBBeBSion of good wa~er communiootion botween important trade oentres. They ItaTa 
recognised tho fact that the resouroes of a oountry are largt1ly developed by faoilitating the 
transport of raw.materi.a~ ~nd tho heavier kinds of cheal? mercbandiBe, a~d that good water
ways offer I>peoml faoihtles for suoh traffio, and are In faot as eBSentia! for the oeonomioal 
development of trade as railways.' 

"These remarks I think apply specially to Bengal which possesses so many 
fino l1Iwigable rivers. I have no doubt Your Honour has given the matter 
careful consideration, aurl when a referonce is necessary to tho Government 
of India, that such reference will be made. The scheme is a big one, involving 
considerable expenditure, but the interests of the Province in my opinion 
justify it." . 

The Bon'ble Ma. ELWORTBY said :_IC We have again an opportunity of 
?tfering Y?U our congra~lation8 on the financial prosperity of Bengal. There 
18 money m abundance, lDcreased revenue, and money which has pUsed down 
from the previoUi year unspent. I believe that there is unqualified approval 
of ~e manner in which it is intended now to IpeDd it. 
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"I see, Sir, that there are large grants for Education and for the Subordi
~ Se,vices. During my time as a Member of this CouIlcil, I havo frequently 
heard, in this Chamber, appeals in the cause of Education and the improve
ment in the Sl,bordinate Sel'vices: my hon'blo friend Dr, Asut08h ~tuk.ho
padhyaya. and my colleagues on tho non-01hcial side will bo pleasod with the 
grants that ha\'"o been and are being made in responso to their nppellis. 

" I am not qualified to traver,,-e the Budget now befolc UFI, and the various 
heads of its revenue and expenditUl'e; thero aro experts in this Council who 
!Java adequately deaH with them. Thero ure, Sir, two or three suhjects on 
which I wIll make a few remarks with regard to the City of Calcutta. 

"Much SR.ti8faction will be felt with regard to tht) grants that have been 
made in aid of the Mellica) College. I fiud that nvo lakhs have been brivcn to 
the Surgical Ward, Pathological BJo(lk, and for the accommodation for tho 
Nurses. These are generous grants for thn benefit of a Medical College, 
which does the two-fold duty of treating the sick and teaching Medical und 
Surgical science. 1 seo, Sir, further {:,"l·a.ntl:l for the PresidenQY GeMral 
Hospital. It is for this Hospital I make my appeal to-day, for the npw 
piying Ward which hus so long been under disruBI-ioll. It will be l'ememberc·d 
that at the opening of this Hllspital, the lute Lieutpllant·GovernOT stated hiM 
caSe to tho public, and gave us to understand thut it was solely from wllnt of 
funds that this much deioired addition could not be made. It was then that 
Sir Montaguo Turner expressod his l)olief that if Government would grant 
motwy, the public of Calcutta would respond with a generous donatlOu. I nm 
:wrry, Sir, that no fUl'tJ1cr progress has been mado, either with a Government 
grant 'Or a public mbscription. The necessity t01" lmeh a Ward has been so 
often expounded that 1 need not say anything to-day except to remind you, 
Sir, that it is not ouly for the City that the need is felt, but for an Europeans 
ig. the Province of Bengal. It is nerded for aU thoso who al'e en~aged in the 
commerce, the trade, and in tIle industries of the country, in Hen gat and in 
Assam, for officials and non-officials alike, to whom treatlU('nt and proper 
nursing aro difficult to obtain, except at grpat expense in their own quarters 
and in outlying districts. That such a Ward would repay it@ expenditure to 
somo extent, is possible, for in the Budget itself, iu paragraph 23, it is sttt.ted 
the estimate undor the head of 'Medical' ml'ntions an improvement due to 
anticipated increase in tho receipts from paymg patients in hospitals. 

" Now, as to subscriptions from the Calcutta public in aid of this Ward, wo 
have been taught by past events that we must not ho too hopeful. Calcuttll has 
forsomQ,years been remarkable for its generosity; the calls have bOf'n numerous, 
calls that are still fresh in our memory. We need n little rest, tho time has not 
come when we can again tax the generol:!ity of this City. }'urther, there is a 
deeply-rooted antipathy to a subscription in aid ot bricks and mortar that 
become the property of Government. I be1ieve, Sir, that after a little rest 
Calcutta will respond to a call for funds, but rather for equipment thun fOt 
building. There are certain funds from whieh as8istance may be obtalTlcd, and 
there are promised dvnations from certain quarteril regarding which the Hon'ol'~ 
the }4'inancilll Secretary may perhaps be able to "-peak with Iluthorlty; we ",hall 
bt' glad if this may be a convenient moment when we may be taken into his 
ccfufidence. 

"I now venture to ask if the Ward may bo built without furiher 
delay, "and that you, Sir, will not wait for help from the public, of whieh 110 

immediate aSllurance is available. I trust that Government may forget itt! 
desire for public assistancE', and on its own initiative take in hand and compi(Jte 
the ""'ard for which Calcutta and HC'llgal will be dCf>ply grateful. 

" I note with satisfaction tht· grant under the head of ' Law and Justice' ; 
the further expenditure on the High Court. Publtc attention ha." la.tely been 
directed to the Law's delays in another tribunal, the Police Court. This 
matter is, I unJerstand, under c01l8ideratlOn, and it is not my wi8h to 8peak at 
any length. 'rhe complaints arise mainly from p08tv>nements by the Honorary 
&neh. Such postponements are often unavOldable_ Th~ Honorary Bench 
does very good work and there are many Magistrates who sit singly and get 
through. a large number of cases. But the Bench of two or three Magdtratea 
cannot, by reason of its coDstitution, work with luch celerity. Ronorary 
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Magistrates are not all men of leisure; many of them are leading business lJH!~ 
and cannot afford to devote more than a certain portion of their tima. to me 
Police Court. Continued adjournment of cases are as. much a source ,?f 
annoyance and inconvenienco to t hom as they are to the SUItors and the public 
generally. Hut the fault does not lie entirely with them that cases are allowed 
to drag themselves along to such unreasonable length, as it is complained that 
they do. 

H In many instances when a Magil!tl'ate hRS expressed his desire to take 
up a case d6 dae in diem, until it is finished, he is mflt with the insuperable 
objection that no Court and no staff are availablo, and hence a case, which 
might be finished in two or three days, takes from three t/) siJl. 'Neeks to finish. 
Another Bouree of delay is the mutual convellience of Members of a Bcn\}h. It 
often happens tlutt a day which will suit one of the two or three Magistrates 
will not suit thfl othor. A day mutually convenient has to be arranged, and 
that day must also fit in WIth the arrall@'ements of the Court. 1 am of 
opinion that the staff of the Magistrate's Court should be increased and pro
naion made for hearing cases from day to day when o('casion arisps. 
Another Sti,pendiary Magistrate would help matenally to keep cases UP. to 
date, and it IS for a third Stipendiary that we now ask. •• 

" Under the head of 'Marine' we are told of the fa1ling off of the 
Pilotage receipts. 'rhis, I fear, Sir, we have to accept as to some extent 
permanent, because changes havo taken place in the nature of Calcutta t~de. 
Regular Liners from England now take in as places of call some of the Coast 
ports; Rangoon, Vizagapatam and Chittagong haye their lines of steamers 
rnnning direct to Europe. '1'he Eal:!t Coast Hailway naturally alters the course 
of traffic and tends to lessen the trade that formerly came and weD\. through 
Calcutta. Shipping firms have had to consider the means of wOl'kiugprofitablv, 
and there seems to be no doubt that veilsels with larger carrylllg capacity wor.k 
with better profit than smaller ones. Vessels are fower in number, but they 
carry larger cargoes. rrhe rl·medy appears to me to lie in re-clasHing pilotage 
rates, if IIny change be really nccel:!sary or dosira ble, 

H The srhemo for the impl'ovcment of the nity of Calcutta has, during the 
last three years, been a subject of discussion in this Council Chamber. It is a 
scheme in which the Jato Lieutenant Governor took groat interest; Sir John 
Woodburn would have boon vleused, had he been alive, to find that it is now 
before the public. We have n(,t yet received more than a summary of that 
which it! proposed, but it is sufficient to ",how us its pO'lsibilities, The Govern
ment of IndlR gives bO Iakhs. WI." do not see any contribution from Bengal. 
1 ask, Sir, to.day whether Bengal will not also contribute. • 

"In reviewing the note from the Bengal Government to the Chairman of the 
Corporation, we concluue that the scheme will put Calcutta in a tight corner for 
20 years, and that the City will be seriously crippled to find means to carryon 
its current work uudt>r conditions of expansion, for expansion seems certain 
where prosperity and congestion exist. 'l'lw surplus income will he hypothecated 
to the"new 8cheme, and thero wlll be no margin for meeting the domands of an 
evergrowing City. Where is th(' money to be found? Tho noto from (jovern
ment state~, .ill paragraph 3, that in case there is any d(·fault made in apy 
payment of 111terest dUB on the loanl:!, the alllount should at once be paid 
from the Muni?ira1 Fmlds, and tho CorporatlOn bhould thon havo the power to 
levy any speCla tax, to be approved by Government, to make up the'deficit. 
That there will be a deficit and that funds will be nocessary seoms certaia. 
Th& means for meeting it must come up for discussion sooner or later. 

" It may soem somewhat prernatllre to discuss tho questlOn at this stage, but 
Sir, I do not think I am premature in abking now whetuer the Government of 
.Bengal will, hke the Govolllmont of Incli!1, contribute 8 considerable 8Ulp_ If 
not, may we look, further afield for taxation, on such commodities as Jute and 
coal? .A tax OlL Jute has !requent]y been suggested as a means of raising funds 
for varIOUS pUJposes. It IS 8. tax that may gIVe a very large sum which would
help the MuniClpality in this scheme, and I vonture to suggest, Sir that thill 
tax, which appears to nle to be only a ruatter of time, may be ear~marked for 
the benefit of the improvement of the 01ty of Calcutta. I do not think I am 
wrong in stating that a very mode.et sum per bale would bring in a revenue of 
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J5 Iakha a year. Then, Sir, there is a tax on coal. This, if only at the rate 
el-two annss per ton, should bring in a revenue of two lakhs a year. These 
two imposts would pay the interest aud sinking fund on the money required to' 
be raised without burdening the Municipal finances. 'l'htJse impost" would 
help to bring Ca.lcu.tta up. to date. as a City. and they \'ould be .properly 
employed bereafter ill keepmg the CIty up to date. 'l'hese taxes on Jute and 
coal would make the improvement scheme a matter of s01all anxiety to the 
Corporation. 

• "I again, Sir, congratulate you on the Budget which has been placed 
before us, and on the continued prosperity of the Province under your rule." 

The Hon'ble MR. GREER said:- '0 I desire to endo'rse all that hal:> heen said 
by the Hon'~le Mr. Elworthy as regards the need for the re-organisation of th{' 
eubordinate lJl'iminal Courts in this City. The subject must have a special 
interest to all who are engaged in administrative work in Caloutta 

" [ observe with satisfantion a provision ill the Budget for increasing the 
sttength and efficiency of the Oity Police, and presume that, as a rt'tm]t of the 
lalYours of the Police Commission, an improyement will take place in the Provin
.ci!.l Police in the Buburbs of Calcutta. It seems to me, however, that no change 
in the Police can be effective to check tho growth of crime so long as tho law
abiding public and the Polico find their energi~s fl'Ubtrated by in(Oompeteuey 
an. delay in the disposal of criminal cases. 

"The Bench of Stipendiary Magistrates in this City is lamentably 
deficient in strength; it obtains no adequate assistance from Honorary Magis
trates, and it compares most unfavourably with similar institlttions in any 
city approachmg it in size or importance in any civilisod country. It 
~ems to me that four Stipendiary Magistrates are necessary for the proper 
disposal of work, correRponding more or 10s8 to the four divil!ions of tho town 
under Municipal Govornment. The subject, I know, is undor the consideration 
of Govemmont, and tho result may, I feel Iml'e, be awaitod with confidonce 
by this Council. 

"As regards the so-called improvoment scheme of Calcutta, personally 
1 am unable to view It with the approval which it has received III variou8 
quarters. The scheme conternplatel! an increa ... e of 1 k TIer cent. to tbe 
rates and taxos, tberoby raising tho Consohduted Rate to 21 per centum. 'J'}w 
Corporation are now committed to the completion of the Suhurban Main Drainage 
Scheme and the extension of the continuous water-supply syl'ltem to th(' City, 
and. it nlily bo argued that a Dlargin of at least 2 per centum bbould he l'tJsorved 
for the completion of thoso n18asures. Accordingly there would ramam no 
balance from rates and taxes to meet unforeseen demands At present the 
Corporation roceives on an average over Us. ~O,()OO a yoar as a yearly increment 
from the growth of the Uity. 1'0 meet the needs of this growth, the Corpora
tion are oblIged to provide addltional wads, drainage, cOlll;ervancy, lighting 
and othel' municipal convenionees. 'rhe scheme contemplate!! the entire with
drawal of this increment of Rs. 80,000 a year and practically clost's the door 
a~ainst furth .. ~r improvements from this source or the proper discharge by 
the COJparatioQ of their dutif's to the rate-payers who provido tlte inc'reased 
income trom rll.~e'l. In my opinion the caKe ot the growing suburbs is at least 
equal l.u importance to the treatment of the exillting city, and the work of thH 
Corporation will be condemned, and deservedly so, by future generations if they 
neglect this duty. 

"The impositiou of an additional I ~ per centum on the rat.e-payers will 
form the !!ubject for future discussion; personally 1 am in favolll' of 
:findiug other ways and means, and trust that the interests (If the landowHors 
and occupiers in Calcutta will receive mOTe oonsideration in the fiually
adoptod scheme. T}re withdrawal of tho Uounual increment from tho funds of the 
Corporati()n, howE-'Ver, will, 1 feal', prove injurioUIJ to Municipal Adminit;trlJotion, 
unless thero be an increase to the rateM and taxes, which the inhabitants CflDJlOt 

easily bear. A cardinal point in the scheme it! the sille of burplul:llund at It high 
prIce, bued on the expericnco of similar operation8 on HarlUton Road. 1 Uifu 
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the anticipations will not be realized, that men and capital do not exist for. 
operations on the soa18 oontemplated over 15 miles, aud that recoveries frMl 
'ales will prove less satiflfactory, • 

" According to the views of many the improvement of Calcutta on the 
scale proposed is an Jmperial rather than a Provinoial question, and though 
a Provinoial grant would be gratefully accepted, there is a general opinion 
that the Budget of tM Imperial Government in future years might fairly 
show a sub~tantial allotment for the purpnse, exceeding the amount which the 
present soheme sets forth as the gift of Government. . 

"The interests of the traite of Calcutta have been referred to all one of the 
main causes for the movemp,nt for the general improvement (\f the thoroughfares 
of the town. It appears ·to be J easonable to look beyond the mpans of the rate· 
payers for the necessary funds, especially as they are not solely repnsible for 
the present state of affairs, and are now required to meet rapidry.jucrea&ing 
demands on account of the city as it stands and its growing suburbs. 

"I join with the Hon'ble Mr. Elworthy in the hope that the imposition of 
a tax on jute may bo carried out. For some years to come there is little 
danger of a cctidation of the monopoly in jute wlllch Bengal now t'njoys: ilIe 
tax would fnll 011 the consumers of jute and produce little or no effect on tae 
people of this country. I shall not refer to the propossd taxes on petroleum 
and coal The various suggestions on the subject, no doubt, will receh-e careful 
considt'fation. J am cnIy anxious that the interflsts of the Corporation and.,of 
the rate·payers should be kept in view whenever the scheme comes under the 
notice of those responsible for the government of the country, and that ia 
my excuse for occupying the time of the Council to.day." 

'I'he IIon'ble MR. INOLIS Aail] :-" With your permission, Sir, I will offer 
brief explanations on Borne points which have been noticed by IJon'ble Membep.; 
with r6!1pect to Departments, with the control of which I am associated. 

"Th') lIon'ble Mr. Elworthy has drawn attention to the l('ssonod receipts 
from Pilotage and hat> t>uggested a re-classification of the rates of the charge. 
I nl'ly say thut, as obt>l'l'vcd by the Hon'ble Mr. Apear, the whole question of 
the pilotage ratet> in tho Calcutta Port, of the share of theso rates which the 
HInts draw 8S thpir earning .. , as alflu the Act and Rules under which the 
discipline of the Pilot Servine il:! maintained, has, at the request of the Govern. 
lllent of India, been rl,felr(,d to a Committee on which tho Chamber of Com
lllel"Ce and the l'ort Commissionprs nro represont.o;)d. 

"The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandy has expressed his 
pleasure at the prospect of the clearance of the channel of the BhHgii'athi by 
liJeanS of dredgmg. I should perhaps explain that the sum of Rs. 5,00,000 
which hilS boen provided in the Hudget, is to be expended not directly in such 
dredging, but 8.S a part payment for a large dredger of the most recent design, 
for the constl'UctlOll of whICh we oxe in corre~pondence with trle India Office. 
'rho total cost of the dredgor by the time it, is erected and ready for use is not 
hkply to be less than nlne lakh~, and it will Ilecessarily take some time to build. 
When we have got this dredger we hope to be able to improve the channel of 
the llhaglrdthi as tt means of communication with the upper Ganges) while it is 
also lllueh \\ anted for various schemel! of improvement of the channels which 
connect Calcutta with Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

• "Tho Hon'ble Balm Joy Gobind. Law has mentioned t!le proposed Canal 
froUl fJhnpa to BamunghHtta, and has asked whetber the effect of this will be to 
eKc1ude salt water from the lakes, I may reply that such was the intention as 
it was hoped that the exclusion of the slllt-\\ater would h~ve allowed of the 
low land being culti vuted wi t~ . ri('e, while the drainage of the country near 
Dum-Dum" ould Itave been faClhtated. It appears, however, that the int6t'csta 
of the fishelie~ in the Salt Lakes which would be affected, are 80 valuable that 
it is necessat'Y to l'('('onsidcr the po~ition, aud it is not now probable that there 
will be any interference with tho flow of the tides. 

"The Hou'blo Mcrubcl' hl\S allN tll1ud.,d to the silted st90te of Tolly's Nullah. 
In connection with this and with the remarks made by the Hon'ble Mr. Apear 
l fhould like tol ruention that we have under consideration a project for a )up 
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. 
O~al to oonnect the Hoog-hly with the Mutla, utilising as far a8 p088ible Tolly'. 
N'ulleh, and thence by channels partly natura.l and partlyartiiicial tiki Khulna, and 
across thctMadal'iporo Bhil to the;, Pudda, and 80 to give a shorter and safer Mute 
for the la.rge trade whioh now comes and goes bv means of the channels in the 
Sunderbans. If this scheme should be carried out, locks would be built and the 
silting of Tolly's Nullah which is caused by the meeting of the ~ide8, would cease. 
The project is one which will involve R large expenditure muoh beyond th ... 
resouroes of this Government, and it is too oll.rly yet to say if it is likely to 
receive the approval of the Government of India. J wish, however, to say 
thRt the importance of developing the navigable channell:! of Bengal is fully 
reoognised." 

The Bon'ble MR. EARL~~ said :-" I rise to reply to oertain observations 
whioh ha~e been made in regard to the working of Departments under my 
control. The iiI'st i8 with reference to the remarks of the Hon'ble Babu Joy 
Gobind Law. The Hon'ble Member has noticod that there is a provision of 
H.8. 6,000 for commel'cial c]QRses in training colleges, and one of Rs. 4,500 for 
Mcht\larships for Industrial students sent to Europe, and he says that it would 
be of. intorest to learn some further particulars about the grants and in what 
ma~er they are to be utilised. In tho case of tho scholarships, he says that it 
would perhaps be of importance to provide that the oducation Rnd training of 
the student'! should be confined to matter:! which would be of immediate use to 
them.when they return. 

" Regarding the first point, I may say that the sum of Re. 6,000 has been 
set apart. for providing extrR. staff, etc., at tho Victoria 'rl'aining College, 
Kurseong, fOl' tho purpose of teaching commercial Bubjeots; tho training 
occupyin~ two years after the passing of tho Middle School examination. 
Before, however, the I:lcheme is further conAidol'ed, Government has deemed it 
desirable to inquire what demand. there will be among parentI! for this class of 
instruction. This inquiry is now being made by the Principal of the Victoria 
Training CoIl ege. 

"As to the sef'ond point, Rs. 4,500 have been provided for scholarships for 
studonts who will bo sent to Europe with the object of studying industrial 
subjects, and a scheme has been preparod for the purpose. Pending, however, 
the publication of the report of the Committee 011 lndustrial Education and 
the orders of the Government of India on it, the schomo has been kert in 
abeyance. The question will be further considered when tbe views 0 the 
Government of India are received. 

"The Hon'b1e Habu Chaturbhooj Sahay has asked for an explanation of 
the elltiruated decrease in Land H.evenuefor tho years 1903-1904, as shown in 
the Budget, page 1:1, Appendix A, under head' Land Revenuo.' The estimated 
decrease under this head for 190a-190! is explained by the figures shown in 
Appendix A, page 1:3, of the Financial Statement referred to by the Hon'ble 
Member, and in paragraph 1, pages a and 4, of the same Statement. It will 
b~ seen that during thu current year ks, 1,80,000 only will, it is intended, 
De recovered on account of Survey and Settlement charges in Bihar, agaioll~ 
R8. a,30,OOO provided for in the revised estimate for 1902-1903 aDd 
&s. -4,24,060, the Retuals of 1901-02. 

" The IIon'ble Habu Chaturbhooj Sabay also flsked for an explanation of 
1\11 item fl()f R'i. 1,,")0,000 for recoveries on account of the Bihar survey and 
~ettlemont charges, and he wishes to know if the arrears are recoverable from 
the proprietorl4 or raiyats, or from both, and if from both, in what proportion 
from each My 'lnswer to that is that, under tha order:J of tbe Secretary of 
State, one-fourth of the total cost of the Kurv~y and record-of-rights in North 
Uiilar is born,.e by G()v~nment. The remaining three-fourthtl are recovered 
from landlord~ and occupiers in the propurtlOns of seven.liixteenths and five-
8ixteenths, respectively. The Bum of Rs. 1 ,~(),()f)O is the Settlement Officer'. 
estimate of the recoveries to be Wide from landlur'ls tlnd occupiers taken 
t~,gethcr during the current year in the tlilitriotH of Darbhanga and Norttl 
Monghyr. Of this sum, RR. 20,000 will be reoovered in the dittrict of 
Darbhanga, and Rs. 1,60,000 in North Monghyr. 'fhe reooTeriee will be in 
ihe proportions referred to. 
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"The Bon'ble Mabaraja Manindra Chandra Nandy, of C08simbazar ...... 1iu 
Doticed that under 'Education J the Financial $ecretary bas estimakld fo," an 
apparent failure to expend Ra. 12,28,OO~. If the Hon'b!e Mem!>er had 
lead a little further, he would hflve notIced that under EducatIon' the 
anticipated savings were ouly Rs. 5,20:000. 

"The Hon'ble Dr. Aautosh Mukhopadhyaya also referred to .the BaJDe 
subject, and I very much regret that he was not able to send me notice of the 
vanous points which he has raised in his speech. The chief one will be 
covered by the explanation I am about to give ill regard to the Hon'ble Babu 
Joy Gobind Law's lemulks, while the other matters tLe Government will take 
into consideration later on. 

U In regard to this sum of Re. 5,20,000, which is supposed to have lapsed, 
it will be observed that the :Financial Secretary says that the total actual 
savings will aUlount to Rs. 5,20,000. This meaDS that, according to the 
revised estimates, such savings may be expected. In fact, however, we do not 
expect a saving of more than Us. 96,000. 'l'hat saving is inevitable owing to 
various administrative reasons. • 

"The remaining questions were raised by the Hon'ble Rai Tarini PeMhad, 
Bahadur. His nrat questlon was concerning' Agricultural Banks.' He _Y8 
that in the Budget for 1902-1903 und~r the head 'Land Records and 
Agriculture,' there was an allotment of Hs. 15,000 for the establishment of 
Agricultural Banks, and that in the present Budgot there is no specific &not
ment for this purpose. He inquires whE-ther any Agricultural Banks were 
eBtablished, as provided in the Budget tor 1~02-1903, and whether the estimate 
under the head of 'Land Records and Agriculture' in the present Budget 
includes any provision for Agricultural Banks. He also suggests the desirability 
of tlstl:l.blishing more experimontal farms and also of holding Agricultural 
Ex.hibitions. In answer to a questIOn put by the Hbn'ble Habu Chaturbhfloj 
Sahay, the Council were informed, on the 21st March last, that the provision 
of Rs. 15,000 in the Budget for 1902-190:3 was intended to meet t~e pay and 
allowances, and costs of establibhment, of an officer, whom it was thought that 
it might be desirable to depute during the year for the purpose of inspecting 
and reporting on Agricultural Banks, and that it had no reference to the cost of 
establishing such Banks. The grant for the manAgement and improvement 
of Government Estates m the Land Revenuf' Budget for 1903-1904 includes 
Rs. 15,000 for expenditure in connection with the opening of Agricult111'&1 
Banks and grain golas in Government Estatetl. 

" In answer to the question referred to abovo, it was stated that 48 Agri
cultural Banks had heen opened up to date, of which 20 are in G()vemment 
Estates, 16 in Wards' Estates and 12 in private Ebtates. 

"As regards the ostablishment of Experimental Farms, there are at present 
two research farms, viz., those at Burdwan and Dumraon, and one demonstra
tion. farm, viz., that at Chittagong. It is not at present proposed to add to the 
Dumber of the fmmer because the work done on them requires expert supervi
sion, which it is difficult to obtain, and the question of providing more demon
stration farms is one of more immediate consequOl ce. That question is now 
under the consideration of the Government. • 

• "With regard to Agricultural Exhlbitions and Fairs, the annual grant hal! 
been raised flom u.s. 2,000 in 1\;101-1902 to .Hs. 3,000 in 1902-190~; while a 
provision of Us. 8,000 has been made nnder this head in the current year's 
Budget. In addition to this the Government of India has sanctioned an annual 
irant for three years, from let October, 19n1, of Rs. 2,600 for the award 01 
prizes, with a view to the improvement of cattle-breeding. This subject is 
tberefol'e, it will be seen, receivillg at,tentlOn. ' 

"The second point upon which the Hon'ble Mf'Dlber required JDfo~atioll 
was in connE'ction \\ith Education in Bhagulpur. He said that the BhagalpuJ 
Di,.iaion should get its fair sbl:lre of tho gIant allotted for Primary EducatlOIl'. 
He also furn}shcd a st.atement 8~lo'Wing th? p~rcentage of pupils to population 
o! 8chool-gomg age m the dliJetent dIVlflIOUS, and added. tha.t there is no 
t.e~~n~cal schools, or any techniQal lide of the zilla school in the Bhagalpv 
Divuuoll. 
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"My answer to his remarks is, that 1vnen the distribution of the 8um of 
I$u lakhs set aside for the improvement of Primary Education in Bengal in 
lOO2-19PS was made, the principle adopted was to give grants to the variou8 
districts in proportion to the population of the district, and not to the number 
of pupils attending schools. In accordance.with this pl'inciple, the Bhagalpur 
Division with 64a,737 males of Rchool-going age and 90,197 pupils received 
Rs. 48,000, while the Burdwan DivislOn with 617,~39 males of school-going age 
and 243,601 boys attending schools rocelved Re. 40,000 only. In the circum
stances the Bhaga,lpur Division would appear to have received its fair share of the 
extra grant al10ttea for Primary Education . 
• 

"As regards Technical Schools or Teohnical Education in the Bhagalpur 
Division, the statistics available do not show that thero is much demand 
for Technical Education in that division. In Itl91·1892 there were five 
iDdustrial schools in it, attendod by 168 pupils; whilo in 1901·1902 only one 
school was in existence, attended by six pupils. In 1900 there was some 
correspondence with a view to ostablishing a teehnical sohool in Bhagalpur to 
work in connection with the Government zilla school. The Education 
Department gave every 8ssistancein the way of advice, the framing of estimates, 
etc., which was asked for by tho Board. The scheme, howtWer, was abandoned 
ow!ng to the paucity of subscribers and tn the fact that people appeared to take 
no interest in the matter. There is nothing to prevent a fresh application being 
made at any timo j if made, it will receive the careful attention of Government." 

.. The Hou'ble MR HARP. paid :-" Thoro are only one or two points upon 
which there is any necessity for me to make any remarks. I win first of all 
deal with tht, IIon'ble Rai 1'arini Porshad, Hahadur's suggestion that a Subor
dinate Judge should bo appointed to the Sonthal Parganas. No case has been 
nlade out, and it is not shown that any rehef is necessary to the staff of that 
iistrict. The Governrn(·nt are not satisfied that a Subordinate Judge is at all 
required in the Sonthal Parganas. 'The appointment of a Subordinato Judge 
to that distr ct would open out the very large question of the system of 
administration of the Sonthal Parganas, which is at present, as you are aware, 
carried out by a number of men who possess a conf:liderable amount of local 
experience and with a very simplified procodure. 'rhe present system has 
wOl"ked very well, Ilnd tue Govflrument HeeB no immediate necessity for re
consid ering it. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Apear and the H,m'ble Mr. Elworthy have both noticed 
the necessity for reforms of the High Court. It is enough for lUe to say that 
this Government is doiug what it cll.n in the matter. A grant of RFI. 2,50,000 
ha, bee~ made tor the (>xtension of the building, which ill found inadequate for 
its pI'osent reqUlremeut.!l, and this want of a Goutt stands on the wa.y of tile 
appointment of an Additional Judge. 1 filLy 811'10 mention that corl'~spondf'nee 
is going on between the High Court, the Government of India, Rnd the l:)eol'otary 
of State in regard to the subject of appointlllg an AddItional Judge and carryiDg 
out several other alterations and l'efol'UlII which, it 18 hoped, WIll romove the 
present accuwulation of arrears. 

"Then, in the matter of improving the working of the Presidency Magis
bate's Court, the Government fully recognises that the pr('I'!ent conilition of 
things is unsa.tisfactory. The immediatt' coutrol of the Presidency Magistrates' 
Courtt is under the HIgh Court, whom we have consulted as to the bost means 
of improving the present condition of affairl:l. We havo not yet received tho 
report of the inqmry which is being made by the High Court. As at pl'esent 
advlsed, the Guvernment is inclined to think it may Le possible to remove th(, 
present defects by administrative improvemeJJts without burdening the t'rovince 
with increased ogtablishments. This declaration, however, in no way bindR th<d 
Gov~rnment. This is how the matter standI! at pre8t'nt, but we bope verr, soon 
to introduce improvcJwents which Will reqJO've the ddc\lts complained of. ' 

The llon'blt> A-lll. CoLLIN said :-" I must firllt thfl.nk the Bon'blH Members 
who have been 80 kind 88 to Bend us copies of thf'ir speechoa or notice of the 
pr';'ntl which they wished to bring forward. I will next acknowiedge gratelully 
the tone in which thia Budget haa been diecuued and the general congratula-
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tions which have fallen upou Government for the prosperous oondition of the 
Province. The Bon'ble Babu Chaturbhooj Sahay gave a warning thatw!! 
should not oongratulate ourselves too muoh upon the increase of reveD1~e frolo 
Excise and Stamps, as the increase from "tamps pointed to an increueof 
litigation, and the increase from Excise possibly to an increased consumption 
of liquor. With regard to the revenue derived from stamps, I would point 
.out that the larger portion of the increase is from general and not from 
judicial stamr.' rrhe pl'oportion of increase in the Court-fee stamps, though 
large in itsel , is only 1 per cent. of the total amount. The proportion of the 
inerease in general stamps is 3 per cent., and it is generally looked upon as f 
scuree of satisfaction that the revenue from non-j udicial stampb is going up. 
Such an increase shows that the country is carrying on its business vigorously: 
and satisfactorily. It is not, therefore, the c~se that tha chiei increase of 
Stamp revenue is derived from an increase of litigation. 

" With regard to the increase in Excise, it is true that a certain amount of 
it is due to the generill prosperity of the oountry and to the oonsumption, of 
more liquor, but a very: large portion is due to better Excise administration. 
The largest share of the increase comes from Calcutta itself, amounting to 
over two lakhs, anp this is due, not so far 88 we know to any general increase 
of consumption, but to the better settlements which the Collector of Calcufta, 
Rai Chunder Namin Sin~h, Bahadur, was able to effect last year, by which fle 
broke up the ring of licensees and was able to settle the shops at an increase 
of two Iakhs. In addition to that Government has increased the duty on 
llania, and better arrangements are being made to prevent smuggling in opi1!m. 
Thus it will be seen that to a large extent the inorease in t,he Excise duty last 
year is due to botter arrangements, and is, therefore, 0. suurce of congratulation. 

" Though there was such a large balance at the end of the year, and the 
finances of the Province appear to be in such flo prosperous condition, it is 
perhaps as well to speak a word of caution. This large cash b~lance is due 
partly to the inclusion in it of grants given by the Government of India. 
'fhey gave six: lakhs last year, of which we hRve nearly a lakh left, and 
thev have also given us a further sum of two lakhs for the Medical College 
Hospital. Both these amounts are included in the cash balance. 

" Then there has been an increase of revenue from the Sone Canals, 
which is not expected to recur, and may be looked upon a8 partly 
accidental and due to the chances of the season. A large part of the cash 
balance is, of courfle, due to the reduction of expenditure which is explained 
in the Financial Statement. 

"With regard to the expenditure under the head of 'Education,' I would 
explain, in answer to the' cl'iticisms of the Hon'ble Dr. Asutosb,-MukflQ' 
padhyaya, that the grant of ten lakhs was given at the beginning of the 
year, aud it was not possible to mllke arrangements for its immediate expen
diture. As an instance, I would mention that there is a grant of Hs. 6.000 
for the Assistant Director of Education. This appointment could not be 
made at once, but the charge is entered in the accoupts as Rs.6,OOO for 
the whole year. I believe, as the Hon'ble Mr. Earle has stated, that there has 
been durin~ the past two or three months oontliderable expenditure under the 
}lead of 'Education.' which was not taken into account when the Budget wii.l 
framed. The Budg(lt was framed on the aetual expenditure of ten months. 
If. when the actual figures of expenditure for the whole year are known, 
it is found that a considerably larger amou.nt has been spent on Education 
than is now estimated, the cash balance will be proportionately reduced. 

" It may be said that we should have anticipated our savings under 'Police 
Reforms' aud other subjects IIond have provided for the expenditure during the 
current year, but there is in Bengal a special difficulty, namely, the existenc~ 
of the ~ontract. Our Contract ".a,s made for five years in 1697. Ii WI.L& 

renewed lD 1901 for one yeur, and then renewed for another year whioh 
would expire at the end of this year. The uncertainty as to tbe ~nns on 
which the Contract will be renewed renders it very difficult to undertake 
any lar~ 8Ohemes, the expenditure on which will extend Qver a Beries of 
yearl. We have no reason to anticipate that the Gov.ernmentof India 'WiU 
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behave otherwise than liberally when they renew the Contract: they have 
already given evidence of this by the large grants given to Bengal; but it 
i. hoped .thttt it will be made more permanent and cover a longer period 
than five years, which is a very short time in the lifo of a Province. 

"There is another reason for not embarking on large sohemes, which ,viII 
involve an expenditure extending over a long period. There are two special 
subjects-Police and Education-which are likely to swallow up a very 
large amount. The estimate for Police reforms IS 20 lakhs; but whether 
recommendations on tbese lines are accepted by the Commission now sitti~ 
or-not, it is certain that Government will have to incur a lar~ increase of 
expenditure under the head of 'Police.' With regard to Education, it is antici· 
pated that if full eHect is given to the proposals of the recent Commission, our 
expenditUl'e in twenty years will increaso by more than half a crore of rupees, 
a ~eat portion of whioh will have to be pl'ovided out of our own resources. 
WIth these two large schemes hanging over U8, we must proceed very 
carefully. 

"At the Bame time it cannot be said that Government has been hoarding 
its "Jlloney, and not using its resources satisfactorily. Sir John Woodburn, the 
late • Lieutenant-Governor, always carflfully considered the jnterests of the 
Pro~nce and was anxious to spend its revenue usefully. He was at first 
bampered by plague and famine, and when these flifficulties were overoom~, 
he set to work to devise schemes to provide for the growing npccssities of 
BenSiBl. A scheme for Police and Education was worked out. The, Subordi
nate Judicial Service was improved, and a scheme matured for imprf>ving 
the Subordinate Executive ~ervice. 'rhe improvements of Governmont 
offices were also taken in hand There is now a provision of ten lakhA 
of rupees, which is being spent on such w()rks, and tho grbfl.ter part of 
them are in actual progress. 'rh"ln a scheme was undertaken for providing 
Mtlnsifs with bptter courts and residences. I have been asked how far that 
scheme has progressed. Last year it was shown tbat eight such residences 
had been .provided. It appears that since the beginning of the year 
1901-1902, eighteen AIunsifs' rosidonces have boen completed and twelvo more 
are under construction, and will be completed in tb.e current year. It will 
be Beell that the scheme is well in hand. 

" You have heard what iii being done for the improvemont of waterways, 
which the Hon'hle Mr. Apcar has pointed Ollt are so necessary for thll develop
ment of the trade of the country. 

" With rogard to Di14trict Board~, Sir John W oodbura gave them in the 
two 'preceding years a grant of 5 lakhs to be spent on communications, 
and thi~ we have been able to repeat this year_ A considerable amollnt was 
&iven for feeder roads to railway~ last year, and we have increased the grant 
this year. 

" Special care haa been taken with the Medioal Department, and the H on'ble 
Habu Cliaturbhooj Sahay drew prominent attention to the department by saying 
that there should he a. dispensary in every 8ub-divitlion or, I think, he laid 
in every thsna. Government has considered tbis proposal, but is not con
Tinged of its necessity. I find that during the last six years the number 
.f aiapensaries in Bengal hu increased by 128; that in itself is a very fair 
.crease. An unsatisfactory feature is that they do not serve suoh a large 
Dumber ·of persons, or at any rate a large number of peoplo do not ~o to 
them as in other provinces. This is attributed to the number of prlvate 
praotitioners who are to be found s('attered all over the country. In any 
ease the increase of medical help throughout the districts is going on, an~ 
is a constant subject of interest to the Government. 

"The Hon'l:.le Hahu Chaturbhooj 8ahay also pleaded for the eF:ltabIishment 
of a Medical College in Bihar, 8S I understood him. In ref;.rard to that, 1 may 
.y that GOVf'rnment assistance has been given for imprOVIng the Uankipore 
Bospital. This hospital iR in connection with the Medical School at Putl,a, and 
DO doubt in time, with an improved hospital, there will be an improved college, 
aad more will be done to meet the wants of that part of the Province, if it ia 
wucl neoeuary. 
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./ in regard to the Medical I!~partment, the .position <!f Civil ROipltal 
Assistants has been improved by raising the salary of the maX1m~:t;n grade fro~ 
Rs. 50 to RI. 70 and the lowest grade from Ra. ~o to Rs. 2;), and oertAm 
further a.ppointments at district head.~uarters. h8;ve be~n r.esened for 
Assistant Surgeons. But as ,re~ards medical relIef In the Int~flor, Govern
ment is somewha.t hamperea. by the large amount of ~on~y It .has to 8~nd 
in Calcutta. The amount spont ~Y Govemm~nt in the dIstrIcts IS. something 
like Rs. 1,30,000 out of the mne lakhs which are spent, whereas In Calcutta 
the Government expenditure is 76 per cent. of the whole amount. That 
of course is necessary in the existing condition of Calcutta, but it has oft~n 
been pointed out that the amount of 8ubscriptions and other help that these 
institutions receive is not altogether adequat.e. It is true that very often 
handsome donations are given for special PUl'I>oses, 808, for m.&tancA, Rs. 20t~OO 
was given the other day by Rai Amritanath Mitter Bahadur for a hospital 
for Incurables. But there is no system under which subscriptions may be 
regularl, supplied. The total amount of subscriptions to t.he Calcutta insti· 
tutions IS Re. 15,000, and the subscription from Indian sources is only Rs. 1,500. 
If Government could get further assistsnce from private subscriptions it 
could spend more money in the dibtricts outside Calcutta. • 

" You will notice that a provision is made in the Budget for two la.kts of 
rupees for building Nurses' quarters in connection with the Medical Co11ege 
and Eden Hospitals. I have noticed a criticism that this is an unjustifiable 
expenditure. It appears to have been thought that these Nurses were only 
to be employed in nursing European patients, but I would point out thlt in 
the Medical College Hospital 1he number of Indian patients is over 80 per 
cent. of the whole number, and the Nurses are employed upon all classes of 
patients indiscriminately. It was Sir John WoodbUln's special wish to place 
the nursing of tho patients in Cakutta hospitals on a broader basis, and fOl' 
this purpose last year he appointed a Committel', which has worked vwy 
well under the able presidpncy of Sir Montagu Turner. It is composed of 
all classl::'s of society, both European and Indian, and it was hoped that, with 
the addition of Indian members, we should be ablo to tap further" sources of 
subscription for the Nurses, but so far we have not been succes~iu1. 'l'his is 
probably due to ignorance of the objects of the nursing institution. I feel 
sure thllt if it is known tllRt the Nurses are to be employed for all classes, 
8ubRcription8 will be received from the Indian as well as from the European 
community. As an inMtance of the interest which the Government takes (In 
tho question of nursing, ] may mention that we have recently provided for 
an increase in tho number of Nurses employed in the Campbell Hospital, 
where only the poorest untive patients aro taken in. 

• • 
"The llon'Lle Btl bu ChaturLhooj Sahay flsked a question regarding certain 

figures in the Budget which appeared to be doubtful. 1n the first place he notic('d 
that though it i~ baid that an increAsed grant is provided for the Subordinatf" 
Judicial ServicA, yet the total grant WitS not so much 8S the revised cstifdate 
of last year, and tllo explanution in the tabular statements showed that there 
was a small decrease of expenditure. I would explain that at the heginning of 
the year 1902·190;~, Rs. 6:l,('OO was provided for the re.organisatic..n of Munsifa, 
but the tota.l actual expenditure wall Rs. 98,000. We have provided practically 
the same amount this year, Rs. 94,000. The small decrease is due to -the 
fact that in that dopartment there are certain graded appointments held by 
shanlltadars who Ilre on a progressive pay. Some of the elder mombers who 
were on a high pay have roth'ed, and their places are taken up by others on the 
lowest pay. That accounts for the decrease. 

" As regards the question of Sab-Deputr Collectors, it was asked how.it is 
that in one place we showed an increase 0 Rs. 70,000 and in another place 
of Rs. ;jO,OOO on the same acoount. The answer is that we have shown an 
increase of Rs. 70,000 in respect of this year and in addition to ~ha Rs."aO,Ooo 
of. l~st y~ar, so that tile increase is Rltogether Rs. 1,00,000. The half of 
thus 18 paId under the bead of 'Law and Justice,' and the other half under the 
head of 'Land Revenue.' 

"The Bon'hle Rai Tarini Pershad, Hahadur, asked a question as to the 
deairability of an increase of muharrirs in Munsifa' eltabliahmenta. u 
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I underAtood him. I may 8ay that we provide for an increase iu certain places 
not a general increase. There is also included a lump sum of Rs.I0,000 for 
temporary establishments in 08ses where they o.ro required. If conditions 
exist 8uch as the Hon'ble Member has referrod to, and there are pla.ces 
where muharrirs are working till late at night and are taking assistance from 
the outside public, it will be the duty of the Munsil in such a case to 8sk 
for assistance, and the Government will always be willing to give;, it if a cilse 
i~ made out. , 

,:~ 

"The Hon'bleRai Tarini Porshad, Bahadur, also rft!rred to the question of 
the Bhagalpur Water· Works, but I am inclined to think that what he has told us, 
although it was very interesting, would perhaps ha.ve heen more properly 
uttered in the Council Chamber of the Bhagalpul' Municipality. The position 
of District Boards and Municipalities is of course well known: they are inde· 
pendent institutions: they have definite functions and a definite law. It is 
th~ object of the Government to interfere as little as possible with the 
management of their affairs, and the Hon'ble Member would p088ibly be 
one· of the first to resent such interferc3llce. In regard to the Hhagalpur 
W:ter-Works, at present we have had no notice from the constituted 
au.thorities of the Bhagalpur Municipality that thoy are in need of any 
assistance from Government. 1'he Hon'ble Member described how these 
water-Works woro constructed, but I think he omitted to state that a 8um of 
Rs. 80,000 was contributed by the Government as a part of the expenses. It 
is true that the scheme, so far as I can gather from the paper8 that I have 
read, was not a very good one. 'rhere were defects, and since the 8chemo 
was completed, the river hns receded, and there has been still fl1rther trouble. 
1Jle Government was always willing to assist the Municipality, and a few year. 
ago they gave a sum of Rs. 10,000 to improve the intake of the waters 
This Rs. 10,000 was not required, and was eventually refunded. I can only 
repeat that if thore is any necessity for assistance from the Government, 
Government will be ready to consider the matter. I maf mention in con· 
n~ction with this that we have recently had an applicatIOn of a somewhat 
similar nature from Berhampore. In tha.t case it appeared that the Water-Works 
had got out of order from Cfl.USe8 that were accidental, and in order to help 
the people, Government gave a grant of Rs. 5,000. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Elworthy has raised the question of the Paying Patients' 
Block in the Presidency General Hospita1. The Government call only join 
witb hil11 in regretting that the subject has so far made little progreu. 
Government reoogniaes that the present building is not suitable; the rooms ara 
dark and badly ventilated, and not well arranged, and thero is no doubt that 
if a bettor block were provided, it would be a great benefit. But it has alwaYIl 
been held by this Goverllment that the provision of this block should not be 
made solely from Govemment funds. The question 'Was rais~d at the time of 
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, and it is not neccsaary for me to repeat all that he 
said on the subject; but he concluded by saying that unless the European 
community were prepared to accept 11 scale of charges bearing a r08lmnable 
relation to the working expenses, and also to rais~ by subscription a 8ubstaD~ 
tial pr'1lportion of the cost of providing tho separate block which is proposed, 
it 'Wou1a not be possible for the Government to assign Provincial funds for this 
'Work. The question was again considered in Sir John Woodburn's time, and 
the same opinion was a.gain expressed, 80 that it is difficult for the present 
Government to recede from the position hitherio taken up Ilnd to ado.pt 
the Hon'ble Mr. Elworthy's proposals. But I Dan 88sure him that we are In 

full ympathy with the wish that has been expressed that there should be a 
better Paying Patients' Block. provided. We are prepared to provide at least 
iwo.thirds of the cost from the balance of the IIospital Port Dues Fund, which 

-may be credited to the Provincial Revenues. It only remains for the European 
community to raise 01' give a promise of the balance which will be about 
&. 1,00,000. We have already received a promise of Rs. 27,000, but for th. 
test we hope that the Hon'ble Mr. Elworthy and his friends will be 1'\)10 to 
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give some definite assurance so that the work may be put in hand as ·soon a8 
possible. 

"The Bon'ble Mr. Elworthy has also referred to the question of the 
Calcutta Improvement ~cheme, and the Hon'ble Mr. Greer has given us his 
views on this .. ubject. I cannot, unfortunately, follow the Hon'ble ~r. Greer !n 
his criticism of the scheme, because the question has now been put m a form III 
which it will issue to the Corporation, the Chamber of Commerce and the Trades' 
Association, who are to be consulted on the subject, /lnd it is not possible for 
Government to give any opinion on the scheme until these bodies nave given 
their views. The Hon'ble Mr. Elworthy has asked whether it is intended that 
there should be any contribution from the Local Government. I would say 
that this appears to show a wrong impression of the functions of Government. 
The Rs. 50,00,000 which is to be given by the Imperial Government is not 
given by the Government, but by the tax-payers; but if there is a sum to be 
given by the tax-payers, it matters little whether it is given by the Imperial or 
Provincial Government. The Provincial Government, moreover, is bound ty 
its contract. It has a certain amount assigned to it at the commencemeIlit of 
the contract to rrovide f01' its estimated expenditure: it cannot undertake lhe 
responsibility 0 any fixed or definite charges above that. If it occasionally 
gets surplus balances it may be in a position to assist local bodies, but no 
defiuite undertaking can be given to do so. I would mention that the CalCQtta 
Corporation bas been ver'J fortunate in the matter of the contributions it has 
received. It has received tour and a half lakhs to help in the Plague expendi
ture, and othor sums in recent years amounting toa lakh of rupees. Government 
has slso supplied practically all the Hospital expenditure. It is not, however, 
possible under the present system of Provincial Finances, that in regard to such 
II. large scheme as the Calcutta Improvement Scheme, projectod over a numbi,f 
of years, the Provincial Government, as upa1't from the Imperial Government, 
could aocept any definite responsibility. With regard to tho proposalJo impoRe 
a tax on jute and coal, I havo no doubt that the Hon'ble Mr. Elworthy will 
have a proper opportunity of representing his views in proper quarters. If they 
are favourably considered, due consideration will be given to the suggestion by 
Governm£ilJt. 

"With regard to what the Hon'ble Mr. Greer said, it is hoped that this 
scheme will not put an end to, or restrict tho expenditure on, the improvement 
of the Suburbs and the works which are to be carried out there. The amount 
to be contributed by the Corporation ought not, if their funds go on incroftsin{r, 
a~ they are increasing, place such a burden upon the Corporation that it will'be 
unable to go on with its ordinary expenditure. 

"I think I have answered all the points which have been refal'red to in the 
course of the debate, and I will conclude by congratulating Your Houour upon 
the favourable state of the Finances of the Province and upon the reception 
which this Budget has received." 

~rhe Hon'ble the PRFSIDENT said :-" The debate which we have heacrd 
to·day, and which it is now my duty to close, will not, I think, yield 
in interest 01' importance to any of the ten which have preceded i~ since 
this Council first undertook the discussion of the Provincial Budget. It 
has been marked by two distinct features. The first is the universal spirit 
of good-will which hilS pervaded the criticisms which have been levelled 
at the Budget itself. There was a time when this was not so, when the 
proposals of Government and their intentions were fiercely attacked and 
whe~ motives, not always the best, were ascribed to the (jove~Jllent 
and Its officers. It may be that the reason for the chango is that in those 
days we were, hard-pressed for money, and. when we were not able to carry out 
all that. w.e w!8bed to du, many ~lUngry SUItors were turn~d away disappointed. 
Now thIS IS aIt chauged, and dUl'lOg th~ lust three years we have had Prosperity 
Budgets, and we hJtTe been able to do a great deal for the Province. When 
a ship is sailing over summer-seRS, with a favourable breeze and flowing 
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sails, the crew are comfortable, and are not disposed to doubt the rapacIty or 
question the intentions of the captain and officers. Anotht>r reaion, I think, is 
that owing largely to the consistent policy of the late I,ielltenant-Govel'llor 
to take the public into his confidence and to l&t them see the single-eyed 
desire of the Government to do aU that was best for the Province, a good doal 
of doubt aud suspicion have passed away, and the public and tho Membt~r8 of 
this Council are mor~ ready to receive our measures and proposals with a largor 
share or sympathy and attention than they did before. Another matter which 
nas distinguished this debate is the extreme importance of many of th(~ 
questions brought before us. Not only have we discussed thrC'e matters of 
great moment to Calcutta, which have arisen not exactly as matters of finance, 
but there have been such large questions as reform of the Polico, reform of the 
Educational Department, development of AgricultUl'e, development of tIl(' 
great waterways of the Province, and improvement of the status of va rio U!-. 

departments of the State. All these have been dealt with by the Hon'blp 
Me,p1bers in charge of tho several departments concerned; and very lIttle 
remlins to be saId by 010 in regard to them. They havo also dealt with th(· 
thr~e important matters which chiefly concern Calcutta, but upon thosl' 
I should like to say a few words myself in addition to what hall already btlell 
said • 

• " As regards the Presidency Magistrates, this mu.ttOl' is one that haR ha(t 
my personal attention for somo time. But it is fnr cftsicr to point ont tht· 
disease than to devise a remedy, and in a matter of tillS sort tho first thing to 1)(' 
dono is to get at the real facis. The Government hilS fol' some tiuw bOl'll 
collecting facts, and it is hoped that before long the lIIfol'matiolJ l)('fol(, U!I will 
be complote. As soon as that is done, I Cltl.ll assure the Counoil the ultcl'ationl! 
a1td reforms which Reem to be urgently needed will be taken up aud carried 
through, 1 hope, to u ,:mccessfnl termination. 

"As to the Improvement Seheme which has occupied the attention of the 
public during the last five years, it is impossible tor me to make any 
pronouncement at the pl'esellt moment: as you have beon told, a letter iN now 
under issue addrrssod to the Corporation of Calcutta, the Chamber of Com
merce, and the Trades' ASRuciation, and some other public bodies, in which tll(' 
past history and prosAnt stnte of the question are fully set fm'th Theil 
opinion is being asked on the whole scheme as it now stands, and when thaf 
information is received, the Government of Bengal will forward it, with thl'lJ 
own remarks and suggestions, to the Government of India. Til1 that has bet>1l 

doub and~iIl our views have been forwarded, I alu not able to mflke any 
announcement as to what will be the policy of Government in tIllS matter. 

"Lastlv, there is the quastion of the block for paymg patients at tIll' 
General Hospital whIch the lIon'ble Mr. Elworthy and other Members hav( 
referred to. With the Financial Secretary, I regret that I cannot accept diP 

recommendation to let bygones be bygones and go baek on the policy of 1Il) 
predeeessoriJ. It has long ago been held that the provision of a block for paying 
patients SCUllS l'ather a matter for the contributions of the public than for u 
gr:nt from Government, and thlit Government should not be called upon to 
prfJvide all the funds for that purpose. At the same time it has always been 
admitted th&.t the Government is always ready to come forward and supplo
ment the 8ubscription.8 which may be made by the publio. I hope that even it 
funds are not available now they will be available towards t110 end of tho year, 
when Oalcutta and the public will find that Government will gladly como 
forward and subscribe their quota to this much-needed reform. 

'~Tbe Financial Seoretal'Y has given us a short sketch of the many schemm, 
for the improvement of the Province that were inaugurated during the Govern
ment of Sir John Woodburn, and whieb wer~ mlide po88ible by the growth of 
'Prosperity during the lalJt throe yoor8. Some of those uave already been carried 
-oliJt, others still relDain; but the Council may rost assured that the Governnumt 
is keenly alive to the wants of this great Province, and that it will do its best to 
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oxpend to the bost advantage the funds which will be at its disposal d11ring the 
year we have just entered upon. 

"1 have now only to declare the business of tbis 888embly closed for this 
lIessioo, and to adjourn the Council sine die." 

The Council was adjourned ,i", die. 

CALCUTTA; } Tile J,.tk June, 1903. 

}". G. WIGLEY, 

Secretary tc tAe Ben.g(ll. Oounc,l and 

A"iltant Secretar,l to #he Govt. oj BenDai, 

Ltl,'slatirJe Department. 



AHtrllC1 of 1M p,.oc6eding8 of tile Council of tne IMfI/lMtlt-GoV6f'tlOl' of B611gal, 
."""bled u"cUr the prov;,iona of the Indian OoulI<:.18 ~ct" 1881 "tid 189£. 

• THE Council met in the Council Chamber on Saturday, the 18th July, 
1903. 

Ittstnt: 

The Hon'ble MR. J. A. BOUBDILLoli, C.8.I., Acting Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal, preaiding. 

• The Hon'ble MR. L. P. PUGR, 0l'g. Advocate·General of Bengal • 
• 
-The Hon'ble MR. C. E. BUCKLAND, a.LE. 

The Hoo'ble MR. B. L. GUPTA. • 
• 

The Hon'ble MR. L. HARE, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble MR. F. A. HUCKE. 

The Hon'ble MR. W. C. MA.OPHERSON', C 8.1. 

The Hon'ble MR. L. P. SHIRRES. 

The Bon'bla Mr. A. EARLE. 

The Hon'ble MR. H. T. GREEK. 

The Hon'ble MR. W. A. INGLl8. 

,The lIon'ble DB. ASUTOSH MUKHOPADBYA.U, 11.1.., D.L., P.R.A.,S., l'.R.S.E. 

The Hon'ble BA.Bt1 CHATURBHOOJ SAUT. 

The Hon'ble MAHARAJA MANINDRA CnANDBA NAND!, of C08simbazar. 

The Hon'ble MR. H. ELwoRTBr. 

• The Hon'ble MR. A. A. AreAB. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJ-UL-!sLAM, KJulf BAlUDua. 

'rhe Hon'We R.u T ARINI PEBSIUD, BAJUDl1R. 

The Hon'ble MAHAlUJA. Sm RAVANESBWAB PRASnAD SINOH BAHA.DUE, 

• X.C.I.E., of Gidhour. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The Hon'ble MR. SUCKE, the Hon'ble Ka. HACPHEBSON ADd the Bou'ble 
lb. SBmRES took their seat. in Council. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SUBORDINATE JUDGE FOR NOA.KHALI. 

The Hon'ble lUAULVI SERAJ-ur,-IsL,uf, KHAN BAHADUR, asked-
Has the attention of the Government been called to a letter of the 

Noakhali correspondeu~, published in the Bengalee o~ ~he 28th J:une, 1903, 
regarding the inconvenience and harassment cauFled to hhgants, owmg to. t.~e 
delay in the disposal of Civil Suits by the District ,Judge of Noakhahz 10 

consequenoe of the greater portion of his time beil1g taken up by Sessions 
Cases and Criminal Appeals? . ' 

In view of the above, will the Government be pleased to post a SubordI
nate J udgo at N oakhali; or make' some other arrangement to redre~8 the 
grievances of the people? 

The Hon'ble ~lR. MACPHERSON replied;-
" 'l'he Lieutenant·Governor has read the lett~r in the Bengalee newspf1peJ' 

to which tho Hon'ble Member refers. • 
"The question of appointing a Subordinate Judge in Noakhali has ~een 

for some timo under the consideration of the Hon'ble High Court and the 
Bengal Government, and the matter is now before tho Government of India." 

• 
CIRCULAR ISSUED BY THE DISTRwr MA.GISTRA.TE OF MYMENSINGIL 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SRRAJ-UI"-IsLAM, KHAN BAHADUR, asked-
Has 1he attention of tll e Government been called to an article in the 

Amrita Bazar Patl'ika of 6th June, 1903. headed " A most dangerous Circular"? 
Is it a fact that such a Circular has really been issued by the District Ma~is
trato of Mymensingh to the Rubordil19,te Magistrates of the district? If so; 
does not the Government think that it is calculatod to interfere with the 
judicial indepnudence and. discretion of the Subordinate Magistratos't 

The Hon'blo Mu. MACPHERSON replied :-
" Tho llrticle to which the question refers was brought to the notice of the 

Lieutenant·Governor. Tho District. Magistrate's attention has boen drawn to 
tho High Court's Oircular Order of the 16th J UIlC, 1 HOO, and he was requested 
t') withdl'UW' any circular which ho may :lavo issued in transgression of that 
order." 

ltE.OIWANIZATION OF THE SUBORDINA.TE EXECUTIVE SERVICE. 

The HOll'blo RA.I TARINI P£RSHAD, BAIIADUR, said-
The ~Io~l'blo tho Financial Secretary, in laying on the t~b]e. the Bong-dl 

Budget Estllnat6 for 1903-190 i, observed: "'rhe re-orgamzatlOn of Sub
Deputy CollectorI'! has not yot been finally sanotione<l"; and in that estimate 
Us. 1,00,000 was allottod for tho improvement of tho status of tho Sub.Deputv 
Collectors, one-half of which was 8hew~ under the head of "Land Revenue r, 
lind the other huH under the head of 'Law and J Ilstloe"; and furthe' in 
paragraph ::30 of the explanatory notes on that estimate it was stated that 
"the increase undel' (1) is due to larger provision made under salariaa for the 
proposed ro-orgunization of the Subordinate Executi ve Service which is 
awaiting the sanction of the Governmont of India." Will tho Government 
be pleased to lay on the table the scheme for such re-organization shewing how 
it has proposerl to spend the saiJ sum of Re. ) ,00,000, and to 'state whether 
such schemo has since received the sanction of the Government of India? 

The Bon'hle l\IR. MAcrH~RsoN replied ;-
. "The 8.ch?me has not yet received the sanction of the Government qf 

India, and It 16 not at present possible to publish the details of it which are 
st.ill under careful consideration." , 
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-MISCONDUCT OF RAILWAY EMPLOYES AT ASANSOL STATION. 

The Hon'ble RAI TARINI PERSRAD, BAHADUR, asked-

Bas the attention of Government been drawn to a scrap appealing in 
the Amrita Bazar Patrika of 13th Juno, 1903, complaining of the oppressive 
and impertineut conduct of Railway employes towards respectable passengers, 
and, amongst them, a Sub·Deputy Magistrate at the Asansol station, travelling 
with his family? 

The Hon'ble MR. INOLIS replied:-

"The East Indian Railway authorities have instituted infJ.uiries into this 
matter, and will no doubt deal with it effectivoly." 

WAITI~G-ROOM FOR NATIVE LADIES AT ASANSOL STA'rION. 

The Hon'ble RAI l'ARUU PERSHAD, BAHADuR, asked --

Is the Government a ware that there is no suitable waiting-room for 
native ladies at tho Asansol Railway station, I.t.lld that a mOO1c.,rial has been 
presented to the East Indian Hailway Authorities with a view to rcmove this 
wwt? 

Will the Government be pleased to dir('ct tho Railway Authoritios to 
arrange for some sort of purda accommodation on tho down platform of the 
Asansol Railway station for native .ladies, who are put to vory groat 
inconvenience on this account? 

The Hon'ble MR. INOLIS replied :-

"The Lieutflnant·Governor is informed that there is already a room set 
apart fot'" native ladies on the up platform, and one on tho down platform is 
being providod." 

SUPERINTENDENT OF STAMPS AND STATIONERY. 

Tho Hon'ble RAI TARINI PERsH,m, BAHADUR, asked-

Will the Government bo pleased to stH.tc whether, in disposing of the 
cost of Superintendent of Stamps and Stationery on J.·ciirement of Mr . .Manson, 
it is not mtended to give preference to the claims of such members of the 
Executiv6 Branch of the Provincial Servico as have, by their ability, experience 
and meritorious work, fitted themselves for that post? 

The Hon'ble MR. SmRRES I'e plied :-

"The whole q11estion of the organiziition of the Stamps and Stationery 
Department, and of the status of the officer who may, in futuro, be appointed 
to Jlold charge of it, is now under comideration. Until the question is 
~cided, Government is not in a position to say how future incumbents of 
the post of Superintendent will be recruited." 

• 
THE CnOTA NAGPUR TENANCY (AMEN1>MEN'I') BILL, 1 {}03. 

The Hon'bl(l MR. 8LACKg in presenting the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend the Chota Nagpur Landlord and Tenant Procedure Act 
and the Chota Nagpur Commutation Act, 1897, said:-

." I hav~ now, Sir, tho ilOnour to prebcnt to tLiIJ Council the Report of the 
Select Committee on the Chuta ~agpur Tenancy (Amendment) Bill, 1903, 
a!ld in EO doing would, with your permission, n,ake some remarks with regard 
to certain of the llJatters refcTfcd to in the revilicd 13ilJ. CopieH of the Bill, 
uS originally introduced, were sent to all those O1ost interested in tho diltricte 
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to which it appliel!l. The Bill itself was considered at a very representative
meeting held at Ranchi in APtril last. The views then expre~ed have been 
duly considered, and the Hon ble Members of the ~olect Commlttee ~ave be~n 
most materially 8.8E'isted by the gentleman who wIll shortly take his seat In 

this Council as the Member fC'r Chota Nagpur. 
" In the Statement of Objects and Reasons attached to the Bill, as intro

duced into this Coutlcil, it was stated that the proposed amendments were 
designed to meet certain objects, eleven in number. Of these, one h~ been 
abandoned by the Select Committee, viz., that to prevent the exactmg of. 
more than customary rates ~f rent from non ~ccupan~y: raiyats,. '£he reasons 
for this have been stated In the Report. Flve additlonal objects have boen 
provided for in the clauses of the revised Bill. They are the fOllowing: (1) to 
make certain changes in procedure; (l) to provide fo', an appeal against 
orders passed in execution of decrees; ~ 3) to grant the right of a second 
appeal to the High Court; (4) to remove, as far as possible, the causes whIch 
have tended to foster the agitation that has been disturbing the Mundari8 
for 80 long a time; and Jastly (5) to bring the procedure of the Commutation 
Act of 1897 into line with that followed by the Settlement Officer, with regartt 
to the record-of-rights when a survey and record-of-righffl is being prepart~; 
and predial servioes, etc., have to be compulsorily oommuted. • 

"The first essential with regard to the admissibility of a. proposed 
change was whether urlZ'ency could be pleaded in its favour. Unless 
this could be satisfactorily demonstrated, the adoption of a suggested 
amendment hRB not been recommended to this Council. Failing the neces
sary data which cannot as yet be furnished by the Settlement Officer, and 
whIch will not probably be fully availllbio for a fow years, it is impossible 
now to My to what extent the princ~le contained in the term 'settled 
ralyat' should be applied to Chota Nagpur. This affects the provision. 
in the original Bill for facilitating the acquisition of occupancy rights. 
Although imperfect, it has been retained beoause it met some cases. Any 
attompt to improve it further would have led to the adoption,"'in some 
share or other, of the principle of the I settled raiyat,' a subject which, 
a8 have just said, cannot bu yet discussed. 

"But advantage has been taken of the present opportunity to embody in the 
Bill a custom which is generally followed by aU good landlords, viz., to declare 
that the bolder of lands known as Korkor or some othtlr synonymous term has 
a right of occupancy in them. I would explain that Korkor is the term used 
to designate a field which a raiyat, by his own effortfl, has converted from 
upland into riceland by terracing, and it presupposes the existence of a. village 
which the term "hunt !calli does not. Clause 4 of the Hill restricts the sa1e 
or tmnsfer of a raiyat'li holding. The necessity for these restrictions must 00 
bxplaiDed. The right of a raiyat to sell his holding is not recognized in 
tho Division, save in pargana Dhalbhum, in the district of ~inghbhum. 
But th~h not r6('.ogmzed, raiyats are gradually more and more, though 
slowly, beginning to sell their holdings, and in course of time a custom 
will be eatablishoo., unless measures are now taken to check it. Not to 
check the gro"th of any suoh custom would most probably result in the 
reduction of a vast n\,,'ruber of the raiyats to the condition of serfs. The~ 
are already signs tha.t this may ha.ppen, for in Dhlllbhum the purchases 
by mGN.van, of raiYllti holdings lor the purpose of subletting them agtin at 
heavy relltals tU'e inoreasing r~pidly. To prohibit sale merely would notsuffioe. 

"There are two recogmscd systems of usufructuary mortgage, viz., the 
.arp'8"g~ a.nd the hhQ091wt bundJla. Under the former of these the profits arising 
from the land go merel;y to repay the interest due. Under the latter /moh profits 
estinguish both prinCIpal und mtercBt. The former system is a most danger
OUI one among an aborl£'inal people, for though the debtor-a man who never 
thinks of the morrow and is always carried away by impulse-d~es not part 
with bisland ()U,t ~d out an~ knows that he can get it ~k a~ain on pay
ment of the prlncIpal, yet 10 many cascs such repayment IS qUIte outside the 
Dian's meane. Thus the tarpe,hg' system tends to create a landless race, and 
the proviaioDl in the Bill wilJ, if accepted, do away with it. 


